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ABSTRå,CT

I ccnpletd tJre clinical rqr-rirerents of my M.S.W. program i¡r the

area of cctple cor:nsellilg in spor:sal abuse usi¡g a systenic frarelnrk for

thera¡y. ÍÌre corples that I enga@ with clinically hd to neet tr,,rc

progran prere+Lisites :

l-. tttey hãd to have dd¡essed ttre issues of deniaL/minimization þ
havllg previor:sly atte¡:ded eittrer i¡dividr.¡al or gror4) cor:nsellilg;

aßt

2. tàey hd to al-so dsnonsErate a cqrnitnent to wantllg to rsnai¡ in

ttìeir relationsh-ip ard be able to focr¡s on clnng:irrg ard lnproving

the r"elationstrip.

S¡¡stanic j¡rten¡entj-ons that werre utj-lized jl¡clud€d a¡4groaches based

on strr¡cÈural, strateg:j-c ard fanily of origi¡ eq>Ior^atj-on. ftrese

inten¡entions were used to assi-st, the corples to assess, evaluate a¡d

clunge tt¡e ntuneror:s problmatic issues j¡ thejr relatj-onship r.esulting

frqr û¡efu abr:se ¡ntterns. IÈ wa^s my objective to address ttre enneshnent

ard disençgsnent issues ard to provide ttre crcrryles wittr direction i¡t

Íouilg tcnnrrCs a level of rli ffelenLlation boEtr i¡dividually ard wittrin

üreir cor4>Ie systæ. ftris rær¡Id allcrv¡ for nore effective notmaLive,

i-nCeperdent tunctioning tùerehy r€å¡ciry ttre risk of ñ:rther spousat

abuse.

In orrCer to neasure nry effecÈiveness r^rith these crnpJ-es I utilized

træ systenic scales arxt took bottr pr.er arxl trÐst-neastrres. Ttre r"esr¡l-ts of

tlrese rea.sures i¡dicate srrccessful i¡rterventions with the c-otples that I

ctirically engged with, tnruever, relaLionsh-ip issues wiLl contj¡ue to

re+dre ongoilg effort, on ttre ¡nr-t of the corryIes.
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CÍIAPTER r
ISTTRODUCTION

Àrthouqh slpousar abr:se Ìtas been hi$rly prrevalenÈ for centuries, it
was not ¡¡null ttre L960's that it becare a focused area of social concern.
Íhj-s concenì vtas targery j¡fruenced t'y the rr¡cgren,s mcveflent. prior to ttre
L960's, what Ìrap¡nned in the cþntent of the fanily ar,c tsr€ was considered
a ¡ærsona-L arrc private nntter. kaditionarly, ttre farnily has b€en vis,¡ed
as a haven frcûn the ctraos of everlnJay str€ss, an rroasis of calm i¡r an
othe¡w"i-se violent, rmrr-d, ($ialker, LgTg I p. 42). viorence i¡ tÌre tsne
contradicts bottr cqnnon socj-et¡-r visr¡s aßc stereotu)es of famlly llfe:
"ttre hcne as a place of safetlr anl tlre farnlty as a focus of wasn enotions,
of love aûl affection, ttre faniry as a unit wittr com!f,n interests,,
(Pascarr' L986, p" 51). spousar abr¡se Ì¡âs been lmcn^Jn to r€surt in deattr
anl ttris probi-en eppears to have i¡cr.e¡sed i', frequency. Accorrü',g to
nergnan (1991' p' 26), rrFernini-sts ctrarge anl statisticians aclarcruledge -
tàat nen have always abused wqIIEn. ÍÌre nr¡nber of wcuren bejag ]cilled - 234
in canada j¡ L990 - tiäs grcn¡n in recent decades roughly in li¡e with the
¡npulaLlon increases. n

rn tihrÉtoba, ttre picture was equally gim accrerrrÍ,'g to se_wi¡¡ipeg
Fìree Hress (Tþich:reb 

' rggL)- fhe foJ-J-cnring provinciar staüisÈics were
r¡oted hry thts reporter:

" 1 jrr 6 ¡daniÈoba !ú€flEn have been ptrysicaÌry abused;

" 2,41-5 wunen and 31502 childrerr fred to Madtoba sherter-s i¡r
L990;

" l-3 r'ra*itoba rÁJon*n died due to nra-le partner viorence i-n 1990r.
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" 12 Manitoba wrfiEn died due to rnal-e par-tner violence in fSSt;

and

" Wimipeg police re¡nrÍed 800 dcsrestj-c assar:l-ts a¡yl 259 sexuaj-

assaults i¡r L990.

Spousal abuse is a cri¡re scrr€ti¡€s referæd to a,s rtthe t¡-idden cl.ri¡rer¡

(Sinclair, L9B5) " Many 6sfi,al incidents of a.ssar:Lt, between spouses go

un::e¡nrted. It is rl'ifflcult to get acsur¿rte stâÈi-stics on ttre ü:Lre ërteng

of this problen. Tttis j.s affectd Èry the fact, that s¡nr:sa] abr-rse occqlîs

v¿itllin ttre privary of the t¡ffr€ ard it is often rpt w"itnessed þr outsiders.
Many !üTEn thaÈ are assaul-ted bry thej-r partners are ashaned to aùrút ttris
to or¡tsids:s or to seek assisÈance"

Àr¡other factor influencing the hidden nature of s¡nusal abuse is
tttat' viol-ence aûl abr:^se are not, seen or rrecregnized âs c-once¡rtually

equivalent. Àbr¡se is seen as a subset of violent bebaviours rresr:J-ting in
either probabre or real injury. Àbuse j¡rchdes a w-ide qgectnnn of
beÌ¡,avior:rs fircrn nn-ltreaürenÈ to acts of pþpicat aggression. VioLence is
a cli fficr:Lt ts:n to define alttrough aÈtørqrts have been nnde to distinguish
between leg:itjrate acÈs of force and iLlegitjnate acts of violence. Ttre

rreuLtural- r¡or:native viewrr srrypofts that, what hapeens irr fanril-ies is
personal' private arrC acce¡rEable. Stark ard mcnvcy (l-9ZO) r€port tàat one

in for:r rer¡ and one in sjx rroren feel that ttrCI7 ttr-ink it i-s acce¡rtable for
a nËln to ttit his wife r¡nder cer:tai¡r ci-r:qnnstances. ftrus, dennnstratilg

hcw society c-or¡lones vioLence i¡ ttre farnily, nirrimizirrg arxt legúLimizi¡1g

violence wittri¡r thts conte¡cb by categorizilg it i:rto asts that are

social-ly defined as acce¡rbable.
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Spousal abr:se occtlrs \^rit!¡in ttre context of intj¡nate fanriJ-y

:¡elations. ÀlL farüty Ísrbers a¡e affected bry the fupact of violence in
the trcne. When vÍolence is present i¡r ttre fanúly, one r,tould be harÌl

pressed to imagj¡e that arry of the ir¡lividr¡a1s j¡¡¡¡o1ved a:¡e content.

Wccnen in ttrese situations often have r¡o sense of safety ard their eveÐd;ry

Iife can be a stnrggle for su¡¡¡ival. Ivlen that batter are also often

tr'ìoubled. It is hãad to irnag:i¡e that a nra¡r vùo r:ses violence to dccrd¡ate

a s¡Ðt¡se is either snctionally or nental-Iy heal-thy. úrildrerr tt¡at witness

violence betr¿een tÌìej:r parents have been rpted to display a nr¡nber of

adjustnent problens Jn tnany areas of their lives inch.ding healttr, socio-

srptional develo¡nent, over:all scfþol performance ard i-n t¡eir j¡rteraction

with peers (ttiJ.ba:nan & Itftmson, L978¡ Levine, L9?5; kescott & I€tJ@,

L977; Ror¡, L977¡ Wall<er, t979). fhe lives of all ttre ¡rcople in¡o1ved in

an abusive fanily sitr:ation are an sptional rcller cr¡aster bryoûf üeir
cor¡scious qcnüp1 ard ttrejJ farÉly relationstr-i¡rs are often plagued w"ith

problens related to erurestsrer¡t, qmbiosis ard an jffbiLity to

differentiate i¡dividually ard as a collective unit (Elbo\^¡, L982¡ Lipchik,

19e1) "

A q¡sterÈc, rrcontextual resource oriented approachrr to abuse was

developed by lvan Boszomenlri-Nagy ard Spar* (1973) providing bottr a

tìeoretical Êcansork ard a ü¡e¿rtnenÈ str:ategy when assessing ard

intewening in spousaf abr:se.

Àccorrùing to Cotroneo:

rr. . . it considers the irdivid¡al ard E¡stqrLic di¡rensior:s of hunan
relationstrips to be diatectically r"elated wittrin a given r.elational
cpntect. fhe æaf of contertual v,ork is to help farùIy rernbe:s Êi¡d
a balance of çlvilg ard r-eceiving tl¡at leaves rn fani.Iy nenber in a
cordition of -peunanent benefit br br¡rrlen. Ttris bal-arrce enables
fadly nsnber^s bottr to live as separ-ate persons ard to rsrairr
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ar¡ailabÌe to each other as resou¿-ces . A conte:ctr-ral approachto intra-fanüiar ab'se ry act<nc"rreaging arrt r,rcrki,,g to ræbalance a sitr¡ation of injr:ry aûr inju#e vn-ile sinnrr-Ëaneousryattsr{gting to npve each f-amiiy ùilåí-t-^..d . *,ã t ,r"t*rtrryposition" (1986, p. 4J.3).

For the purpose of th-i*s practicrmr report, f þrrir! r4nn c"an-rry,s
(l-981-) rærk arrl defined s¡nrrsal abr.¡se as assar:J-tive acts betr^/een t\,Jo
irdividr'¡ars in\¡orved j¡ an lrrtirnate, sexr¡ar ant r:suarly crchabitatjng
r-elaLionstrip' lturs, rrassan:l-tive actst j¡clules viorence of a physical or
sexual n'ature anr recogrizes tùe resulting sr¡¡tional/psychologicar straiJ¡
eqnrienced v¡ittlin ttrese i¡rti¡nate r.elationstrips. This definition
considers tùe behavior¡riar arrt psycholcçicar aspects, ar¡t aclmcn¡ledges ttre
conÈext of tbe cor4ùe's rerationship, associated w1th spor:sar abr:se.

Learning Objectives

The main learnilg objective of ttris practicun was to r¡tiJ-ize a
systsnic approactr to assisÈ cor4ùes v¡ho häd been engEeo j¡1 spogsar abuse
t¡ assess, evaluate arrt change tl¡e nr¡neror.rs problenatic issr¡es j¡ their
relationstrip' À fi:rther goal was to address eûnestrænt arri disengagsner¡È

issues so €rs to provide ttre cor4ùe wiûr dÍrecuion in rearnrng to
cli ffsrentiat'e j¡dividuarly arrc as a cor4lle. r berieved that üris r,,or¡J-d

allcn¡ for rore effective rprmative, irdependent fr-urceioning ar¡i ttre¡efore
redrrcìe tù¡e ri-sk of fu¡Ëher spor:sar abuse. À third anr fi¡at gpar was to
dsn¡nstraÈe tt¡e effectj-veness of tt¡e use of the sei-ected family assessr€r¡t
research tool-s utitizing a q¡seenic inte¡ver¡t-ion fransrprk j¡ the
treaürenÈ of abr.rsive corples.
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Outline of the Renainder of the Practicr¡n Report,

Cbapter II, Review of the Literature ou Spousal Abuse

eJ{drÉnes the areas of r¡esea¡ch ard the varior:s factors cunronly a,ssociated

wj-th tlre etiology of s¡nusal abuse.

Cbapter III, Systems Theory and Spousal Abuse oq>lor-e-s the

relationstrip between systens ttreory ard spousal abr.r,se. S¡:ecific areas of

focus iJrclude tlre ttreoreùical urderplnnings ard assurpLions of systens

tlreory ard a qmopsis of issues perEafuúng to assessrent ard j¡rtenrentions

vùren usi¡g a sysLen Ê:ansrprk. Chapter III crcrrcIudes wiü brief ccsnnents

related to a fsni¡rist, critique of tlre a¡pllcation of systens theory to

spousal abuse.

Chapter IV, The Practicr¡m Experience dessribes irl detåit the

pfrlæical featr¡res associated wiü ttris practicun eqlerience. It e:¡ani¡es

t¡e setting, cJ:lent qnsÈ,em, client sdtâbility, sr4nnrision arit the

evaluation prccesses ilplaented Ôrring ttris practicr.un.

Chapter V, Case Reviewe exõni¡es jn detåIt my ltÐrk w"ith tlree

cror-ples anl the learni¡rg that occurred iJr this ptrccess. The fonnat

follcn¡ed in describi¡rg these cases is: source ar¡l reason for referzal,

backgourrt i-nfomation arrt etiology, assessnent of systen drsfr:nction,

txeiltment goals, i¡rterr¡entions, ard evaluative case conclusior¡s.

Chapter VI, DiscusEion on the Practicr¡n Experience

reflects on concludi-ng ccrrnents tÌtat I believe are inporÌant ard v¡ùtich

relate to cli¡rical arrt tlreoreticaf issr¡es i¡t t¡e sfudy area of spousaf

abr:se. A^s wel], a brief evah:aLive statsnent, related to my learning

objective-s is Ítade.
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LTTER.ÈTURE ON SPOUSAI, ABUSE

Summary of Research

kior to ttre si:rties there wa^s litt1e focr:s on w-ife abuse â.< a

social j-ssue. Gelles (1980), in rævievrllg ttre early literatu¡e on s¡nr:sal

abuse, r¡oted tåat schotarly ard popuJ-ar literatr¡¡e was vi¡tqally rnn-

ex'istent, i¡ tt¡e si¡rties. The research that was in crrists¡1ss fosused on

¡sycho¡nthologÈcar nr¡del-s ¡s eqrlairr tå-is problsn area (Gelles, L973;

Spj¡etta & Rigler, L972). Par-tr¡er-s ençged in spousal abr:se were seen as

srrffering f:un persona-Iity disorders, nenta-l illness, or psychologrical

di.sorders (schultz, 1960r" sneI], Rosenrrrard, & Robey, Lg64). Early

researeh tend€d to foct¡s on j-der¡tified clinical cases arrl, as a result,

studies faiLed to eçIq¡ conü¡ol or ccrflpari.son g¡rctæs. Sarçles studied

were gnall altl llon-r€presentative of the general pr:blic. In sunnarizing

this early research, Gelles (1980) pointed or¡t that resea¡ch on family

violence, ottrer than iJr tlre aæa of child abuse, suffered frrrn rrselective

attention.rr It was i¡ the seventies, that spousal abuse really cane r.uyJer

public This shift in attention, to spousar abuse being

recognized as a hlgb priority arlea, wEts, according to st::ar:s (L974), a

resuLt of three caùtunal arct social forces. FirsÈ, tìe public ar¡l social

scierrtj-sLs becane lufre sensiLized to issues of violence. Secrorxl, ttre

Itrcsren's ìbvsrent, influenced üe recogrieion of violence agai¡st, rr'clrÊn âs

an area of vital social cþncern ard ttli¡C, tlreæ was rttcre widespread

recogtai.on of ttre need for tåkiry a I'social aclionrr rcdeI ln atterpting

to ta¡{e steps to arktreqs problens related to s¡nusal abr¡se. Gelles (1980)
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ârkled a fourth factor: the ability of social- scj-e¡rtists to derpr¡st¡,.r-Èe

Ûlat research j¡r furestic violer¡ce cor:Id also be perfonræd w-ith non-
cUlical saples"

rn suunnary, researchels On farriJ-y violence j¡r ttre 1g70,s struggled
wittr a nlnnber of jssues: estabrishjag reriable esti:nates of ttre incider¡ce
of s¡nusar abuse, identifying factors associated with the various types of
violence; creaLing o¡nrational definitior¡s; arrt developing tlreoretical-
noders relating to causatity. Íhe e:rter¡t of our r:nrerstasring of tù¡e area
of qpousal abr:se was stj-ll- in its infancy. A benefit of ttre r-esearch in
tåe seventies vias ttre recrcg-ition that spousar abr¡se was aclmcn¡Ledged as
bei¡g nor-e probrsnatj-c than it hãd been considered prev]-ousry. spousar
abuse vJas no l0nger crcr:sidered a rpri'ate rsne rnatter,, it becane
reGcq[úzed as a spsia] issue re+riring attention. rn sunnrar.izing arrt
revierring the r-esearetr on i-ssues of faniry viorence, Gelres ani Malmild
(L987) concLlded tt¡at: ttt\¡¡enty years of research arrt theory constn¡ction
have npved about the natr¡re arvl canrses of fanily violence frænr an
i¡dividr¡al/psychopat-tnlogicar llÞder to a ru¡i-ti-ùi¡re¡sionar mlder r¡¡trich

e¡¡ani¡es ttre i¡rüvidr.rat, tt¡e faniJy E¡sEesn ar,t the society . . .,, (p. 27L).

Etiology of Spousal Abuse

rhe etiology of spor:sal abr¡se rsnains a contentior.¡s area.
Resea¡cher:s have ccnnonly for¡r¡l several factors associated wittr s¡n¡sar
abuse, but' the erqgirical researeh sraporting the assocj-ation of ttrese
various factor-s is rpt defi¡ritive or concl¡rsive agl is sqt¡atiJres marked

wittrnetùodologcat fra!'¡s (Gelles, 19g0; Gerres c tdaynard, L9g7¡ l,Iargplin,
si-bner, & Grebesnan, 19gg). contrary to a nr¡nber of ¡npular n}Èt¡s,
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battering occurs asr€ss a w"ide spestnrn of social categories. It occurs

within all cuLtul:al ard rrellgious grcrys ard asrrcss all socio-eocrsnic ard

educational levels (cì], L97L; GeLLes & Malmard, 1987¡ Straus, Gelles, t
Stei:uetz, 1980). ^As noted, there are several factors ccmnon-Iy associated

\^rittr t¡e etiology of spousal abr¡se.

kieta-f Fætors

It is iJrportânt to erq>lore ttre s:trr¡ctr¡re of our socj-etal

j¡stituLions of narriage arxt farnily to a¡preciate ttre ccnplerity of

spotsa-t abuse. Dobash ard Dobash (1979) cl-airn ûrat in order to urrlerstard

w:ife beatlng in conteqnrarlr societlr, it is iJrportånt to r-u¡lerstard ard

r€cognize tl¡e Ieçq¡ of vEIIEn âs victjJns of a patriarchal societlr.

IlisÈorically, I^r-iûtin the reatm of rna:rtage it is well docr¡nented that

IrrcIIEn were seen âs an extension of a ¡r¡an's property: it was witb-i¡r h-is

legtsf rights to take corrective sleps to corr:ect, her transgressions.

Ttnrs, the rrmarriage llcense as a hitting ]igg¡sstt (Strar"rs, GeIles, &

SteirneÈ,2, 1-980).

Nuneror¡s sttdies ard sr:rve1æ report tlrat nrany ¡:eople belleve ard

sq{þrt rnale sprenacy jn rnrriaEe. Starl< ard rcfticy (1970) cordrrcted one

such süudy arrl fot¡¡d that one j¡r four nen ard one j¡r sjx r¡rccnen sÈated that

tlrey thj¡k it i.s acce¡rtable for a nnn to trit tris w-ife uryler cedaiJr

cirsunstar¡ces. Oüier researchers have sr:bstantiatd ttris ard for¡rd that,

¡rcople frccn atl walks of llfe w'ill acce¡rt ard tolerate acÈs of violence

between farúIy rsnbers that rær:ld be seen as acts of illeçútirnate violence

if tÌrey occurred between sÈnanærs (Gel1es, L974¡ Stej.rmetz, L977ì Straus

et aI., 1-980).
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VioLence r¡ritilin the fsæ, altùou$r prevalent for centuries, tr,as only

recent-Iy kteccne a fosus of attentircn. Ttris, jl essence, was becar¡se

society considered that tsre ard fanily rnattq:s were private dcsnains.

I(Ljrt@ei1 ard Bolid pointed out tàat,: r\¡¡tri-l-e it tns always been srispected

tåat rarital vioLer¡ce occurs frequently, its actr:al- prevaJ-ence tras been

hidden beneattr ponrereU arri penrasive myths . . . ard it has beer¡ shielded

hY societlr's r¡eluctance t! invde the sanctity of the fsr€ ard tlre

husbar¡l-rrife relationstr-i¡rs" (1984, p. 7). Str-ar¡s, Celles, ar¡i Stej¡:netz

(L976) re¡nrted that pttysical violence ocsurs betweer¡ fanily nsnbe¡:s rrore

frequently than beü¡¡een anlr other i¡dirri&¡afs, ard in ttre t¡ccne nore than

in any other setting, eocept for war:s ar¡i riot-s.

rrnivj¡[¡al Fa¿tors

Investigations of j¡dit¡idual factors associated wittr s¡nr:sal abr.¡se

we¡:e often based on a psyctriatric fnansdcrk. Both ttre victjm ard offender

were ¡nrtrayed as sufferJ¡g f:un personafity disorder:s (Schr:Itz, L960;

Snell et aI., L964). Gelles ant Cornel,I (L990) car¡tioned agai¡st,

vÈtolehearted acce¡tarrce of irdividr¡al factors as be1ng tìe sofe can:se of

spousat abuse. They stated that afthor€h ttrsT are r-e1evant, nrany of the

sLtdies associated vrith .qllorilg ttrese factors tygicafly fai-ted to arplcy

cont¡pL or ccrnpari.son grþup6. Sanptes were ofÈ,en based on snall, non-

representative ¡npulations ard ttLrs tinAUç cor¡Ld r¡ot be generalized.

t{en v¡ho assat¡l-t thei-r wives have been described as eçeriencilg

feeli¡gs of helplessress, ¡u,,rerlessness ard lladequacy (BaIl, L977 ¡ Gell-es

& Cornell, L99O¡ lVeitanan & Dreen, L982). Ttrry have also been dessrj-bed
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as rtsadisLic, passive-aggressive, arlrlictionprþne, patlnlogically je¡lous,

pathofogicatly passive, ani dependent'r (lvlarrgolil et, al., 1988, p. 73).

Descriptions of battered r,v€nen lisÈ nnny of tÌ¡e sane characterj-sùics

as tbose detected in tÌre nen that batter ttrsn. Gell,es ard CornelL (L990)

descri-bed abusive rtrf,rren as,

"dependent, having lcn¡ estesn, anl feeling lffOequate ard helpless
(BaIl, L977¡ lli-ibernan & lylunson, L978¡ Shaileas, L977¡ l.lalker,
L979). pescripeive ard cli¡rical accotnts consi-stently report a hi$r
j¡cidence of depr.ession ard anxiety arþng sarples of battered rtrcflEn
(nil.beman, 1980). Baràara Stár ard her c.olleagues' (L979) reviev¡
of tÌ¡e batter-ed w-i-fe Llte¡:ature ccncluded t¡at the llteratr:¡e was
replete w:iûr re¡nrts of lcn¡ self-estesn, depressive ilJnesses,
suicide atterçrEs, ard cha¡:acterrclogical disorders arþng sarples of
batteæd \rìf,rrerrrr (p. 73).

Ganlry (1981) vis,¡s qporrs,â] abr:se as learned behavior¡r. She notes

that batterel's have contrrol over their behaviour in conte¡cts ottrer than

tt¡ei-r t¡crnes. Íhry are able to dissrj¡ni¡ate rrat v¡fiat tjJre, iJr v¡hat place,

unler vitrich ci-rfl¡nstances, at vùcrn ant j¡ what way to act, violentlyr' (p.

2L). wallcer (1-979) proposed a rtlearned helplessresstt ttreory h oçIaining

vutry wcnen erd¡re i¡r abr¡sive relationships, suturitt-ing that the repeated

assar¡J.ts ard resultjlg lcnæred self-estesn leave lrtrlen feelíng ttiat they

lack cont¡:ot ard are rmable to protect, thsnselves or alter thejr lives.

Str.rdies of s¡nrsat abuse have also for.md a tt-i$r correlation betvreen

alcohol or dnrg use arrl dc¡nestic violence. Brekke ard Sa¡r¡lers (1982)

rgted that varior:s str¡dies for.¡¡¡l tìat betræen 36t ard 524 of w-ife

batteners also abused alcohol. Leonãrd ard Jacob (1988) also r¡oted the

tr-igh prevalence of alcohoL abr¡se in cases of dccrestic violence. Thry

sugested that ttris does rþ't j¡rply that alcohol car:ses the viol-ence. Àt

best üey fe1t, that alcohol nray act as a disintribitor ard that, batterra:s
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frequently tlsed alcohoL as a social-Iy acce¡rtable excuse for their
behavior:r.

C]rcle of Violsçe Fætors

Ànoüler inportant factor lrt qgor:sal abr.¡se is ttre intergenerational

transnission of vioLence. l4ales vù¡o werre \dctiJTs of abuse wtren tkrq¿ were

ch-lldren trave cuunonly been rpted to ga:cnv Lp to repeat ttre ¡ntterns with

their cn¡n child¡¡en arrl s¡nr:ses (B/nd, t979¡ Fl1mn, L97s¡ Garford, 1975;

Gelles, L974¡ Karpe, silvesnan, steele, Droegener.rlrer, & sj-lver, L962¡

Gr¿¡en^s & St::aus, L975¡ Par*e & Col]¡rer, tg75; spinetta a Rigler, tg72;

Stej¡uretz, L977¡ Stranrs, L979). In other rærds, nrriolence beçts
violencetr (Str-aus et, aI., L980). Ítlrs, ttie iJrportance of eq>loring fanily

of origJn issues iJr reçrd to past abuse trisÈory i¡r order to detemrile Ï¡cn¡

rrrþr:na-lizedrr violer¡ce has beccrne ¿¡s a vray of dealing w'ittr crcnflicÈ. Às

weII, the specifìc i¡rterac'tional ¡nttern developed bV tlre cor-ple shoLù-d be

eq>Iored.

wall€r (L979) proposed a rycle of vioLence ttreory in oçlorilg ttre

batteriag patterns beùvrcen a corple. she pro¡nsed that, rttris cycle also

helps erylain flcnt battered ttrcrren beccrûe victimized, tnv¡ they fall j¡to

Learned heJ.plesmess bet¡avior.lr, ard vrhy ürey do rpt attørpE to esca¡n.

The battering cycle appears to have thr€e di-sLi¡cE, phases vrtrich vary il
both ti¡re ard intensity for tåe sar¡E clcq)le ard betr,¡een rli fferent cor4gles"

These a¡e tìe tension buildi¡tg phase; gre eT'losion or as¡¡te batterjng

i¡cider¡t; arrt the ca-lm, loving respiterr (p. 55). An av¡areness of bott¡

rycle of viol-ence factors ard fanúJy of origll hj.stories are irEnrtant to
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disLi¡gttish betr¡reen learnÈ behaviorai- patterns ar¡1 Èt¡ose that a¡e r:nique

to a speci fic relationsl¡-ip"

Sæi¡reslrrsnic Fætors

Spousaf abuse has been fourd to be irore prevalent anong those of

lcnrrer sociæcor¡srlic staü:s (Gelles, L973). Ilc¡v¡ever, it is rpt i.ælated

to ûtis particular gotæ. It has been formd in farlil-ies across a wide

spect:rnn of socio-es¡rsrric status, frqri the very rich to û¡e ver!¡ tþor.
There are a nunber of stressors associated rulttr poverty, ÌFi,,rever, as

I'facl(enzie (L986) rnted, attriJnrting spousal abuse to poverty only r^,or:Ìd

rpt accrcunt for ttre historical ard sross-cr¡l-tr¡r:al accourrts of batÈering

w"itttiJr inti¡nate r"elati-onstrips. Àbuse nãy be rrpre visij¡Le in this

particular grctæ as a resrrlt of the Lack of resources ar¡ai-Lable to ttrsn

ard t¡e fact. that the itslætenrr is rncre often i¡rr¡olved i¡r sccne capacity in
their lives. Cot-ples tÌ¡at are beûter off fi¡ancially are rûcre apt to hide

the abuse or use altemate rrearìs to de¡l with the sitr:ation.

It is also inporfant, to crcnsider tsr fi¡arrcj-al statr¡s interacts wittr

a Ì,rcflian's decision to rsnai¡r i¡r an often intolerable sitr¡aLion. IrfacKenzie

(L986) rnted that, ttif a r^iaman does decide to leave ttre batter5ng

situation, the attemative i-s poverty in nrarry cases. Ttr-is i-s a difficr¡It

choice for those lrccren depenCert on a husbancl's j¡ccne v¡ho rs¡ r¡ot on-Iy

alter ttteir 6¡¡¡¡ financial sitr¡ation drasticatly but also nrake a deci-sion

v¡ùrich sÈrongty affects ttre lives of tt¡ejr ctrild¡enrr (p. 69). Ge1les

(L976) noted tåat \,rrcsren's sufferlng at ttre hârds of thejr q)ouses

i¡creased'as tìeir fi¡anciaf resources arrt personal pcrsrcr decr.eased, anl

tÌ¡at the resul,'t v¡as an overall jJlsrease i¡ being enû:apped i¡ the na:=iage.
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Süress-Related Fætors

Stress withi¡ the farúly stn¡str¡re tras been a f,ifEh consj-stent

ffuling jrr dccresÈ.ic violence research (Gj-l, 7970¡ t"taden & Wïench, L977;

Parke & collrrÞr, L975; straus et al., 19go)" scur€ of ttre specific

significant sÈressful events ar€ unsnplcynent or pat:È-tjre açlcynent,

fi¡anciaf probJ-ans, ard pregnânry. ottrer jlpoftant relevant factors are

rigid traditional sex tples ard fanily sÈnrctr.¡¡e, poor crn¡rn¡n-ication

¡ntterns, the absence of religious afÊLliation, ard socio-cr:ltuJ:al nolfns

tùat sanction tlre abr.¡se.

Sæia.f lÐIãticn Fætors

À fi¡at factor associated with this probløn area is social
j.solation. It has been fou¡l to rai-se the risk of severe violence (Ball,

L977¡ Borlard, L976¡ Gelles, L9?4¡ cì], L9z0; Maden & Ifrench, L977¡ parke

& Col¡ûar I L975). Social j-solation j¡rcLrqles tt¡e isol-ation eq>erj-enced hry

each i¡dividual vrithirl ttre fanily frqn other fanily rrsrber-s fanify

rsnbers tend to func¿ion jrdepenfently of each otìer rattrer than

interdepencently. The fanily atso a¡pears to operate alrrpst as if i¡ a

vélsllum, detached fron such exEernal s44nrt syrsbsns as exÈended fanily ard

cccrrurrity neùrcrks.

Às a faniJy b€ccrnes rpre j.solated frun ttre r,¡orld a:purd thsn ani

rnre de¡nrrCent, on tt¡eir tsre envi:prlrent for neeting üeir needs, tt¡e

relationstrips between jrdiviùra-f fani.Iy nsnbers intensi-fr7. Ttre i¡sreased

dependency can el-evate ttre tension, re-starting tlre cycle or acceleratiag

the violence. Isolation frcm ercternal sq{þrt E¡stsns tends to keep t}re
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violer¡ce a secret, prevent^ing fanily rsnbers frrm reacÌrilg out for

assistance to learn ns.¡ i¡teractional ¡ntterns so âs to eûl the violence.

SrmaÈi.æ

In snrnary, when considerilg these various factors, it, r+or:l-d be safe

to conclude that, ttre causes are nulti-di¡rer¡^sional anl that ttrere i-s rpt

one q)ecific cartse, br¡t a nunber of fadors that interact, resultjlg in ttre
probJ-en. Cluzent ttreoretical a¡proaches to farnily violer¡ce rrecognize ttre

nulti-di¡ensional factors ard locate the roots of fanily violence as

attri-buted to ûIe i¡dividr:als, ttreir fami-ly sÈn¡cture, arrl our societlr.

The resu-Lt is a shijft i¡ tt¡e focr:s ftun spor:sal abuse bqing a private

fanity rnatter, to an issue of i¡dividr¡al psychopathology, anl ¿i¡ally to

the recogrition that s¡nusal abuse is a societal probløn occr.r:rjng j¡r ttre

context of i¡ttj¡nate relationstri¡s ard fani-Iy. The shift in focr¡s tras

peqitÈed r¡s to enarLixe the i¡rterartional pt€cess betr¡¡een fanrlly irsnber-s

ard bet$Jeen the farÉIy unit. ard fteir ccnmr¿ty.
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CHAPTER III

SYSTEI,ÍS THEORT Ã$D SPOUSAT ABUSE

Systems Theory: A Conceptual Fra'nework

Àccorùing to PeEgy Papp (1983), the kry conce¡rÈs of systøns theorY

have to do with v¡holeness, organization ard patterning. Events are

sÈrriied witt¡-in ttre conte¡ct j¡ v¡trich thry occur ard attention is focused on

el<anining tl¡e connections 1l r.elationstrips. tfholeness of a systen is

considered grieater ttran ttre sr¡n of it's parts" Each part can only be

urdersÈood withi-n the ccnterrt, of the vÈroIe. Itre systan i.s seen as

regnrJ-ati-ng itself a series of feedback loops. Ítris provides

i¡rfomation back ant forttr ttuou$ tlre various ccnçnnent-s of ttre systen in

or"rler to pr-ovide stabiJ-ity or lsneostasis qritt¡jJr ttre systen. ¡et¡aviour is

seen âs linlced a¡d connected i¡r a ci¡cular naûrer. ChanEe in one ¡n:Í, of

the q¡sten affects everl¡ other part. Generaf systøns ttreory i¡rfluenced

fanily tlærapy by prouiding a conceptual frans,prk for descriJclng ard

elçlainilg fani-Iy phencffEna. The nord rrsysÈsnstr becare srTnonynous wittt

fanily t¡erafy.

Assrytiøs of a S¡lsËems agoac,n to slotsal Äh¡æ

S¡¡stens tlæorists belleve ûlat uniLate¡:a] apprraches to treating

spor:sat abuse pri-urarity focr¡s on identifl¡ing the fsnale 4s the vict'jm i¡t

need of protection arxt the nale as ttre perpetr:ator reqlli-rirtg crcnt¡:ol. In

ttris vis¡, the nale i-s held fully account¡b1e arrt responsiJoJ-e for the

abuse. Accordingly, irrdividual psychopathology beoxnes a key factor.

Neidig, FTieùnan arrl Collins (1985) belleve that treatïEnt' prcgrans
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,tesigned on urilateral a¡pr"oaches are counterproductive becar¡se of ttris
fosu^s.

Baga:rozzi ard Giddings (l-983) pointed or¡t, that it is inpoftant to

recognize tbat violence j-s not jr:st a¡r outcrcne, but part of an ongoing

pnccess of faniJ-y r"el-ations" According to systans ttreory, vioLence occurs

vùen cotples becsne loclced j¡rto a rectrrrîent ryc1e vJhere each person playÌs

a parî, irt the q¿cle's rnai¡rtenance (Cook & Frana{ook, L984). Vj-olence i-s

ttrus a Ly-product, of interactional pattelTrs r-attrer than a resulÈ of
j¡diviô¡al psycho¡nthology. The i¡teractior¡al ¡ntterns learned in violent

farúIies are d¡pfunctional arrl need to be addressed w"ittri¡r a rrfarúly

contextrr if the irdividr¡als i¡rr¡oLved a¡e to learn healttrier ¡ntterns of

operati¡q as a fani.Iy lait, eit¡er $rittriJr this or ar¡ottrer fanrily unit.

In teuns of systetúc asstnrertions, v*ren c.onsidering a q/stsns

approach to farÉIy violence, rcst Efstsns tlænapists are j¡r agreerent, that

ttris açproach is on-Iy applicable i¡r cases of niLd to n¡¡deiraÈe violence

(Mgarczzí & Giddilgs, l-983; Gelles a maynard, L987¡ Taylor, Lg84).

Stran¡s ard GeLles (L986) fomd ûtat the less severe foms of s¡nusal abuse

are by far tbe rû¡st cr:ctrûm.

S¡¡stens tlæ¡rapj-sÈs aJ-so aclancruIedge that prior to irrtenrening

systsrÉcalfy in a fanjJy conte:(t, it is crr¡cial tlat alt fanily nsrÈer:s be

safe fis¡r any ñrther violence. OfÈen, ttri.s is acccrçli-stred ttror¡$ a trrþ

violencerr cont¡:agt ard hry haviry fani-fy rsnbæ attent sepa::ate grcWs

designed for ren, r¡ËNren ard chitdrer¡ prior to addressjng issues within a

fardJy conteat. The goaI irr the nen.'s grcLp is to address issues of

denial ard minimization. The basic aoal i¡ bottr tl¡e \,rtsren's ard

child¡er¡'s grot4)s is to esÈablish a safe setting for stnring cþncerns,
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t¡Erehty reùrcing ttre sense of isolation. úri-s potentially establishes a

leve1 of safeEy ard trust j¡r order that the parLies can be f¡ee of fear

vùen addressi¡g relationstr-ip j-ssues.

S¡¿stens therapists also belleve that it is inpoftânt to bear irr rniruf

tàat spousal abuse occtrrs \.Jüttr-i¡ ttre contsrt of i¡tj¡ate fanily relatj-or¡s.

Al1 fanily rrsnbers are affecÈed hry ttre violer¡ce in the fsre. Elbcn¡¡ (L982)

ctraracterized vi-olent tsnes as bejrtg ptagued hy, I'havilg riçld se:< rcle

ery€c'tåtions, the r:se of violer¡ce to cont¡ol, ¡nor cccnrunication patterns,

i-soLation ani an inabiJ-ity to acce¡rt responsilcility for one's c,ern

thoughts, feelingis ar¡l actions" (p. 466). She stated that the E:ality of

fanily 'lì fs for all nsnbers suffers due to disÈofr,ed arxl conf]-lcËual

rcssages" Iove is equated w'ittr possessivenes"s, cont:rcI ard dcrni¡ation.

Oisagreaents are associated vrittr hosLl-Lity, dis¡eq¡ect, arrl a loss of

self-cont¡pl. within ttris strucËr¡re ne€ds ar¡l wants terd to be vis¡¡ed as

trurn¡aranted dømnlsr rr ard ttrus fanily rsnbers tend to witt¡lÐId e:pressi-ng

ne€ds ard feelings for fear of upsetLilg tlre delicate balance i¡ the

farúly.

S}¡stgrúc üerapists ¿lso rti ffererrtiate b*\æen thei-r personal goals

ard vah¡es anl those of tÌre crcr4úe. f,fany partners i¡¡¡o1ved il spousal

abr:se do rst want to end the relationstr:ip, they sirçIy want ttre violence

to cease so ttrry do rÐt have to live j¡r fear. If thi-s is Û¡e agenda of

ttre cor-p1e, tt¡en it is ilportant that the therapj.st respect, their goals.

À frrrf,t¡er E¡stsnic assr¡TpÈion is that it is possible to br¡eak old

hâbits ar¡l learn nov ¡ntterns of intemcÈing. It is weII lslc'$tn that, rnny

\,uren, afEer leavilg the abr¡sive relationstrip, returrr to ûtejx ¡nrtner for

various r€asons or becqre involved i¡r a¡r equaLly abusive relationstrip.
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ftnrs, the ilportance of a*lressing dysftmctional j¡rteractionat patterns

w-ithin a given relationship so âs to learn nø.¡ v/€t1¡s of interactJag v¡hich

will pamit nore ¡nsitive functioning.

$¡sterúc asstffptions hi$fi$t ttre interactionaL r¡atr¡re of violence

notilg tÌ¡at violence in ttre tsre ofEen leads to mltuaL acts of violence

with the j¡dividr¡als having dì fferent reasons for tlre violence.

Regad.Iess of the reasorls, violence is r¡ot a healttry rrÞEtns of resolvilg

interpersonal confllct,. Sü:alrs et aJ-. (L980) rnted that rru.rtual violence

occurs i-n nnny violent tsnes. Gelles (L979) rpted that, r4ùen violence is
nnrtua-l, \.!ìcEIEn fre$rent1y use viol-er¡ce tcn¡arrl their husbar¡ls j¡r seLf-

defer¡ce v¡tr-Lle ren ter¡l to rresort t¡ violence âs a nÞans of irçIønenti¡g

qcnþrcl arrt poraer. I'len also inflict the greatest fnrf,n. It r.tould be fai-r

to concltde tl¡at violence as a rrearìs of crcnfllcÈ resoh¡tion is a ¡nr:t of

tìe dlpãrlics betlr€en the ¡nr-tners a¡d an jJrporîant issue to address lrittt

both partner:s.

S¡lslÈæic lssecsnertt Isss i.u $msaf Ãh¡æ

In a sysEenic assessrcnt eçnasis is placed on viarrjng the fanily as

an active, oqFnized v¡ù¡oIe wÉt. S¡¿stenic ana-fysi.s ocr¡siders ttre rigid,

repeÈitive sqluer¡c€s ard habits b'y wtrich fanil-ies organize tìensel-ves

witJri¡ tåej-r various su¡q¡stsns (celles A Uar¿nanC, L987). It looks at

farú-ty ü=nsactior¡al ¡ntterns ard bqth the overt ard coved, nrles that are

operatjlg wiüú¡ tåe subq¡stens i¡ such ar€as as ccsrÍû¡nication, pcnæ

related j-ssues, ard family bor¡r¡laries, triera:rctries ard aligmenLs (Pa5p,

1-983; Pierry & Sprenkle, 1986; Okun & RappapoÊ, 1980; Satir, L967) "
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$lonsaf Uæysta Iss¡es

Abusive cotplas are freguently fou¡d to be erur€shd i¡ ttrej¡
r-elationstrip. Gener:ally, c.orples present as extrsrely depenfent on each

other arrl w"ith an ilabiJity to .ìi fferentiate plr1rsically, psychologically

or srotiona-lly (Elbor,¡, L982). Prinar1z curçnnents of ccnplanentarity êûl

accqnn¡dation, fourd i¡r successf[L spor:sat subs¡¡sÈans, are often rpn-

existent due to the pouer ard crontrol of one person. Bourslâries between

the cor.pre are brurred ard .liffused so that there is no prccess of

ir¡tividuation. The relationship, due to tt¡e pcñ^¡er imbal-ar¡ce, is norre

ofEen J-ile that of a ¡nrent/chltd as o¡rynsed to that of pea:s. Itrerre is
often rn equaj-ity in tle I'sylstsnrr (Miructr.irr, L974; Walker, L97g).

¡'fassey s44nrîs tùe rption of learni-nq in fanily systens ard rnted

that,
rr@g1r Pa¡p (L982b) tns depicted a fani.Iy sysÈ,an as a ,prj_sn.'
Persor¡s v¡ho for¡t a slnsÈ,en as a corple do rpt snerEe as partners out
of a v€ìcuun. Each partner brj¡rs tris or her cn¡n assurçreions,
beliefs, anr eryectations rearned i¡r previous sl|stsns (to vfui¿h tàey
rsnai¡ joiled to scnra degee). ttre partrnrs have ilcor¡nrated
social proglrdrrd¡g Êsn thei_r fani_tyrcf-origin qnsÈens, alU t¡rey
cor¡strurÈ a social progaar j¡ the prcsent systen . Ttrus, a
fanily s}¡stsr is rpt a unifo¡¡r grob (or egp-Írass) br¡t a pri-sn that
refrects tt¡e joi-ned+oçther perspectives arrl dynanics of the
rsnbetrs . Issues tt¡at beccne problens in farliJ-ies are based
on the asstrrprtions, beliefs, arrl eryectåti.ons or rrorLd visr¡s of tÌ¡e
nsnbetls. Dilsnms arise vùen the j-ssues that fanily rranbers bring
to or develop wittti¡ a slnsLen are rpt beiJül resolved because of
systernic conflicts. A social proglran peryeEuates d-i-Lsnnas i¡r ttre
Iives of rrelated i¡dividuals v¡t¡o also ¡nssess thejr cnvn r,¡orld vis,rs.
lsorld visrrs Inake possiJcle ccrçlarentary or incongruent perspecLives
that l-etrt to tnmony or rlì'lennastt (1986, p. 34).

Elbcnt (1982) rpted that ûrere are tl¡r€e paraOoricaf *rateg:ies v¡Lich

coq>]es i¡r abr:sive relationships use that perpetr:ate fai]r¡¡e hrithin ùei-r

marital sysÈqn" The firsÈ is ttre exÈerna-Lization-i¡rternalization of the

bLare ¡nttern iJI vùrich the abuser bl-a¡es the vict"irn, aßi the victj¡n
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accepts the blane. Tttis prccess Locks thsn j¡to a ver1¡ rigid ¡nttern of

ìrrteractilg seen i¡ ûìeir specifis rycle of violence. once locked i¡rto

t.his process, both parties becccre overwtrelni-ngly helpless i-n ciung-ng

their danger"ous dance of interaction.

fhe secord paradoxical strategy in¡olves ttre abuser's sense of

protectiveness tcr¡¡anC ttre very person vJt¡o is being hLlrt ard the victjm,s

paÈtern of protectilg ttre abr:ser fircrn externå-l stress so that ttre abr¡ser

wii-l r¡ot lasÌr out il anger again. Ttri.s is r"eLated to the AysfuncLtonal

OepenOency betvjeen the partners. I,lhile thry each ajm to protecÈ one

arþther, their overprstectiveness j:rtensi fi es their r"elationstrip

resulting i¡ a¡r insr.ease of ter¡sion beffireen ttrsn vùrich inevitably resuJ.ts

i¡ abuse. Ttris is the very thing thry are tryi¡g to avoj-d. Ttre abuser's

overcontr¡o[jry arrl overprotective behavior.r i:onically crreates further

distar¡ce beür¡een tìe abr:sen arrl t¡e vict.irn, ¡l¡g e-vect o¡rynsite of tt¡e

abuser's intent. For the victjrn, tbe increased loss of c-ontrol arrl ttre

inâbi.Lity to prevent furtÌ¡er violer¡ce hty protectl¡g the abr.¡ser flcrn

external st¡less, eventually resu-Lts Ín a disclnrge of anger frsn tÌte

abr¡ser because the abr¡ser tåj¡ks the victùn is 'rhidi¡g'tt ttriJrç. Ttre

victj¡n ttren becc¡nes nr¡nb arrl confr¡sed in tems of Imcrui-ng wtren to protect,

ani v¡hen rþrt, to.

The ttrird paradoeicat str-ategy is tl¡at these people rnt only beccne

sccially isolatd i¡r tems of their ¡ntterns of relati¡g as a ocr¡ple b¡¡t,

also i¡l thejr i¡rter=ctions as a fanriJy urlit, both wiüriJl ttre fanily unit

anl externally w-ittr their etrterided farúJ.ies ard ttre cwrlunity. Tttis

resuLts frrcrn the l-ack of tnst ard anrbivalence ttrry are eqleriencing.

Àtthough farlty nsnbers are verl/ fused ard ttrerre is an e:pectation of
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closer¡ess' they becccrE preoccr4pied v¡ith their cnun sul.\/ival withiJl this
ctraotic stn:cture" The synbiotj-c boûCs protr-ibit actions ütat sLgÐort

9s'¡Lh auay frun the fanily unit" Therrefore, irrternal gncñ^¡th as a fanily
is al-so i¡rh-i.bited.

Arctlter asiPect of this thi-rr1 paraexicaf strategy j¡rrcIves the

gener:ationat bor¡r¡laries betweer¡ ttre corple aryl their femrilies of origi¡.
Spouses enç@ in abr:se ccnnonly relate to elrtend€d fanily j¡r one of tr,to

v¡a!¡s. Th€Y wjl-L ofÈ,en dj.sÈar¡ce tlrsnselves frccn thej-r fantilies of origin
in order to protect then frcm ¡eccsTri¡g €r'¡are of ttre battering, wtrich

results i¡¡ furtt¡er tension arul an increase i¡ isolation. on the other

harrC, tbry may entra¡l Û¡eir fadJy of origil in the triangulation of their
narital problens" For oranple, tlrelr nalr turn to their parents for sr44nrt

or safeûy. The rcsu-Lts of ttris can be jr:st as negative, as parents rTEy

täJ<e sides or i¡¡terfere j¡r order to try arrt p:rc.tect their offspring or
ganOcnifdren r¡¡ttictt, in turn, jJrreases the st¡ess e)æerienced by ttre
narit¡.I crcrple.

Pa¡eta.I Su¡q¡sta Iss¡es

The trierarctriaf ¡nsit.ion of parents entrusts ttrsn r^¡iü the

responsjldi-ity to prov:lde ]aarte¡ship, authoritlr ar¡l role rcdeuing j¡
order to facilitate the grov¡th arrl derrelo¡nent of ttrej-r offspring. In

spousal abuse sitr¡ations, ttti-s triera¡¡chial stnrctu¡e is ofÈen bdequate.

Pa¡er¡ts ençça in spousat abuse aæ often locked irrto ¡nor self-irnages

ard very rigid, stereoqæ€d r.oles anf regulations vitrich inpede thejr
abirity to pa¡rent effectively. ctrj-tdrcn can bectrne traeeea or

triangutated jrr ttre parents' qcr¡fllct,. Parent/child alliar¡ces against one
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s¡þr¡se or the other often eaist resultjlg in the absence of the heä-fthy

establislrnent of a¡prcpriate parenta-I qcafiüons. úrll-dJren ofben do r¡ot

have license to be ch-lld:¡en" Thry can get tra¡4d i¡ the rcIe of

proÈ,ector, nu:turer or diverter as ûrey attsrpt to .liffilse tìeir parents,

conflict (Elbcn¡¡, L982¡ Sjrrclai-r, L985).

Violent cor4tles are often so preocct4lied vr:ith their cn¡n issues that

parenting nrety becorc an area that is ignored, denied or di.sni.ssed. As a

::esrr-It, clLi-ldlren often have o¡<cessive dsnarrls ard eryectations placed on

thsn. Battles between the cotple are sccrstjres deflecÈed tcnnrds tìe
ch-i-ldren v¡hen üey fai] to neet these unrea-Li-stic elçectations.

Ttprefore, tÌre chltdr€n nay learn to $-q4)ress eryressing thei-r cn¡n needs

ej.ther for fear of ret¡-liation or of ræsettjr¡g the de'licate balance in ttre

fsre (Elbcñ^r, L982).

cer¡der identiÊication nay beccrne a focr¡s of attention. Ct¡ildrerr

often do rDÈ want to identify $dth eiüer tìe abuser or tl¡e victjm ùre to

the vioLer¡ce exçrressed Ly the abuser ard tùe helplesmess dmrnstr:ated bty

tt¡e victjJn. They can cc[re to equate naler¡ess wtth pcnren, control, anl

llcense to hurt,, ard fsnaleness r¡rith bej¡g he1pless, fearful, ard being

hult.

P¡oblsns w'ittr self-control can also develop. fhe cÌLildæn malr rþt

eqrerience Umit-setting ard tt¡erefore, r¡ot learn tþr¡r to cont¡¡ol- their cn¡n

behavior¡r or tpv¡ to rli fferentiate befiræen i¡rternal inpulses ard issue-s of

pr^¡er. Chitdrerr often mi¡nic the j¡teracÈional ¡ntterns ttrry obsewe

occu:ri-ng bet:lveen ûejr parents. OfLen cllltdrerr vùo are rai-sed j¡ ar¡

abusive fanily e¡ùibÍt bel¡aviour problens, detected j¡r suctr settj-ngs as

sclþol. Cb-|ldrerr ntay also erçerience ver!¡ ndxed srpt^ions about ûIeir
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farúly ard have difficrrlty epressing thsn. The verlr fanily ttrry love ard

are depnCent on, is ttre sare farúly ttre¡¿ rny hate (Elbcnu, 1982¡ Sa¡nsrek,

1983; Sinclair, 1985).

Tb adequately ñmction, parental subsyst,srs need to be f1e'¡iL'Le ard

be abLe to rai¡tai¡ a delicate balance betweer¡ being crcntrrollilg ard

prurotJng irrCependence" In spousal abuse, ttri-s balance i-s ofEen abser¡t.

Fre$ently, the hccre situâtion is very controlUlg afll fleribiJ-ity does

fpt erri st..

sihling Sæ¡¡stm Issrce

In spor.sal abr¡se the siJclirg srJbsysÈsn is ofLen rnarlced hy enharrced

sjJrUlg confllcÈ dræ to alliance batLles wtrich the chitdren are puJ-Ied

jnto. The siblings are often uabLe to nnster skiLLs of negotiation,

ccrrprcffLi-se, sharing ard reciprccity j¡ relationships as these ¡ntterns

have rpt, been nndelled for thsn. I€ardng o¡4nrturities for tesÈj-ng

bet¡aviours ard learni¡g fisri trial ar¡l er:pr a¡¡e often void in ttrese

fanil-ies due to the j¡nense fear ard cont¡:ol tåat erlsltls r^riùi¡r the fanily

structure. ¡s a resul'b of the boundaries being i¡eermea¡fe ard rigid,

privacy is ofEen i¡rvaded ard rpt prmorted. Chitd¡en are rpt, provided wittt

an ogÐrfunity, or encour:aged, b & their cffn thJ¡king. Ch.i-ld:¡en are

often ashaned of tt¡e fanily's ¡nttern of relating, especially once thry

becccre inr¡olvd rrith other cbitdren ard learn thåt ttris way of relatilg is

r¡ot r¡ormaI. Ítrus, thry beccne locked into livlng a lie ar¡l beoccne part of

the seorecry process. Chitdrerr nray also feel forced into a ¡nsition of

parentiry anottrer siJrling. rhat j-s, ttrey Inay feel res¡nnsJJrle for
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protect-i-ng arri nurtr:ring their sibling(s) v¡tren tfie ter¡sion j¡ ttre flcure is
at a high level (Elbcñ^/, L982ì Sinc1air, l_985).

Parent/Gitd Sræ¡ptm Issnre

The features that rnke ttris a distj¡rct. subq¡sten are often l-ost, in
the prccess of s¡nusal abuse. ParenLs ofben bec€Ene anotÌrer nsnber of ttre

ch-i-Id systan. That is, ttrerT are often r¡nab1e to oper-ate in a r¡anner that

Ítal<es tlten generationally rli r¡srent frcgn th€|iJ. chltd¡en. À nnn v¡ho is
preocctpied with jeelor:s1r, possessiveness ard contrrol is rpt oper:ating jrr

an adt¡.It npde. A hrcnan vrho is helpJ-ess, fearful ard bei.rrg controLled is
also unable to operate as an fuJepenient adùt" The r€suJ-t for the

children is a lack of clarity or a r¡oid i¡r te¡ms of parentaJ- rndelUng as

no one is fn-tly operationa-t as a parent.

Ct''¡rnmi cati¡n¡/I-uteracÈi.øaf Isgrae

Ru-les ard reqt¡latj-ons that, govern faniJy behaviour are a producË of

the cc¡nrunication priocess. In fanil-ies eryerier¡cing spousaf abr¡se ttrere

al'ìe a n¡¡nk¡er of "&ulcle bi¡drr (Bateson, L972) ressages vùrich n¿r!¡ occur.

One exarple is the mi-Eed nessages associated w"ittr love ard hate. Tro Iove

scslEorte ard be depenJent r4nn ttran ffÐns to be cont¡olled, dcnrinated ard

beaten. An exarqple of ttre double blrrt nessage for tl¡e rtannan i¡ r.elat.ion

to her s¡nuse is, 'rGo ahed, Ieave arlå I,Il- ÊiJd you ant Ìci-ll you.rr She

lctcrrJs that jJ she leaves, he nalr well seek her or¡t ant kitl her, trcnrcver,

if she sÈays, he wil-I continue to beat, her. The children are also trafeed

iJt this d.j-lsrma. If ttraT eryrress tt¡ej.r needs, tlte rresul't nray be a

deflection of ttre rnaritä-I batlle onto tlren. If tt¡ry do not e:qlr"ess their
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r¡e€ds, thry contin:e to F r¡rmet. Às ttre fanily relies on its cûrr

internal processes for validation of fr-urctionilg, interaction arnng fanily
fisnbers beccgres i¡tensified ard ttre freedcm to ccmcm¡rricate e:rternally nay

bec€rne restricted.

q¡stai.c InÈewesÈicn Issps in slursal åhæ

The primary goal of any theraçy for s¡nusar abr:se is to sEop the

violence" It is rnt advisable to begi¡ cor.ple or fanily cor:nselülg r¡ntj-L

the abuser has taken reqponsildlity for his/trer behavior:r arrt }earned

cont¡rc1- techniE:es for ceasing the violence. FanriJy rsnbers need to be

safe ard free of fear befor"e relationsÌrip i-ssues ca¡r be addressed. It i-s

often recccrûeûl€d that tTlis be done i-rl the process of eitlrer j¡Ci\¡iù:al

counsellilg or groq)s desi$ed separately for nen, \,rcrren, ar¡l ch-lld¡en.

eisis j¡rte¡vention arrt grorys are r.ecognized as ilportant preliminary

steps ar¡l a¡e Part of a contj¡r¡r¡n of senrice ard therag¿. These ty¡ns of

interrrentions are often considered as r¡rilateral as o¡4nsed to q¡stenic.

Howerrer, ¡nJ-lce inten¡ention, clur3:iJrg ttre abuser, crisj-s lines, shelter-s

anl inùividuaf cotmse11ilg a¡¡e useful jJr t¡at thry conf:ront derrial anl,

basically, drær ttre fanily's attention to the fact, that there is scnething

wrong/dar¡ge¡þus occurrjrg. In other rtords, tr:aditionaf itritiaf rrcrisi,srr

i¡rten¡ention sert¡ic"es shor¡td be cor¡sidered ¿¡E¡ a preh.de to sysÈsrLic

i¡tenrention.

ej.si.s Intewqti.æ in slursal Ähræ

Bard. ar¡t Ellison (L974) defined crisi-s as, Itsubjective r.eaction to

a stressful life e4lerience, one so affectlag ttre stability of ttre
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irdividual ûtat t¡e ability to qcpe or function n¿ly be serior:s]y

ccnprqnised" (p. 68). In qpousal abr.¡se crisis, i¡ten¡er¡tion is nost often

foctrsed on sen¡ices for ttre lvrcnan. The r¡ntrrtn is often providd w-ith a

safe setti¡g (shelter), snergenc{¡ serrices, cri*sis line, aryi infomation

reær¿l¡tg ¡ns.siJr1e resources she ney irritj-ally reqLli¡e. Ttre shelter

prcvides a safe setting ar¡l a sr44nrtive envi-rcnnent to address sorre

initial issues such as financial rnatters, leçl issues, fi€dical concerns,

anJ adrccacry i¡ addressing the cri-sj-s (Sj¡clair, 1985)"

fn reçrC to the peq)etrator, crisis i¡rte¡¡¡ention i-s ofben ai¡red at

eitàer control or restrailjlg him frun further violence. It is ofÈ,er¡ the

¡nllce v¡ho are j¡ the ¡nsition of j¡r-itially Oe.l iqg with the offender.

There fias been nurch debate about the effectiveness of ¡nJ-lce intenrention

at the poirrt of crisis jJr Enusal abuse (Roberts, L984)" Police

i¡rterr¡ention, aûl ctnrgiry tt¡e abt¡ser, ¿rre iJrportant as a rrsirçLisÈ,i-crr walr

of puttjng 'tthe br-alcesrr on the violence. Sorc potice crisj-s progrðns

i¡u¡oIve a crisis tean that W with ttre pollce on dccresÈ,ic ca-lIs, such as

that of lordon, Ontario, ard ttdefuserr tt¡e situation ard ensr¡ræ t¡at the

coqùe urrCerstad ûre iJrportance of cornseüJìg ard u¡here to go for heIp.

eisis üles also serr¡e as a ¡ntentially useful tool for referzal of

i¡rfomation to vicËi¡ns aryl batterers. A cri-si-s li¡e can be a ¡¡¿lnahfs

oullet, for t¡olatiLe ren in helping ttrgn cool off prior to losing ænücoL

ard becad¡g violent" Roberts (L982) noted that rran abr¡sive nnle nay be

so resistant to theraçy that a fþÐ-i¡e (crisis line) ray prcvide an

acce¡rEable ard anonlnÞr¡s way for trim to seek help. wh.i-le tÌre crisis is

unfoldilg, the nran is often oven¿tpl¡ed by fear that he is or¡E of control,
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ard tlte hoLlj¡e r¡¡orlcer tras ttre best chance of encor:raging the caller to

begin a treal¡rent pragranrr (p. 235).

In s.unnary, crj-sis j¡rtervention is often ail€d at ttre i¡diviùral

nsnbers ard tìe focus is nninfy on establlshilg a sense of equilibrirxr or

conüpl jrr t}re sj-tr.¡ation" Àfthousr c"risj-s i¡rten¡ention is beneficial, it
j-s jnportant to recogrize it i.s on-Iy an initial, r:nilateral sÈep" It is

r¡ot the be aII ard erd all in ttre pr€cess of effective tre¿rtnenÈ of

spousal abuse.

ftqp Ï-uten¡esti.os in ftræsal ^âtn¡æ

Peer cor¡nselürg, s.q4nrt arrlr/or tlærapy gtþr¡ps have been r¡oted to

be beneficial for aI1 fanily rrsnbers (Sinclair, 1-985). À grorp contert.

fras been rpted to be n¡¡r'e srccessful tlran jJdividuaf counsellilg in

aOOressilg issr:es of jsolation arrt providing vah¡able sr44nrt i¡r ttre

ctranEe prpcess.

6or4ls for rtrcren have been helpful il providing a safe setting to

develop trust, in sharj¡q m¡tual concerns, aOOress:¡rg issues of derrial ard

rni¡rimization, ani il eqùorjlg o¡rtions aror¡¡d safety ar¡l choice. Ttopics

of inporhnce that are a*rressed i¡ctuCe i-ssues sr¡ch as fear, feelings,

safeþr, s€Euaü.ty, Iegal rnatters, AeeenOencf¡, fuçncÈ of tl¡e violence on

ch-i-Ldren, ard the myths associated with abuse. The goal of \,rcÍIen's grotps

is to assj.st participanÈs i¡r r"ealiziag that abuse is unacce¡table ard that,

r^,tonen can t¡]çe responsibility for protecting thgnselves ard changi¡g their

Iives.

For nen, ttre g¡ror-p çqrerience provides peer $æport in breaking

thru¡gtl t¡e denial, an edtrcational fomat to clunç attiüdes ts¡¡ard both
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self ard lrclren, ard a forr¡n for taking crcntrol ard r.es¡nnsiJcility for

Lfreir behaviour. e.oLps provide a sr44nrt sr/stsn that is reco$ized as an

esseftiaf crcntributor tcxr¡arl ctrange anf grcxÀ¡Eh. The mai¡ Fals of ren's

grotæs are to stop the viol-ence aûi to assi-st, nen i¡ developing alter:rate

Irp¿rrìs of deal ìng wift thei-r feeüngs other tìan ulolence (Si¡c1air, 1985).

eotrys for ctriLd¡en senre nany of the san¡e fi¡nctions as the grorys

for tlrej-r parents. That i-s, g¡:oræs lessen their sense of isoLation,

provide a forr¡n for stnrirtg feelirEs, ard help decr"ease thefu sense of

shãre, $Lilt aût responsijdlity. Ihe grcræ prccess provides an

ed¡cationaf rrildel to learn rli fferent techniE:es of cor¡f]-ict, resoh¡Eion ard

problen solv:ing. Ch.i-tdr€n learn that tìey can be respecEed ard llstened

to r¡¡hen thry eryress ttreir ne€ds ard feetl¡gs.

In s.unnary, çpþup j¡te¡¡¡entions have proven to be rûf,re succes.sfur-L

than i¡diviù¡al appr':oaches, in that fanily rsnbers a¡e abl-e to acce¡rt that

ttrry have a probløn ard begi¡ to add¡ess it. ercrrys also pr"ovide a

sr.port systen ard a forr¡n for creatJng clunç jJr the i¡dividuals inr¡olved

(Garrlry, 1981; Roberts, L984; Steinfetd, 1980). They set, the stage for

r^,orlcing t¡wards change, first, as a cor4ùe ard tÌ¡en as a fanily.

@ IutenæsËj.os in $arsal Ah¡æ

¡ladar¡es (1990) identified scne goats cclr¡ûcn to all tùeraçy j¡ the

area of spousat abuse as follops:

L.

2.

3.

4.

Tlo conüpl action.

Tlo control [1fui.

fio control violence ard anger.

Tto encourage açat}ry.
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5. To encourage hope ard hurpur.

6. Tto pnønote toLerance ard ccurçnssion.

7. fto encou:=ge forgiveness ar¡t ]<i¡dr¡ess.

8. Tto prcrnote tn:mony ard balance.

Accrcrùillg to Gel1es & Maynärd (1-987), relevant practice ttrsr¡es j¡r

tetfrs of faniJy theraf,y i¡ ttris area, ar¡i wtrich st4port I'fadar¡es (L990)

goals, can be sur¡narj-zed as:

1. Facilitating ctrange j¡r ttre interacÈional ¡ntterns so that msnbers

pereeive each otber rli fferently.

2. nsbbli-sfri¡g bour¡laries beûvreen subq¡stens.

3. stryorti¡g tt¡e developrent of a¡propriate trierarchies betrrreen

parents anl chitd¡en.

4. Facilitating direct narital/parentaf interacÈion.

5. Urcouragj¡g a¡propriate sibüng r"elationsh-i¡rs.

In onder to facilit¿te clunge irt the j¡rteractional process, efforts

a¡e di:iected at intern4gting ttre rrepe'tj,tive ¡ntterns of dysflrnctional

interac*j¡g that senre to rnairttain the violence. fhe æal is to address

tÌte rigidity jJr the i¡te¡:actior¡s ant to r¡prl< tcn¡ards creating a better

balarrce beùtæen sylrletr1r ard coçlerentarity r,¡iüriJr ttre relationstrips.

Therc aæ a nulrber of treatnrer¡È neÈhods tìat can be utilized to acccnpli-str

tltis. In te¡îs of ttre lrnrital dl¡ad, these j¡cll¡le srrch sÈeps as teactring

the coqùe effective problen solving; er¡courag:ing the coq>Ie to start

frcsh i¡¡ tt¡eir r.elationsh-ip; prurnÈ,ing positive affectionate, sncti-onal

e:çressj-on; ard facilitatjrg steps to encourage ttre crcrpte to re-e-stâbli-str

a level of tn¡st wiü each other.
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In spousal abuse treatrænt, it hås leen recogrized that rærking wittr

coqples alone prior to inrrclvilg ttre vùole fanriJy i¡ the prccess i-s often

preferable (Ilalry, L976¡ llaJ-perjrr, 1-98L; Roberts, L984¡ saLi_r, L967¡ T1r¡te

& ÈffianneLl-Saul¡rier ' L984). It peurLits ttre corple to beccsne united j¡1

ttteiI efforts to address csntenti-ous issræs i¡r a rnanner that does r¡ot

triangulate other^s i¡rto their cor¡flict. rt provides ûrgn w-ith an

oppottunity to develop a l-eveL of rli ffer.entiation tÌìat facillt¿tes
acce¡rEilg responsi-bil-ity for their behaviours. It prcnotes ttre openness

to ftear the needs ard concerns of otl¡er fanily rsnbers. The goal wittriJr

the spousal sulq¡stem i-s to help the corple i¡dividr¡a-tize so that tìej-r
depenCency on each oÈ,her is less of an issue ar¡l so that, areas of crcr¡flict

can be dealt \^¡ittt i¡r a controlled nanner. Once these issues have

effectively been addressed, ttren the vño1e fanily can focus on the

r-elationstrip issues.

In tt¡e parenta-I Eùerìe, tl¡e foeus of i¡ten¡ention is ai¡red at

tle parents to tå¡<e joirrt responsilrlJ-ity for parenting aûl to

enttânc-e their abil-ity to assert a¡proprj-ate parenta-L auLhority. Ibis will
r-educe the tendencry t¡ruard negative role nodelfj¡g anf tbe fo¡mation of

parerlt/chitd alliarrces. Pa¡ents need to be encouraged to connect, w'itÌr

tt¡eir chitdrer¡ on an irdividuaf l-eve1 i¡r orrler to re-establistr trrust..

Pa¡ents further need to be educated jn reçrds to healthy roLe rr¡delliJrg,

ald the ho=ic neds of children anl a¡propriate errytations of tt¡ej-r

child¡en's abi]-ities. It is also jlrportant for ttre to assist,

tùe parents jn ac+Linng slci-Lls in a¡propriate limit-settilg. .As ttre

pa¡errts are effectively able to add¡ess tlese issues, ttrry can begi¡ to

r-epair tl¡eir OanaEe¿ rrelationships \^rith their chltdr€n.
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Àrp'ttter area that ne€ds to be addressd clin-ically is ¡ntterns of
cccmu-nication. Fanily rsnbers can be helped to learn to e:press perænal

ard to accept clì ffqrenses in oplnions as just, tlat v¡ithout

plachg a value jtUEanent on thecri. À clinician can assist, a fanily to
develop skL[]-s sr:ch as clarifying, negotiating, ccmpruni-sing, arri the

a¡propriate e:q)r€ssion of feelirtgs a¡d snotions.

According to ¡{adanes ( L99O ) , I'all problens brou@t to ttrera¡ry can be

thot¡*É of as stsT[Li¡g fr:crn the rìi'ls¡¡¡¿ bebJeen ]ove arrl violer¡ce. Ihe

InaiJ¡ issue for hr¡man beings is vùeË.her to love, protect, arrt help each

otl¡er, or to intnlde, dcxninate, ar¡l conüpl, doiJtg halrn aßt violence to

otltersrt (p. 5). It, is ttrus, Lp to the tlærapist to sre¿rte a frareqprk

cûìereb'y clients can clearl1r identify their goals, esrLine aryt discuss

tìeir values, ar¡l hope for ¡nsitive cirarge becc¡nes possiJrle"

Feminist critique of systemic rntervention in spousal Abuse

À najor critj-c of qrstenic inten¡ention in spousaf abr:se Ís fsni¡rist,

theory. À fqri¡ri-st anal]¡sis does rrcr! sr-ç6nrt the q¡stenic a¡proach âs a¡l

a¡propriate IIE¿lIìs to add¡ess s¡nusal abuse. ttri-s perspective purpor-ts

that de"aling wittt spousal abr¡se q¡stenically places rrrcËr.ranted b1are on

the w¡¡nn ard tlat involvìlg t¡er jJr a joint, tlæ¡rapeutic plocess places

her a ¡nsition wt¡ereb'y she is at fr¡rther rjsk of abr.¡se. Fsni¡rists do

concur $rith the q¡sÈsLic assurqgtion tl¡at æcio-cr:Ltural forces are a
factor. Ilcnrever, tlrry attribute spousal abuse a.s dj¡:ectly resulting frccn

our ¡ntrj-archal, cr:ltural heritåge ant tl¡e f¡-ierarchicaf structul¡e of tlre
fani-ty (Dobastr & Dobastr, L979) r:atlrer tl¡an socio-cr¡J-tuãl factors bej¡g

one of severa-l rajor infh.rences. They attribr¡te spousal abr¡se as beJng
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directly relaÈed to a pcÁ^Jer jmbal-ance inherent in rrnrital ard fani.Iy

r.elationstrips" Fsni¡ri.sE ttreorf¡ pos€s that violence is a rest¡I't of

cultu::a-I strictr:¡es v¡trich al-l-cn¡ nen ttre right to nniJrtai¡ controL through

acts of violence.

F'sni¡-ists sr44nrÌ, a r:niJ-ateral" i¡rter¡¡ention a¡proach, clairning that

thej-r prirnary focus is to fr.ee r^,rccr€n, ptrlæically ard psychologiically frcnr

tlre n¡en vùo have abus€d thsn ant the effects of the abuse (Q:strue, L990).

Thry argue that r¡¡ccren rm¡st, be ereorereO to l-eave the abusive r.elationstrip,

anl do rpt corylone facilitaLing ctnnge v¡iüin ttre r.elatj-onstrip so that a

r^rìcrrEn can stay vJ:iü her partner. An tnlerlying assrnIFrti.on is that $¡csrEn

want to escape frsn ttrej-r abusive partners ard need assistance to nral<e a

clean, fastjlg break (G:stn:e, 1-990). Ttlis is irr dj¡ect, o¡4nsition to a

fumdarenta-t sræosition of tÌ¡e systsns approach. À prevaiJ-jrrg belief is
that üre only wq¡ to te¡rninate the violence is to end the r.elationship

(Sedlak, L988), which rreÉìns ûlat this approach can be utj-Lized regardless

of the level- of violence eryerienced by the rrumn. fhry use an insidlt-

based approach to facilitate personal gro\rth so that lvìcsren can be

srpou¡ered to nake ¡nsiLive choices about Ûrefu lives ard Ûreir fuEure

r-elationstri¡s.
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CHAPTER IV

THE PR.ACTICT'M EXPERTENCE

The Setting

the Ccumru:rrity Resou:¡ce Clinic (GC) prowided the settilg for thj-s

pr-acüicun frcrn Se¡tenber 1, i-991 to ltI*J 29t 1992. CJ.irrical requirsner¡Ès

of my progr-dr wer€ ccrrpleted urder the direct sr4nnri-sion of Dr. Barry

Tlute, ftairperson of my Pr:articun Ccn¡niLtee. I atteryled the CRC one day

per week ard also durj-ng everlirrgs a,s needed to flrlfi] my practj-cun

re$LirsÌErlts.

The CRC is a arrf teaching facility aÊfi'ìiated with the

University of I'farritoba's Fasrlty of Social t{ork ard Departrrent of

Psychology. lttis facility is desig¡ed to prowide uriversity sËrdents w-itbr

a cli¡¡ical setting vtnere@ ttrei-r journry of groruth tc'r¡rard pr"ofessionalisn

i-s n¡¡nitored ard sryew:ised by assiged r-rriversity professors. This

cli¡ric is Iocated at 321 l,lcDe¡rrp'È Avenue, !ünnipeg, ì4anit¡ba"

Clients r.efer thenselves to the CRC or a¡e r.eferræd þr various

ccrrtm.rrity agencies srrch as: Chil-d eridance Cülic, Ch.i.ld & FarLi-Iy

Serrrices, Ptrobation Seruices, sctnols, native agencies arvl various other

ccÍrrunity agencies. The CRC provides cotmselling to i¡dividuals, cot4lles,

fanilies, or çpþl+ìs i¡r a wide variety of problanr areas. The gpal of

theraf,y is to assj-st the clients in t¡e præess of clnnge ard towards

resolt¡tion of thejr problens.
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The Client System

The cllent systens that I engaged with therapeuLically werre cor4>Ies

requesEi¡g cor:nsellilg for problers r.elated to spor:saf abr¡se. flre
prereqd-site re+d::qnents for ttre acce¡rtance of refer:caJ-s were:

L. the cot4gle's rlesi:e to continue i¡ ttreir relationsÌrip ard ¡r¡¡re

inçnrtantly,

2. that, prj-or to ençg:ing in crcrryle r^,rcrk, tìey had previor:sly attended

counselling eittrer irdividually or throu$r a gr¡oLp process v¡herebry

tbe i-ssues of derliaf ard rninimization of the abuse hâd been

addressed.

Clle¡rts vtro rrrct, tltese criteria werre referred ¿irect'fy to re f:sn a ntlnber

of sou¡ces inchrding: Erplcyee Àssj-stance Prroga:ans, FamiJy Serr¡ices,

P:¡obation, Àcute TI¡eatment Consultation Seam, MLIner nidge Correction

Centre ard self-r.eferr:al. A poi¡t of i¡terest is that, attlough I

irritiaffy canvassed a ntlrùer of locaI agencies that specifically provide

senrices r¡el,ated to spor:sal abuse, none of the Eenerated referrals caIIE

frun ttrese sources. l,Iy interprefation of ttris i-s that ttrese agencies

ccnnonly address spousal abuse an i¡dividr¡a-t or r¡ni-Lateral

perspec¿ive. Èrhaps thry were r:ncertai¡ of ttre a¡propriateness of cot4lle

tvo¡k with spousal ahrse.

In total, 12 corryles rr¡e¡¡e rreferred frcrn the various sot¡::ces for

crcuurselling related to spor:sal abr.¡se. Of these corq>les, 7 r,¡ere referred

to alternate resoìrrces (i.e., individual or gtrlcrp counselling) becatlse

they were r¡ot at an a¡propriate ¡ni-nt iJr thejr t¡eatment, to proceed wittr

cor4>Ie r¡prk. These corryIes r^¡ere exch-rded for a ntmber of r.easons: a

q)or¡se (rcst often ttre nale) stiLl deded ttre abuse; tl¡e crcr.ple was j¡t ttre
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I'lpne!¡naon pfìase" ard rst feeling the need for qcuselling; ard a lack of

cccrnútÍenÈ to attending schedu-led appolrrtrnents. One cor4rle w¿rs refer-::ed

þr a previous cller¡t cor-ple that di-d ccnplete ttre counselliJrg arll v¡tþ häd

fourd it very beneficial in altering their j¡rteractj-ona-l process arrt i-rl

elirninatfug t¡eir violer¡ce. Unfortunately, ttris r.efelral occr.rrr-ed at the

end of my practict-un eqlerience ar¡l therefore I was rpÈ, able to provide

thsn hriü senrice. ftrry were referred to ar¡otlrer a¡propriate agency.

the renaini-ng five corples ccnpleted cor:nseIliry. The duration of

theraçty ard a¡eas of speci fi c content varj-ed per cllent systsn. Ttri.s r^¡il-I

be discr¡ssed i¡ detaIl il Chapter V of ttri-s pr-acticr-un report"

Client Suitability

Client stritabj-tity was first, assessed hry tÌre referral source v¡ho

enst¡red that prereqdsite corditions werre net. Ttren, I cordr¡cted an

iniüaf screerriry session wiü the clients. Clinicians have rpted that

screening of all cases j-s an essenliaf ccnçnnent in ensuring safety ard

effective tre¿rtrrenÈ (Neidig & Ffieùnan, L984; tteidig et al. , L985¡ Taylor,

1984). The r¡atuæ of thi-s specific problar dictates that r¡ot aII corples

a¡e suit¿ble for conjoint tåeraç,y ard ttl¡s the iJrportance of a screering

plocress. The æaI of screenjng was to assess ttre coqùe's a¡prrcpriateness

for t¡:eatment, obEain i¡rfonration on the cor4>le's perception of thej-r

problans, eqùore üej-r gÐals for tre¿rtment, aßC, to i¡rt¡odtrce the corple

to ttre tìeraper¡Èic objectives ant goals of the Èrre¿rtrnent, prograri. In

order to facilltate the seLection prþcess, all cllents r+ere required to

ccnpleÈ,e the intãke quesÈionnai¡e (efpen¿ix À) at üe tjJre of screening.

This intake WesU.or¡rni¡e r"ras adapted (with perrnission) frcm Neidig a
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FTiednan's (1984) questionnaire, presented in Sær¡se Äbr:se: À Tbeatnent

errtitl-ed, Intj¡nate Violence: An InterpersonaJ- Tr:eatment REpn¡ach. The

questionnaire was particularly heJ-pfut in providing a preüminary

i¡Éornation base i¡r tems of : identj-fying socio-denogaph-ic information,

backgourd i¡fotmatj-on j¡ reçrC to fani.Iy of origin ¡ntterns of abr:se,

Ìtis'toricaf data of t.tre ¡ntterns of vioLence w:ithi¡r ttris r.elationship arri

prior relationstr-i¡ls, anl tl¡e crcr4>Ie's ¡ruee¡rcion of ttreiJr abr:sive

¡ntterns. ilaving each partner ccnplete the questionnaire prrovided the

IIEans to ccrçare each s¡nuse's ¡nrce¡rLlon of thejr abr¡sive problens i¡ the

areas of predisposing, precipitati¡g ard naintairring factors.

An initial inta¡<e session provided a fon¡n to discuss client,

suitability arrt agency protocols pertaini¡g to cor¡fidentiality, video

taping requi-rsrpnts, a¡d ottrer adni¡ristr:ative issues. ÀI1 cllents were

regi-stered w:lth the CRC at the tjrre of the jrritial scrcening session. In
a&litionr written corìsent, was ohaj¡red for ar.ulio ar¡t video recording i¡
accordance wittt the regulatj.ons of ttre CRC's ¡nlicies. This session also

provided a seùting to add¡ess any gestions or cþncerns cllenLs had jJr

reçrOs to agerrlr pruÈocoI.

Supervieion

I'ty practicun was sqgerrriseA directly bry Dr. B" Tlr¡te of tt¡e Faculty

of social þrJ<, university of Manitoba. sryenrision was provided on a

weekly basis wtæret'y I recelved djrect sr4nnrision ard crcr¡sultation j¡r ttre

areas of ttlæognesi.s fournrLation, irtenrention planning ard clinical
sq:e:rrision. In adclition, Íry sr4pervisor revis,¡ed video tapes to rr¡r¡-itor
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thre progess of the varior¡s cases ard to provide ne wittr i¡vai,rlab1e

suggestions on irçroving my therapeutic skills.

À11 i¡ter.rieÌ!¡s were video taped. In a*lìtìon, dl fi'le recording

was done j¡r accor:rlance w1ttr agency protæls. Recording i¡clud€d intål<e

process, tr¡e¿ttnenÈ infounation ard a temi¡ation srlnnar1r. Ttris was

r.ecorded aryt nai¡tai¡ed on both ttre CRC cllent file ard ccnçluter data fi le

sysÈan. Ihese wer€ readily available at tìe CRC for revis,¡ bV nty

sLpelrrisor. ¡1 arlrìition to ttrese reqt¿reO recordings, I also Irnintained

my cr.Jn iJr-depth rptes of each session ar¡l feedback f:icrn srpewision for

r"eference i¡ the writing of ttris report.

The Evaluation Process

Cli¡ricians as chanqe agents should be able to li¡k t¡¡eir ttrem¡nutic

interr¡entior¡s vrith acüra-I ctunEes. Ttri-s can be dsrpnstrated ard rpnitored

ttrrct¡$ tl¡e adnj¡¡-istra'tion of cli¡rical evaluative outccrne neasursrent

too1s. ¡s rþted by lhrÈe, Caçbe11 arut Hr:ssry (1988) ' "fdnify
practitioners begin Ftherj¡g, analyzing, ard interpreting data on a

client q¡sten frcrn ûe nrcrrent ttrry irritially nake contåct until tlrc change

prÐcess Lleaches its erxltt (ackerrnan & Behrens, Lg74, p. 6). ftrus, ttre

iJrportancs sf s'liniciar¡s fonnally collecting data, arrt inter¡treting ard

utitizing it irr fonrnrlating tUæotnesis, planning i¡terr¡entior¡s anl

evaluatjlg tìe or¡Ècccre of tùeragry. ¡þasr¡rsnenÈ tæIs tttus peurÉt an

exarÉnation of change in faniJy Amctioni¡g ard tbe di-recÈion of the

ctnnges.

t'ty practicrmr objectives i¡ evah.rating ny clin-ical e:qnrience were to

erFlore the identified probtanr areas in a sysEsnic nanner wittt neasursnent
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tæls desigtd to cagtr;re ûre ccmple¡< i¡rteractional dynanics that operate

vt:tüjJl a fanüLy systsn. By utilizirtg tlrc rli ffsrent Í€¿¡sursr€nt too1s, the

FarLiLy AssessnenÈ }þasure (FÀI{ III) Dydic Scale ard ttre D/adic adj¡sArent

Scale (DA^S), I was able to focr:s on rlìffe¡ent tarrlets or sites of ctrange.

The neasr:res perrlitted ne to focus ny assessnents ar¡l inten¡entior¡s i¡l
s¡ncific areas of identified concerns tìat both ttre cllent systans anl I
priorized as inporÌant. I was thr¡s abLe to nrcve frcm broad generalized

defi¡Litior¡s of probJ-en areas to n¡rre s¡æcìfic ard refi¡ed defi¡itions.

the reasu¡es enâbled ne to ta-ack tlre entj-¡e trea'tment prccess i¡r a n¡anner

wherehy I cottld evaluate U:erapeutic i¡rten¡entions. Ttley also provided ne

w'ith an opporü-rrity to npnitor ard evaluate my clinical efficienrry arrt

effecLiveness.

Both Ltiese lreasu¡snent tools are self-re¡nrt scales arrì i¡dicate

cltanEe ftccr ttie perspec+ive of the fanily participating in the ttrera¡ryr

P1!cess. fhq¡ are also rpted to have tli$r \ralidity ard rreliability as

wil] be discr¡ssed in n¡rre detai-t Iater" fhese tr,o tools were artr¡-i¡ristered

as pre4est, ard post+est neasr¡¡es to evaluate the process arrl or:tcrccre of

tt¡erapy. es Û¡e lleasures werre seJ.f-ne¡nrt, anl r+erc designed to eqùore

ccrple i¡te¡¡actional dynaúcs operating r¡riüÉn the fanily qnsten, I was

able to ccmpare the congruenc.e betv¡een tl¡e reasr¡res \^¡ithin ard between

both aùrúnistrations.

fhe prea,est, Íleaflrres were alrninisÈerd at irrtâke. The infomation

gleaned ûsn tf¡ese lleastures was i¡rvaluable in deterrutning priority areas

of foct¡s ard estãblisttjry goals r¡rith the cllent q¡stens. It provided ttre

client systen ard nyself w"ith a sense of dir.ection, wittr different tårrEets

or sites of clunge, $*rich were established toEether i¡r a r.evieç.¡ prþcess
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wiÛr each cJ-lent sysËsn. Ttrry senred as grrides to the ttreraSnr:Lic

process, W pr.ovidíng an itriüaf frans¡crk \{rittriJr $ÈLich to coÍn€nce

tre¿ttmenÈ" the ¡nst{,est Í€asures er¡ãb1ed an evaluation of novsrent

w-ithin ttre client sysEan ard enabled re to evaluate wtrettrer i¡rten¡entions
jJrplsnented were effective. The results of tl¡e post+est ttêasures r¡rere

al-so revietræd t^¡ith tbe client systens wtrich provided thsn vrith ttre
oFportudty to affi::n a¡¡l eval¡ate ttre clunæ within thejr relationsh-ips.

This prrccess allcnred for feedback r^¡iûdn each cU-er¡t systsn so tlrat ttrq¡

were able to di-scuss wiüI tttei-r partner thei-r ¡nrice¡rtions of gnuuth. It
also prowided clients w-ittr an opportunity to assess v¡hich areas regdited

fu::ther effort on tlreir part"

The FA¡,! III Dyadic Scale, v¡hich is the specific scale I used i¡r all
cases, i-s a self-t€port questionnaire wtlich tåkes approrciÍtately 20 to 30

mi¡utes to ccrçIeÈ,e. It is a rrsubsetrr of the FÀl'{ III, a nrcre general

sca-Ie, v¡flich is desigred to neasure strenqEhs aryt weal<r¡esses on tl¡ree

separ:ate rati¡g scales (Skinner, Stej¡har¡er, & Santa-Barlcara, 1983). The

Ûtr€e scales referr¡ed to a¡e: a 50 itsn Eeneraf ratilg scale, a 42 itsn

self-r-atjng scale, ard, 42 itsn a d¡@ic relationsÌrips scale. These 3

scales emrd¡e 7 areas of fani-ly functioni¡g: t¡sk acccnplishurenË, role

perfoumnce, ccsru[Lication, affective , affecÈive irrrrolv*enÈ,

cont:ol, arvl values ard rpr:ns. The FÀl,l III D¡@ic Scale i¡clrdes t¡e 42

itst¡s j¡ the d¡@ic rreJ.ationstri¡s scale ard exani¡es relati-onshi¡s betweer¡

s¡rccific partners i¡¡ ttre aforesaid ? areas of flnctionilg

The FAI,I III is based on a prccess npdel of fanily funcUioniry ard

integrate-s di fferent a¡proaches to fanrily tlæraf,y. Canadian noû$s of bottr

cli¡rical ard rpn-clinical ¡npr:lations are avail-ab1e for this neasure, as
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are nollns for different ethrric gr1oìÐs (T:rrte et al", 1988). Ítre FÀIvÍ III
tns tta¡¡r'elLent ¡sychonetric properties wtrich include hi$ i¡ternat

consistency, i-rrlicating the presence of a general factor of fanily heaJ-th-

pathology v¡trich urylerlies ttre content sca-Iestr (TfÉe et al., 1988, p. 18).

It is also an easy tool to interpret. v¡hich facjlitates its ,rse.1

Reliabil-ity refers to ttre crcnsistency ard stability of a nreasure

(Blocrn & Fischert L982). Refiability is useful j¡r assessing ttre vah.re of

a rleasure. A neasure with high reliability ensur€s ttrat ttre neasure j,s as

f¡ee f:¡ccn e:::sr as ¡nssible. nsitnates of the co-efficient ãlEìhâ, a

pcnre*uf nethod of assessjlg iJrtet=ìå-f ocnsistencry, is significant at 0.93

for adults ard 0.94 for childrerr for all tt¡e FÀl{ sca}es (Skinner, eù af .,

1983, p. 96). The dlfadic relationstrips sca-le, vrhich is ttre sr.¡bscale

t¡tj-Lized i¡ ttre FÀl{ III UTadíc Scale, i-s also respectaUfy reJ-i¡bLe w-ittr a

j¡ternat consistency reliability estj¡nate of .95 for adults (Skilner,

Stej¡ùauer, & Santa-Barbar-a, L983). Ítre FÀl{ III is also crcnsidered valid.

Validity, is r¡oted hy Blocrn ard Fischer (L982) as rrperha¡rs the n¡st,

ilpoftant neas:ururent consideraLion of all . . becar¡se validity i¡n¡olves

kncnrj¡g s¡t¡€ùf¡er or not a reasurerrerrt procedure actuatly does hùat it i-s

suptnse torr (p. 39). The Fêûnily Assesgrent, ttÞ"*rri. was developed

accordjng to a consËruct, ¡¡alidation paradiEn ard i¡rr¡olved an e¡<ternal

validation prrcess (Skinner, et, aI", 1983)" .As part, of ttris prrccess, tfie

Fåùrt scales r'r¡erre ccnearø wittr eryert cli¡rical rati¡lgÞ aryl behavioral

obselrrations (consÈnrct, validity), evaluated in te¡¡s of tre¿ttrnent ouÈcqre

(pr-edictive validity), axannined j¡r te¡ms of crcr¡el-ations w-ith ot}rer fanily

lFor FÀ¡.í III Interpretation Guide, refer to Skinner, H., Steinhauer, P., &

Santa-Barbara, J. (L983). The family aBaeggment measure. Canadian Journal of
communitv Mental Health, 2(2), 91-105.
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assessrent j¡stnrnents (concurtent validity), arxl checked j¡r tems of

perceivd relevance to farúJy therapisEs lclinical vafidity). Skinner,

Stej¡hauer ar¡l Santa-Barba¡a (L983) state that a nr¡mber of str¡dies are i¡r

progess to test t¡e four t1¡pes of va-Iidity aßl that ttre ô7adic

relationstrips scale is e:çected to be particularly sensi-tive to change il
farúly dynarÉcs over the c€urse of thera¡y. Ttrry also state,

r!. . ttre FÀI"t offers considerable potential for providing the busy
cli¡rician w"ittr a brief assessrent, of rnajor süengt¡s ard wealsresses
in a farÉIy, arrl for providing the r¡esea¡icher with a careñr-Lly
developed j¡stn¡nent for basic sÈr¡die.s on family processes.
trpidcaf analyses to date have stpv¡n that ttre FAt{ scales are q:-ite
reliable, ard they significantly rii ffsrenti.ae betrueen problen anf
rnnprobløn farúIies (L983, p. l-04).

The D5@ic edjustnent Scale (D4.9) j-s a self-re¡ut questionnai¡e

desig¡ed to assess the Erality of narriaæ ant ottrer sjmilar dyads

(Spanien, L976). Ttris 32-itsn scale assesses dyadic adjusment on four

sr¡bscales: dyadic cohesion, dyadic consensus, affecÈional erpression, ard

dyadic satisfaction.

Spanier (L976) noted tf¡at, rrdefirritionally, . dyadic adjusunent

j-s a process of nrovsrcnÈ along a continr¡¡n which can be evah¡ated j¡r te¡:ns

of proximity to good or trþor adjr:stnranttt (p. 17). I'faritåt or dyadic

adjustlent is tbus vierired ¿¡s a process or a qrralitative erraluation of a

sÈat€ str¡ùied or¡er ti¡re. The DAS is one of the rrost, frequently øçloyed

neasures of assessirq spousaf relatior¡s. It is desigr¡ed to be used witt¡

either na¡ried or r¡rura¡ried cohabitilg cor.ples. lilctms are avail-abLe for

bottr nra¡rried aût dir¡orced corples v¡trich provide ccrrparj"son ranges for

cü¡l-ica-I cases.2 th" DA,S tlas aLso been noted to be sen^sitive to ctranges

zFor comparieon tables of norme, refer to Spanier, G. B. (1976). Measuring
dyadic adjuetment: New scales for aeeeseing the quality of marriage and similar
dyade. Journal of Marriaqe and the Familv, 38.' l-5-38.
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that occr¡r over the cþurse of therapy. It is al-so ver1r easy to aùni¡rister

ard can be ccrçleted v¡ithin a natter of ninr¡Ees. This scale is also easy

to code a¡d score

fhe DÀS has been for¡rd to have strong psychcnetric properties such

âs: content, sriterion-related, ard consùnrct vatidity as welL as hig|r

scale r.eliability (Spanier, L976). fhe DA^S was tesÈed for crcntent,

sriterion ard constnrct, va-tidity. Content vatidity was exani¡ed by havilg

3 jr.ldEes crcnsider tlre j-tsrs for reLevance to conterçnrarlr dyaclic

adjustnent, ard consistencry w-ittr r¡ccrli¡af definitions of adjustrrent in te¡:m

of satisfaction, cohesion ard conser¡sus. CTiterion-rel-ated validity was

established þ dninistering ttre scale to a sanple of 2L8 nratried anC 94

dir¡orced perîsons. ttEach of tùe 32 itsns in tlte scal-e cr¡rr"elated

significantly w-ittr the external crj-terion of r¡arita-I statusrr (Spanier,

L976, p. 23). Dir¡orced sanples werre for-md to rliffer significantly frun

InaJrried saçles on each itsn. ConsÈnrct, vatidity was assr¡¡ed Uy e:raninilg

tlre DAS in rel-ation to tùe locke=i{allace l4arital-.âdjusünent, Scale, arpttrer

well-acce¡rEed scale v¡trich nÞasulles the sane generaf constnlcÈs. rrlfie

correLation b€tveen these scales was .86 attÞng nra:ried res¡nrrCents arrt .88

anÞng dir¡orced responCents (p<.001)" (Spanier, t976) p" Z3). A facËor

analysis of the einal 32 itsn scale was also perfor:red to fr.¡rttrer

establish construst validity.

Reliability was dete¡mj¡ed for each of tt¡e ccnçnnent sca-les a,s well

as the tcrta-l sca1e. Ihe retiability coefficient for tl¡e totål scale was

fourd to be .96 r:sing either Cronbach's Coefficient Alpha or ttre SpearÍ¡an-

Brct¡n average j¡rtepitsn fouru.rla for i¡ternal crcnsistenry (Spanier, L976).

Spanier (1976) re¡nrÍ,ed reliability estinates for ttre four subscales
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ranæd frcm an afpha qcefficierrt of .73 for tt¡e affectional e:prression

s¡rbscale to an afPha crcefficient of .94 for ttre dydic satisfactj_on

subscal-e- Ílre affectior¡al eq>r.ession sr.¡bscale tras ttre 1cn¡est r:eli-ability,
arl1 t¡¡e autùor recccErErds cauLion in irrteqgretjrtg th-is sr:bscale (G\shue,

1_990 ) "

Consuner Feedback

An jnportant asPect of therapy is feedback fisn the client systqn

reçraing ttre deliverlr of se¡:r¡ices.. Feedback frqn clienLs ackncwtedges

tlte jJrportance of tl¡ejr perspectj-ve of tt¡e tirerapeutic prrgcess ani thei¡'

¡nrtj.ci¡nLion iJr ttris prccess.

Jay r-ebcñ{ (L983) provldes an e¡ctensive revis.¡ of tlre research

assessi¡g cÐnsuler satisfaction jJl the nental health field. He identiEied

t¡:errls in üe finCirrgs wttich j¡¡ticated that str¡dies of cÐnsurrer

satj-sfactj-on sboæd resL¡l-ts tùat were esser¡Èia[y ¡nsitive about, rental
fteatth senrj-ces received, regard.Iess of tÌ¡e setrrice setting or client

¡npulation. û/erall- satisfaction has been fornl to be h-i6¡ly corrrelated

w-ith the client's globar raLing of or¡tære of ürer=pry.

otfter factors affecting consurrer r:atilg scores a¡e res¡Ðnse biases

such as: socia] Oes:¡a¡iUty, acquiescence, arrC cognitive dissonance. rn

qPiÈe of tÌrese potentiaf obstacles, t bcro (1982) cpnteryls that client
feedback j.s stitl ¡¡aluabte in ttre plocess of nonitorlrg señrj.ces anl j-lr

denonstr-aÈing the value, adequacy arrl acce¡rtance of setrrice fruri the

conslner's ¡nirrt of viev¡.

For tt¡e purpose of ttri.s practicun, I utiJized a therapis:t, evaluation

scale to obtain feedback f¡icrn clients on their level of sati-sfac'tion wittr
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tÌ¡e treaü€nt ani ttrerapist. ftis evaluative foun was devised by Yvonne

McId (1991) for her practicun re¡nrt enlitled, Stnrctr¡::aL ard Strateçric

Fani]-y Therarn¡ wittr FarúIies i¡r the ^Adolescerrt Staæ of ttre Fanrily LLfe

Qrcl-e. Ttre specìfics of feedback frsn ttLis scale ard ttre ott¡er evah:atj-ve

tool-s w:il-I be discr¡ssed j¡ detåj-t in cbapter V, Case Revievs" fhe scale

was aùni¡ri.stered at ttre erd of trreatnent ard provided a construstive

assessrænt of the client's ¡nrce¡rtions of the treatnent prÐcess ard the

therapi-st,'s ccnçretency.
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CHAPTER V

CåSE REVIEWS

Introduction

The follo,ring three case r"evis¡¡s ill_r:strate si/sïsrLic interventions

ard use of evaluation insÈrunents as ur¡lertal<en iJr ttris pr:acticuun. À11

Il¿¡IlEs have been changed to ensr:re cU-enÈ confidenLiality anf arnnymity.

The fomat for describilg the cases ard evah:ative rrea.sures js as

follcr¡rs:

1. Source ar¡l r¡eason for r"eferr:al;

2. nactcqoma i¡rfonration ard etiology of present problens;

3" Àssessrent, of slnsÈ,am dysflmctioni

4. Tï¡eatrrenÈ goals;

5. Inten¡er¡tions; arrl

6. EValuation ard case conclusions.

Couple rr¡rr

t'ly vork v¡ith ttlis cor4>le is described i¡r detai_l to iLlusÈrate tt¡e

rrecip:rccity iJr the relationstrip beüvæen ar¡l cllent sl¡stsri. ìrrt

only did I teach ttris fanily scÍre rlsr¡ techniqr:es of crcr¡m.nication, but

tlrey also taught IIE abouÈ the effectiveness of various ttrer:apeutic

approacÌrcs wtien i¡t€rvening j¡ the area of dccrestic abuse.

Sq¡¡ce arxl Reaqn fu Referrat

IGren ant David wene r¡eferred bry a thempist, f:¡ccn a local private

comselürg agency vùo was ¿r^¡¿rre of this prog::an's criteria. This crctple
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had presented to hi-s agency reque.stj¡g counselling for issues pertainiag

to spousal abr:se. Bott¡ parties were openly aùrútting to ttre abuse a¡d

werre hopi¡g to r-epair thei-r relati-onstr-ip" David had pr"eviously atterded

a progran for batta¡ers arri had for¡rd this helpfrlt in alter.irrg hi-s cn¡n

betraviour" Hcrrrever, bottr beU-eved thry required fu::tt¡er assist^ance as a

cor.ple j¡r order to al-ter ttreir joint interactional pr€cess.

David ard Ka¡en frdrËd üej:r problers as r.elated to their i¡abil-ity

to resolve areas of conflict,. Bottr agreed that, t¡ey were well av¡a¡e of

tlreir partnerr¡' trigger points, ard that vrhen tt¡ey argued they boÛt

j¡rtentionally pr:stred tl¡eir ¡rartner's br¡ttons. Both furEher believed tt¡at

tÌ¡ey hd eactr entered tÌri-s relationstrip wittr e:<cess qnotional baryEe anf

i¡securitj-es ard were both in the habit of "naki¡g rÞuntains out of

rmLehillsrrr especially at t-ines of crcnflict. Thej.r ¡nttern of arguilg was

to lose contrroL ard to tå¡<e their ¿isagesnents to a poi¡t vùere thry

veråally or pfrysically assanlted thejr partner. Physical assaul-ts

j¡cluded: sla¡ping, pustri¡g ana ûr:ovrlrtg of objects. The abuse was bi-

directional as thry both enççd in tlese behavior¡::s. Itrese assauLts

starÌ,ed r¡rhen tltgy ruere datj-ng agt the last assault occurr¡ed about eidÈ

weeks prior to enterj¡g counseltilg.

Àt tlp tine of r.efen:al, bottr parEies felt ttre¡e was increased

tension befi,æen tÌ¡en arrl assessed ttris as an i¡dication that they r¡eeded

fr¡rtlrer counselüng iJ they were to continr¡e as a col+)le ar¡i a fanily.

ftrry werre also very concerned $rith tlcñ¡r thejr ¡ntterns wene affectjng thej-r

ch-i-Ldren. They håd obsenzed ttrejx chj-Ld¡en repeating üeir j¡rteracÈiona-l

process in their r.elationstrip w-ittr each otÌrer, ard tltis was a strong

not-ivatjng factor i¡ seeking counselling.
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Backgrcnd fnforrnreticn ¡rrt Et'iofoqr

Ihis fanily consj-sted of IG::en, (aEe 24 years), her s¡Ðuse oavid

(age 3L years), aßL tåeir tr¡o ch-Lldren, thren Jr. (aEe 3 years) ard David

Jr. (a¡e 2 yea::s). flais fani-ly resided i¡r a tsre Ûrgf hâd just' pu::chased.

At tìe tj¡re of refelral, David had just, been laid off fr:En tris erplctyrent,

v¡trich was seasona-f in r¡ature. He was crc1J-ecting ueçlcyrent ard wa^s

actively seeking altenrate arplcrylrent. Karen wa^s erplcryed on a ¡nrt+.jJrE

basis as a wait-ress. She was hopilg to i¡srease her hou::s of erplct1lrrent

a^s ttrry had both assess€d finances as a pr"oblsn area given Ûtat they hd

jttst purchased a rtsrr hcne.

fhi-s cor.ple had been in a nrarital ¡¡rion for a t¡ta-I of four years.

kior to nra:riage ttrry lived toEet-her for a for¡r nontÌ¡ period. Initially'

tf¡ey vis¡red thei¡ relationstr-ip as rrttl€ roÍElrlce to erd all lqtnnces'rr rhry

forrtly recalled bei¡g carefree ard frir¡oLor¡s ard that they had been able

to brinq or.¡t ttre silly, ctriLdistr side of eactr ottrer. David had ilitiatly

been attracted to l(aren as she vras so haçEy go h:cþ ard rp on I i fe. She

had been attrarted to David as he was atwq¡s joking ard gttili¡tg. Vlhen

tlìe!¡ npt,, they boEtr wer.e i¡r ttre process of temi:ratj¡g prior paillftú

r"elalionstri¡s.

Ka¡en was temi¡atj-nq a long.teun coilmcn-l¿$t relationstrip iJr wttich

her mate had been pfrysica[y abr¡sive tCI^¡ard her. l'Jhj-le i:r thi-s

rrelationstrþ, Kaæn had ü^D abofr.ions becar¡se of trer fear of her ¡nrtner's

abusive ¡ntterns aryl because trer parlner had nade it clear Ûrat tle did not

want to be a parent. Ttris rrelationstrip ended afEer her par-tner physically

assaulted hen arrl then left for anottrer \^¡ìclnan vùo had five chi-Idrcn. It
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was clear, r¡ùren Karen r.el-ated ttr-is story, that üere was stj_[j- mrch pai.¡1

associated a¡or-md this relationstrip for her.

David was goj¡g ttr¡ough vJhat he temed âs a rrbad dir¡orcen wtren he

ræt' IG¡en. He has four chi-Ldr.en frcm tlú-s previous relationship. He t¡as

not had contact with thsn as tri-s e¡<-r,¡ife \^¡as very spiteful arrl revengeful

vJtlen ttte reJ-ationstr-ip ended" Ih-i-s reJ-ationstrip, accrcrding to David, was

rnrtually abusive. He stated that bott¡ he arxl tris e:<-,sife frequently

ençEad in r'rlird çFnestr ard ptrysical assaul-ts" David j¡ritiated ttre
temi¡ation of this relationstrip arrl, it was at ttri-s point, tlat, he

recalled that his ex-r'rife becðne spitefril ar¡t blocked tris access to ttre
chiLd¡ren. He visræd h-i-s ex-rife as bej¡g ver!¡ cont¡þUjnq ar¡l as trying
to block his temination of their relationstrip. I<aren affi-:¡ned th-is

i¡rfomation ard r€called David's e:r-vrife as beilg extrqrefy jeal-ous arrt

controlling once st¡e becðre €[¡¡are of their rrelat-ionstrip. She further

rccalled incidents wterety tr-is ex-spor¡se çor¡J.d teIl tt¡e ch-lld¡en outright

lies abor.¡t, David i¡r order to destrcry tri-s creaiUifity with thsn. As a

resul't, of ttris constant conflict, David made a decj-sion nøt, to pursue

ñrtt¡er ac€êss to the chlldnen as he belleved it was nr¡rre hanrÉul than

beneficial. Tro tris lglcr¡Iedæ tris ex-,ri-fe fras rsnarried ant tt¡e chttd¡en

have adjtsted weIl to their na.¡ fanrily sÈructr:re. In sharing ttri-s
j¡rfol¡atj.on it was clear tt¡at thi.s hãd b€en an extrerrÞly rti f¡lgul¡ anC

painful deci-sion for David.

Reviaring thei.r r-elationstrip, bottr Karen ard David assessed ttre

fiÆt, sjx n¡cntt¡s as eatrerrely sÈressfut due to scEer¡led fanily issues.

David, during tlti-s tiJre, tlis nothen died as a result of cancer ar¡l IG¡en's

fatl¡er had a nassive heart attack. D-lring tllis tjJre, IGren was also sjx
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rrpnt¡s preçFrant wiü üreù f.irlst chj-Ld, an uryùanned presânry. Thry both

felt obligated to be the caregfver to thejr cñm parents durjng ttr-is

rìifficult tiJre, ard recei-ved little assi-stãr¡ce frun other farnily rsnbers.

Retrospectively, ttrey noted tl¡at there w€ts verl¡ little tjJre to nurture

their cnn relationship.

within thejr cn¡n faruil-ies of origin, both l<arerr aryt David hâd been

subjected to pttysicaf, enotional ard verlcal abuse. I¡r erìrlition, ûrey hâd

also both w:ltnessed abuse occu:ring between their parents.

David coIIES frtrn a five siJrling fanily. He is ttre ttrir"rl olde.st.

child. David recalled receiving fr¡crn hi-s fattrer for e4>ressilg

ft-is sn¡rtions. Ihe elçression of srcrtions was seen as a weakness. David

belier¡ed that tr.is srp'tional develo¡nent was stifled. David aßf hi.s

sibli¡gs frequently rritnessed spor:sal abr¡se perpeb:ated bv their fattrer

ageinst t¡rejr rûlther. David believed that. he becare a parentified ctri-ld

a.q a result of wit¡essing tìe spousal abuse betweer¡ his par.ents. He

believed that, for yea::s, lLis nottrer sacrificed her cn¡n needs j¡r orrder to

bri-ng ry the chltdren. He theæhy learned that if dven the o¡4nfr,r:nier,

he shor-rJ-d nake sasrifices i-n order to tå¡<e care of h-is nrctÌ¡er.

Vfhen flis rcther was diagrnsed with cancer, David was elected hry hi-s

fanily to i¡Éot:r trer. Ttris tåsk was bestcnæd r4nn him as he was franed as

tlte strcngest fanÉIy Inãnber becar¡se he rær¡Id rst trbreak dcn^¡ntf enotionally.

David recalld feeli¡g very confusd at th-is tine as tre was e¡çeri-e¡cirq

personal pain, despite being ssripted rÐt to eq)r€ss tris pairr. At ttre

tj¡re of h-is rrcttrer's death, his nr¡È.trer also requested that he be Scrcng

for the sake of tris si-blugs" Àgai-rr, David accr:cûrcdated ard put
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tri-s cnvn snotiona-l ¡nin on ho1d. Itis nottrer died tv¡o year^s ago

arll David stj_tl feels the pai¡ of ttris loss.

David's natr:r-a1 fattrer (nottrer's secord rn:riage) Ieft tlre L¡ccr€ when

David was 7 or I yea::s o1d. Itis fatìer was alcohoJ-lc ar¡l wlren drinking,

troul-d eitÌ¡er beat his wi-fe or the chi-Ld¡en. Davi-d tra^s rpt seer¡ tris father

sj¡ce he was 16 yea::s old. He nrade one attarçrt, to re-cor¡nect witlr his

father, tnæver ttri.s effort fai I ed. He recalled always being rlì sa$¡oirrted

iJr his r-elationsÌrip \^rith Ìris father.

IGren coIIEs frrcrn a farúJ-y her mottrer was srptionally arrt

physically abr:sive l^¡ith the ch-i-ldren ant her husbar¡t. .As a child, I(arerr,s

rsttter was aJ-so a victi¡n of ptrysicat abl¡se" i(aren tlas one siJcU-ng, a

yotmger sister. I(aren re¡nrted that this sjbü¡g st.j-tl tras a lot of

un¡esolved feefirys jn regards to thej¡ rcther ard tt¡e abuse jrr thej-r

past. Às a child, Ka¡en felt she crculd never please hen npttrer. She

recalled her nptlrer's beatings ard r:age bei¡g follormed by apologies ard

affection. trct-iona-l closer¡ess for Karen was ttnrs eqr:ated wittr rnny nixed

IïEssäges ant Ín¡ch confr¡sion. Her lrcrther is deceased; she died as a r¡esult

of alcohoü-sn. kior to her rnc'ther's death, Karer¡ believed that she ar¡t

trer incther had repai-red û¡ej.:r relat-ionstrip ¡y aiscussing the past anf

resolving tt¡eir cor¡fllct,.

Karerr û:med t¡er fatlrer as bei-ng a peripheral parent both physically

ard psycholog:ica[y" Due to her father,s erptcynent, he was frequently

alvay frcm tlcsne ant vJas un¿tr¡¡are of tlre abuse" Vfhen fie was tsne ard al¡a¡e

of the abuse, tte tæuld inten¡ene ard stop it. Ka¡en frdned her father a^s

a cold, distant ard maffectionate person.
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I(aren L.ecalled her parents narital r"elationsh-ip as d5¡sñnctional

wittr nr¡rspr¡^s ptrysicaf arsi velùaL confrontations ard nnny periods of

sepa:ration. ÀIthou@ her fattrer r,ror:Ld j¡-itiate ttrese se¡nraLions, he

r,vrculd alwq¿s return t¡ tÌre relatj-onstrip as he believed it was irr the best'

jJrterest of tÌre childrerr for thsn to rsnain tlgether as a famiJy unit.

Kar€n ard f¡er sisÈ,er atso witnessed tÌre abr¡se wittti¡ ttre narital dyad.

In sr.nrnary, it was very clear tìat ¡ntterns of abuse were velf¡

entr.enched i¡ both l(aren ard David's prior 'life oçerience. It was

certainfy rrcrt, surprising ttrat ûris rsnai¡ed a current struggle for thsn.

.åæssest of S1lsta Dl¡sftæt'i-cn

t4iJ¡¡ctri¡ aryt Fi.sct¡nar¡ (1981) rrcrted that, tti¡r fanilies wtrer.e one of

tt¡e rsnbe¡:s presenLs syrptctns related to cont¡rol, tf¡e theraPist assuIIES

t¡at theæ are problsns j¡r one or all of certai¡ areas: tt¡e hiera::ctrial

organization of tÌre faniJy, ttre irçlenentation of execr¡Live funcÊ'ions in

ttre parental sr¡bE¡stsn, ard the proximity of fanily nsnbersrr (p. 58).

Wiûtin Karerr ant David's r.elationstrip thelle rtet:e a nnnber of issues that

clearly contribÉed to a dystwrctional t¡-ie¡:arcfrial sÈrucÈure. TJpon

entering üejr r"elationshi_p, botÌr lb¡en ard David vrere in€ryerienced j¡t

r-esolvi¡g conflict, r¡oid of rcdelli¡g iJr rcgards to healÛry' j-ntáct'

ilrarital rrelationships, ard confr¡sed about tt¡e rcanirq of irrtimary. thry

also bottr häd btured bor:ndaries beürcen tt¡gnselves ard üeir fadl-ies of

origin.

Às pa:renLs, bü had dgronstrated difficulty in inptønenting an

egecu¡ive fr:nction or role in tems of providing leade:strip to thej-r

chitdr€n. A s¡¡rong i¡f|:encing factor was tt¡ej¡ ¡nttern of acccnnodating
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others ard ttn¡s denying thej-r cx.¡n needs, enotions ard reallties. Thej¡

inabi-Ltty to cccnrunicate ttrese needs to each other, sreated a rcdblock j¡r

the parental sphere jn tems of joint, ñrncÈioning anl j¡ thej-r abiÌity to
urvlerstard, be avaiJable ard reet ttreir ch-i-Ldrerr's sr¡rtiona-l needs. Bottr

IG¡en ard David rpted that their childr"en were m¡deJ-Ii¡g their c.onflictrral

interactional prþcess, ant t¡at thaT felt very ilept in assisÈ,ing ûreir

chlldren in tt¡e area of confllct resolution ard in bei¡g able to set

limits on ttreir chi-Ldren's behaviour.

Difficrüty i¡r the area of snotional prordnúty was tr-ighly evident i¡r

both Ka¡en aßl David. David learned frccri hi.s fanily of origjn ttrat

snolionaf closer¡ess ard intlrnary v¡eæ dangerous ard a sign of weakness.

Ultjmately, enrtiona-l distance arrC the ability to sr4press or repress tris

srotior¡s was M as a strengith hry hi.s farûly of orlgin. It is clear

that srnrtionat intfuaclf was a difficarlt area for him jrr tris r-elationstrip

with l(aren"

I€r'en also ds¡¡nstrated m¡ch diffiqrlty wittr qrpt.iona-l pro:ci¡rúty.

Her past, eryerience had tau*rÈ her that sptiona-L cl-oseness was associated

vdù beatiJtæ ar¡l conf¡.sion beùureen love arrl hate. The result was that

sÌre fornd j-ntjJnany ar¡l cl-oser¡ess confusing ard difficult because of her

prior eryerier¡c€ of their connection to fear, pain aßf confllct.

Karen ard Da\,:id stnred tl¡at their idtial attraction to each otler

cent¡d a¡pr¡nd tlrej.r belief j¡ tÌ¡ejJ ability to ar¡oj-d areas of ocr¡flict.

Ttris set the fr-arercrk for a colLr¡sion of ar¡oidance of crcr¡flict ard

resuL'ted i:r the conti¡uation of tt¡eir crv¡n distorted perce¡rtions a:our¡l tt¡e

neaning of srotj-onal closeness.
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Ueatment 6als

L. Tlo essist ttti-s crcrple j¡r ur¡lersta¡¿i¡rg ant nnvilg beyosl tbe

limitations of ttreir fearninç f¡crn üreir farúLies of origins arri

prior eqrerience.

2- Ilo alter ard irçrove cr:cr¡rurication in the rnrita-l su¡sl¿slsn.

3. Tto assist lGren ard Da\rid to identify, express ar¡l devel-op ccnrfort

In eryeriencilg qnctional closeness.

4. Tìo teach thsn altenrate nearìs of conflict, r.eso}¡tion thereh'y

elimimting the need for viol_ence.

5. Tlo irçrove their ability to ñmction as a cohesive u¡1it i¡ or:rler to
sùrengthen ttteir ¡nsition as parents.

Iuter¡enti.ms

I rst r¡J'ith ttlis cor4lle for a total of seven sessior¡s over a four

rn¡nttr period. Sessions werre usually for a trto hor:r period ar¡C schedr¡l-ed

at tr,ro week j¡rten¡als" Scûe of the appoiatments re$rired reschedtrUng due

to conflict' w"iûr Karerr's t¡pr* scbedrrle ar¡t because ttre cor-ple r^¡er¡e rpt
abLe to rnake ar:íangsrents for a sitter. overall, the corple dgr¡¡nstrated

nuch g3luth tttroughouÈ tùe tlrerapeutic prccess h'y being able to ¡rpve

beyord tt¡ejr prerious Limitations anf by tåkiry acLlve seeps to address

Û¡eir i-ssues, I¡ttlict¡ tley defined as resufLilg fisri tbejr i¡âbility to

ccrnm:nicate arrl reæIve confrict in a productive rru¡runr.

rrritiar sessions were focr:sed on ençgi¡g r,ùith the cor-pre ard

ohrÈaj¡ri.¡rg an unaerstanling of their rtorld vier. Ttris was largely

acccrçItshed bty reviarJlg their learnilç frclr their prj-or eqleriences

witlÉn their fanilies of origin aûl past significant, ælationsh-i¡rs. This
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facilitåted a process whereby theì-r unproductive fearnj¡gs of sroÈional

dist¿nce anl the strcng drive for control were refraned as jlrportår¡t

slci-lIs for surrrdval h thsir pa.Et but i¡çe¿ing ard dysûnctionaf i¡ te¡¡rs

of their pæsent relationsLips both as a cor4rle ard i¡ thelr lÞIe as

parents. MrlcÌ¡ tj¡rE r,¿aE E)ent focusì¡g on revian:ing tþ9¡ these skills r+e¡e

pæsently ¡çeAi¡g ani dysfunrti.onal-. firis proved very productive il
åssi.stjlìg tlri.s cor4ùe to actively rove bqoni tltese ünLitatior:s a¡d to

take steps to learn new nearrings associated with srotionaJ. closeness ard

cont¡:ol. Ultirnately, the strong Ít3tivating fastor for ctrange was their

shar€d concern that they vrere repeatjag these patte¡îs with thejJ ch.i-ld¡en

aûl their fear that thry nauld place thej-r clliÌdr€n in tlre poaition of

either befurg rriclins of abuse or future abr¡sers.

ÃrDtìer area of focr¡s f::cm tleir prior Learnrnç was their
j¡ter?rEtationÊ associated with the ¡reaniry of accourndatjag. flris coçIe

Í¡as directly châLleriEed Èo give their relationstrip top priority anl to

e)<arúJ¡e t¡e Íeanl¡q of tlrair ne€d to acæfirrcdÂte crthe¡:s. ÀccqIrcdalùrg

waÊ thus franed as a r,æalsÞss ard a way i¡ wLich thry cou-ld avoid bej¡g

direct, r,¡itt¡ each other. this proved very challengjlg as prcblsns arose

thJ:oudþuÈ ttterqry with this coqùe when they resorted to patte¡ns of

accc¡lrcdatjJlg otlp¡:E or¡tside tlle h.[re. itris hc¡rever also provided

o¡portun!Èies to hi$r.Lidrt this pattern a¡d for the corple to question tlle

log:i.stics of their functionilg as thry rr€re able to rþte ttnt thejr habit

of accc¡modating oÈbers caused ¡ruch conflict, betq¡een Èhsn. In r"eviarrhg

thjs, the cor4>le r+ere able to reaLize ttrat problørs arose lrhen tlrey placed

thejr cF¡n ne€ds on bold ard felt curpelled to nE€È the ne€ds of othe¡:s.

Ti¡re was thus Eper¡t assj-stj¡g ttris coræle to develop neans of identifying
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tÌìeir cñ^rn Ilersonal ne€ds a¡sC r€t'Ms of crccrnu[icating arul e:çrress]-ng these

r¡e€ds to thejr partner in a cl-ear, dir=.t, rrnnner. Their fn¡sb.r:ations r.rittr

acoounodating others were fraræd as r"esr:lthg frcrn alwq¿s being in a

¡nsition of nnkilg sagrifices ar¡l never having a sense of being in conüpL

of tlre di¡ection of tlrej-r cn¡n lives. As bottr partners acJancwledged ttre

evì sts¡1ss of th-is isstre, this prroved very fruitftù ard productive for ttrsn

i-n effecting ctranges j¡r this area. TheT were able to nÞve tcruards nÞre

cohesive fimctioning as a dyad anl in t¡ejr abiÌity to jointly address day

to day etfternal strcssors

rn order to add¡ess tbe orther goats of ttrerapy tàat is,
in tìejr ccnrm.rrication, develo¡nent of cccnfott, in eçrression of srotior¡al

closer¡ess, teactring of atternaÈe fiÞÉuìsr of conf]lct reso}¡tion, a¡xå tt¡e

strengtheniry of tl¡ejr abil-ity to ñr:ction as a narital/parentaf unit, a

written sen¡ice conttãst was entered into wiûr this cor-p1e. It was my

o¡nr:ating hrcotltesis that srnÈ,ional r-pheavals ard crcr¡ftlcÈ se¡¡¡ed ttre roJ-e

of affi:srúag ttri"s corptes cccrmiünent, to each otÌrer. ftre cor-ple confi::red

üis hypothesis as ttrerT boÈh dnitted to a stronger sensie of crcrmiünent

fo[cnri¡g confllct, ard cc¡unented that if ttrry could stãy toEether thlþu4r

all tt¡e rrcraprr they subjected each otÌrer to, then tttey nusÈ tnrly care

about each otàer. rhe contract, for serwice ttrus focr¡sed on using üi¡res of

conflict, as a focal poirrt for cr.eaÈing char¡æ.

The written contrast, v¡hich ttre cor-ple rreferzd to as their rr¡)eace

treatyrrr ot¡tli¡ed j¡r detait a proactive bet¡avioral plan of ac¡tion for bottr

of thsn to inp1srenÈ at tj¡res of confllct in order to avert their cycle

escatati¡g out of control. ftris contr:act, jlrclded specifics on v¡h-ich rrred

flagt sords rær.rld j¡dicate to thsri t¡at thev wer-e spi::arling jn üeir
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rqi sagresnenÈ ard on the use of tftj¡re outs.It The prrcess of nLi¡re outsn

i¡rt¡olved verbally declaring ttre ne€d to sperd sorre tjl€ apart ard

physica[y taki¡g tine aPart (at leasl one hour) wtren ttrry becar¡e i¡rr¿ol-ved

i¡r an r:nresolvable conflict. If the thei-r di-sageenent cantinued to be

un¡esoLvable afLer tlo atterpts at rtli¡re outrrr then the reason for that

s¡ncific conflict ræuLd be r¡oted on paper ar¡t r.rcr¡Ld be discussed at our

next' session" The couple exchanged their signed rr¡)eace treatiesn ard I
clarified thât, was crcntllgent ì.tpon their dtrerence to this
cont¡act.

Overall- ttt-is cotple weæ successful- irr being able to r¡t-i-Lize th-is

tÆl to learn to nnnage conftict, i¡r a productive rnanner. Thrcughor:t,

tlælîapy' adju.stnents were r.equi:red j¡r order to faciLitate ttreir leve1 of

success j¡ uti-Lizing this toot. One such adjr.stnent r,e$rired havj-ng the

coqúe beccrne feuniliar ard cccrÉort¿ble w-ith ü¡e pr.ocess of callilg 'rtiJrp

outs.rt rhis was artù:essed ty having the ocrpre pracLj-ce calling rrt.irp

outsrr vJtten they were r¡ot engaged i¡r conflict. fhis proved heJ-pful in
establishing rrtirÞ outsrr as a part of thej-r reeertoire of coping sl<j-LLs

ard helped thsri eryerience it as a ¡nsitive tÆI.

^Anotlær adjustuent reqLlired having tìe corpre vis,¡ üeir rpeace

tæatytt a-q a ¡nsitive rÞ¿üìs of mairrtailing self-crcnt¡ol. Ttris crcrple

irritially rol€d that if tìey wq¡e not early enough in irçlenentJag thi-s

tæl then t}le use of the rpeace treatyrr was considered to be a self-
righteor:s act, of cont¡pl arrl was eqr:ated w"ittr fail-r¡¡¡e on ttre ¡nrï, of their
parÈner. Ttre cor-ple sel-f-corr:ected the process by posti-ng pictu::es of a
fiÉlfflf face a¡¡l iltj-æ q¡trr at ke¡¡ locations t}lroughout their lsns. Ttrey

re¡nrted tttaÈ ttti.s was helpful ll learning to associate taking a rrtj-ne
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outil with taking a [þsitive step arrl a as rÞans to achieving self-contrrc]-

ar¡l a peacefu-L hccre envi¡onÍEnt. Thry had ai-so decided to log their
successes ard t'o revie.¡ these wittr e¡ch otlrer. Ttris assisted ttrsn to keep

on track arr1 to overcolle obs:tacles vùren thry were not as successful-.

In ar*lit-ion to r:slrrg their rr¡)eace tr"eatyrr w"ittr each otÌ¡er, ttrry wer.e

alæ able to eryard its r:se to irrcltrcle their chiÌdren" I{aren exFlai-ned to
t¡ejr daughter that if she felt ûrat ej-ûrer she or David were beilg unfair

or too lrËrrîsh jrr thej-r di-sciplìle, ttìat she could also call a "ti¡re out.r'

Her daughter used this on occasj-on, .âIll fraren re¡nrted thât ü¡e effec't of

this was that it nrade her innediately stop ant re-evaluate her cnn

behavior¡r at the tjne jJr te¡:ns of wtrettler stre was effectively nranaq:i¡g the

sitr.¡ation.

Or¡ce ttri-s cor4úe we¡¡e able to vj-es¡ rrt.iJrÞ outstt as a ¡nsitive tæI of

self-contr"ol' t¡ey were effectively able to r¡tj-Lize it to Jrçrove thejr
ccErmndcation arrC joirrt ñ¡ncti.oniry, anl to alter tt¡eir rÞ¿uts of affi-rrninq

their cccmitnent. They atso eryarded r4nn tÌre r¡se of ttri.s tÆI at Li¡re of

conflict hry usj¡g it as tjle to J-isten to tt¡ei-r partner, ard as a neans of

effectivefy sbppi¡g thousËs of prreparJlg a cor¡rter att¡ck. Ítrry fourrt

t}ris tool helpfut in learni:rg to be proactive as o¡4nsed to reactive i¡r

ÛeÍr relationstrþ as a cor4>le ar¡l i¡ thej-r Amceioniag as a fanily unit.

In order to ft¡¡ther assi-st, tùris corple il r:rrCerstardilg ttre fuej-lity

of tt¡ejr present cycle of ñmctioni¡g at tj¡ns of conflict,, we also

revisræd tl¡eir cycle of violence. The cor-ple r¡EL-e assigned tl¡e ta^sk of

reading tìe cycle of violence a¡ticle bV I-er¡ore t{al}<er (L979) vitrich

hi$fiø¡ts tt¡e ter¡sj,on phase, ttre battering phase ant the honeylrnon phases

of batteriag relat-ionstrips. ftre cotpre were readily able to see
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ÛsrEelves a^s locl<ed into repeatinq these unproductive ¡ntterns. In order

to tærk tcnÂtaIds cr-eati-nq change, ttre øçtrasi.s was focr:sed on the initial
phâse of tt¡e q¿cle, the ter¡sion ptrase. The rationale associated with ttris
i¡rtervention was that a reduction ùr the tension ptrase lvor.¡l-d hopefully

eliminate the need for a battering phase aßt ultjJnately result in a less

distjnct, notabl-e honeylrnon ptrase. ftre goat was to create a bala¡rce j-n

tuncaioni¡g in the ar€as of oq:eriencing ar¡l addressllg tensions, ani to

be benefited t'y ttrj.s process as a ccr-ple"

Ihe cotple were assigned ttre tasks of identi$¡jng arrt faniliarizing
tlsnselves vdtt¡ thei:c cn¡n belravior:rj-al, physie¡'l ar¡l psychological cr:es

associated rrittr tensj-on" Once tlrry acccuçIi.stred this, tlrry were ttren

reqdæd to edrcate their partner on these cues. ûri-s i¡creased ¿ñf¡areness

of tÌ¡ej^r cn¡n j¡ternal process ard tùat of their partr¡er resrlted in ttrsn

bejry able to effectively address ter¡sion at an earller point ar¡t in a

nore cooperiative/collabor:ative ¡nËuner. ftrry were ttl:s able to r¡tj-Lize

tension as a ¡nlrrt of engaganenÈ by aski¡g their partner fo: sr44nrf, arrl

aesist¡ncs irr addressing situations that were creating tension.

keviously, tensj-on had been associated w"ittr a poj¡t of di-sengagenent

vrhere t-t¡eir patterns had been to becccûe attackilg, denarding, defensive,

blarüJlg, or deûlfirlg. Boûr partr¡ers noted that ûrei-r new rre¿lns of

aOAress:ng tension iryactea very positively on their rrelationstrip. Itrry

hd both initially obeerr¡ed ar¡ i¡srease j¡ tt¡ej-r ability to eqlliess their
feelhgs anl tìey saw this as n¡st rãrardi¡g.

fhe ilnal i¡ten¡ention \.rith tf¡is corple focr¡sed on assj-stjrtg ttrsn i¡r

r-evia'ri-ng thej-r ptrcess of crmm.rrication. The colpte were assigned Èhe

t¿sk of reviewdlg an ar:Ej.cle on proactive/reactive ccfimnLication, ltrabit L;
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Be Hoact'ive (Covry, 1989). Ttrry for:r¡l üÉs beneficial 1¡ r:rderstarrii¡g

tlcr¡r the language ttrq¿ werre u.silg limited thej-r ¡nsitj-on at tj¡es of
ard ths/ consciously rde effoÊs to pay particular

aÈtentj-on to declaring üej:r cnrn ¡nsition as o¡4nsed to stating that of
û¡eiJr paftr¡ers r^Jhen in conflict,.

By tÌte fi¡at session tlre cotple affirred thej-r gas¡¡Eh both \.¡ittriJt

the rnrita-l sysitsn a¡d as a fanily rrrrit b'y strariag their obsen¡ations of
change iJr the follcnrjng areas:

1. Disagesnerlts wer€ nn¡ch rnore controllable r¡rith no episodes of

viol-ence ard cor¡flicÈ was readily resolvable;

2. .As a coqùe thry were feeli¡g nore enro'tionally cor:nected;

3. There was an insrease i¡¡ acccn¡rndation within the nrarital q¡stan arrt

filcre acce[rtance of their rlì ffe¡ent points of vielr; ard

4" l{ot¡b]e changes j¡ their children's i¡rteractions arrl behavior:r

incfudiJtg n¡¡rre relaxed, increased stnri¡g iJr their play arri less

confllct betvieen thsn.

As the goals of ttrerapy had been acccuplislred, sessions were

nurÈually temi¡ated.

Eyatuatim ãrrl Caæ Connfusim

figure f- higttli$rts the pre+trem¡ry prori]e of the FÀt{ III UTadic

Scale for borttr Karen ar¡t David" lþtab]e on bottr tt¡eix ratings wer-e tt¡e

level of agreørent beüvrcer¡ û¡en i¡ definjng all aræas on this scale as a

problen" fhe only area that David did rpt see r.q a prroblen was ttre area

of task acccnplishnent. û/errall-, I(aren genet:atly preselrted âs rûf,re
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discontented i¡ the reJ-ationstr-ip ûran David. Ttris was refl-ected in her

hi$er rati-ng scores in all areas being deii¡ed as problers.

Figure 2 exani¡es their pre-therapy DA.s scores. Again, they bottr

r:ated as discontented j¡ thej-r relationsÌrip. Their overall ratilgs fotuyl

tttsn to test. within ttre di¡¡orce range. Iheir r:atilgs wer"e generally

fairly equal i¡ thejr leve1s of di-ssatisfadion j¡r all areas tested on

ttris scale. on thi-s scale, David pr^esented as Èhe nore discontented

pa*ner as i¡dicated bry his lcn¡er ratjlg scaLes.

Figu¡e 3 e>rani¡es ttre post+Ìreraçy neasr¡¡etents on l(aren,s ard

David's FAItf III Dyadic Scale. rhe results on this scate ir¡ùicated tl¡at

th€Y had been successful in ctnngi¡g ard in rcvilg tcnra¡ds the aver-age

range of ftmctionirrg in all al€as on the rteasur€rnerr*t scale" Generally,

tl¡ej-r responses j¡dicated rcre congruence i¡ their rrelationstrip âs

reflected ty tt¡e closeness in their r:atings. The or¡fy trto notable

discrepar¡cies r^¡ere tlnt David saw t¡sk acccnplishnent ar¡J conbrcl as a¡eas

of sErengttt aßt Karen sav¡ them as ttÞr€ lrriûriJr ttre average range. @eraII,

David sLtLl presenÈed as rnore content jrr the rrelationship than l<aren.

Figure a exuri¡es ttte post-ttrerapy DA.S ueasr¡¡snenÈs. Or¡erat1, there

was aLso a narked irçroverent, iJl tÌLis scate. ftris was generally reflected

bry tìeir hidter r:atilg scores iJr all areas ard the insreased congruence i-n

üese scores. OveJraLl, David again presented â. Írcre satisfied i¡r ttre
relationstrip.

In ccrrparj¡g boÈ.t¡ these scales, the one specific rptable a¡ea that
qcntinued to consisÈentIy test, as lcn¡ was the area of affecÈive

oçression. Ttris was sÈressed to ttre cor4ùe âs an area requi-rj¡g fr¡rtìer
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attention" cüJrical obsen¡ations tìrougfnr.rt, ttre ttrerapeutic process a1æ

affi::ræd neasr¡rable ctranges j¡r ttre coqple,s relationship.

the tlærapist eval¡ration scales, Figiure 5 ant 6, âs ccnpleted b'y the

cot4rle, ir¡licated their satisfacÈion vrlth both ttre therapeutic process arrl

the tberapi-st.
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Figiure L P::e-{ftreraplr FAl"l Profile - Karen & David
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Figure 2 SunnanT Scores ard Star¡lard Deviatior¡s for the Dyadic adjr:sfment Scale
ard its subscares, by l,farital statr¡s - pre4heraFy - Ihren g oavia

DYÀDTC ÀDJITSIIIíENT SCÀLE

# M¡s M F * Sati.sfacti,m M F

1
2
3
5
7
I
9

10
t_1

L2
13
L4
15

Finance
Recreation
Religion
F'rieûls
Convenliona-Iit1r
Phj-Loso¡ùy-l i fs
In-laq¡s
Goals
flne tOg€ùher
Decisions
Ilou,sehold
f-eisure
Caræer

1
2
3
3
3
3
0
3
3
2
0
2
3

)
3
3
3
)
3
1_

3
2
2
2
3
3

16
L7
L8
19
20
2L
22
23
31
32

Dir¿orce
Leave-fight
Goilg weII
Confide
Regret marryrng
Quarr:ef
Anrryance
Ki-ss mate
Ilappiaess-scale
FWure ho¡n

1
l_

1
a¿
4
1_

1
3
0
5

2
2
2
2
3
2
2
4
2
3

(a) SubrtsÈa-t (65) 28 32 (b) St¡brtcÊa-I (50) 19 24

^âffecti,cnal e.oÍtressi.m Dtrdic Onhqim

4
6

23
30

Àffection
Sor-agree
Tired for ss
lil¡t stpv¡ love

1

0
1

0

3
2
0
0

24
25
26
27
28

Outside i¡terests
ftchanæ ideas
Iau$r toEether
Cafm discussions
!$ork tocether

1
2
3
3
2

2
2
4
3
2

(c) SnbtEotat (12) 2 5 (d) Sri¡tsta-l 124) 11 13

roxâú smi
a
b
c
d

R/adic Consensus (65)
R/adic Satisfaction (50 )
Affectional @ression ( 12)
D¡adic Cotresion (24)

28
l_9

2
1_1

32
24
5
L3

DEÈDIC ÀNNX¡T!{E¡ÜT (151) 60 74
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Figure 3 Fost{heraçryr FÀIvI plrofiLe - David & i6¡en
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Figrre 4 Sur¡nary Scoras ar¡l Star¡lard Dewiations for ttre Dyaclic .Adjr:strnent Scale
ard its Sr:bscales, by I'farit¡.I Status - Post{treraçy - IGrerr & David

DYÀDIC ÀI)JT]SÍIÍENT SC.âTE

# Oong*¡g¡s M F # Sati.sfæ'Lim Irl F

1
2
3
5
7
I
9
10
1L
L2
13
L4
15

Flnance
Resreation
Religlon
F?iends
Conventionalitlr
Ph-Lloso¡ùry-l ì fs
In-lærls
Goals
TiJûe fiogether
Deci-sior¡s
Ilousehold
Lei-sure
Career

4
4
3
4
3
3
3
4
3
4
3
4
4

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

16
L7
18
L9
20
2L
22
23
31
32

Divorce
Leave-fight
Going well
Cor¡fide
Regret
Quarrel
Ànnoyance
Kiss rnate
IïappÌness-scate
F\rture ho¡n

4
3
4
4
5
3
3
4
2
5

4
4
4
3
4
3
3
4
3
4

la) Sn¡b¡tc¡tal 165) 46 39 (b) Sr¡httotal (f)) 47 36

Àffecti.maf e.rrressi-m Ordic æÍæ
4
6

23
30

Àffection
Sex-agree
Tia.ed for sex
btot stpnr love

4
4
L
0

3
2
0
0

24
25
26
2t
28

O¡tside i¡terests
Exctnnge ideas
Iår¡Sr toEether
Calm discr¡ssions
lri¡rk tocæùb.en

3
3
4
4
3

2
3
4
3
3

(c) Srùtota-l (12) 9 5 (d) Sr¡hrtoÈa-l (24) L7 15

ÍI]IAL SMES

a
b
c
d

Dyadic consensus (65)
Dyadic SatJ-sfaction (50)
Affectional @nession (12)
Dr¡adic Cohesion (24)

46
47
9
L7

39
36
5
15

I'EDrc ÀT}JTT$I!{EIN 1151) 119 95
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Figure S therapist E\¡ah:ation Scale - I(a¡en

THERAPTST EITAIIDtrIC$ SCALE

pêtcnr i.s a ti.st of qreÈj-os .w"e-irg tne æmæfliry ærni-ce 1lu'r baæ
receir¡ed. R¡t a n/r i.n tÞ hñr that, best, describes pr cp5ni.m ah¡t tb
senrice r¡qr ømæIlor hæ rnovided.

Yeqr
Dissatisfied

Dissatisfied In Beñreeñ sâtìsfied Yer.:|,
Satisfied

conrflunì cates cteårtv

Denþnstrates
understandì ng
fam i [v

an
of our

Denþnstrates sensitì vity
to feeLinos of our famiLv

Denþnstrates Harmth

Listens to our famiLy

Demonstrates accêptance of
our fami [y

Helps our faorì ty to see
things different[y or in a
nev Hay

He[ps our famity to define
and discuss our needs,
concenns

Provides information to
our famiLy in a Hay that
is unde¡standabte

HeLps our fanìty find
soLut ions

Provided a retaxed
atmosphere

Demonst¡ated that he/she
Has "ìn charge" of the
sessi ons

Therapist used se[f
disctosune of oun Iife
experìence ìn a way that
was hetpfuL to our famì[y

Uses humour aporopriatety

overatI quaLity of
servi ces

Àny Àdditional Comments'. Thanks to
understanding I teel that David and
Tong and lasting marriaqe.

your help and
I wiTI be able to have a
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Fign:re 6 fherapist Er¡a}.¡ation Scale - David

ffiERÀPIST EI¿AT;THIICN S&I;E

Belst i-s a li.st, of qr.lestios tb onsefliry serrrice 1ur baræ
rcæit¡ed. p¡¡t a n/n in tÞ Èr''lr tìat, best, de6r.r'ihôs 1lçnr cpinioabgl¡t thê
señrice ycnn ænæItor rns p¡¡¡¡¡¡"¿.

Ver?
Dissatisfied

Dissatisfied In Eetwt Satisfied Ver?
Satisfied

Comnunicates clearty

Denþnstrates
understandi ng
fami ty

an
of our

Denonstråtes sensìtivity
to feelinqs of our famity

Denonstrates warmth

Listens to our famiLv

Denonstrates acceptance of
our fami Ly

Helps oun fani ty to see
things differentty or in a
neH Hav

Hetps our fami [y to define
and discuss our needs,
concern9

Provides information to
our famiLy in a Hay that
is understandabte

Hetps our fanì ty find
so Lut i ons

Provided a retaxed
åtnrôsbheFe

Demonstrated that he/she
uas "in charge" of the
sess i ons

Therapist used self
disctosure of ovn life
experience in a vay that
was heLpfu[ to oun famity

Uses humoun appropriate[y

OveraIL quality of
senvi ces

Any Additional Comments z WhiTe talki-ng on the phone before
our fitst meeting rr,ras apprehensive but atter f irst meeting
really like her and telt quite comfortable. Job weIT done.
Thank you.
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Couple rrB¡l

l'ry v¡¡rk with thi-s cor4lle is discr¡ssed jrr detalt to il-lusb:ate t¡cn¡ a

paradoxtcaf intervention was r¡tilized to sre¿tte clrange jJr ttris extrrarely

aisençEeo cor4>re vùo were struggring \^Jtth abr¡sive ¡ntterns. A

paradoricaf j¡ten¡ention was chosen dr¡e to ttre pcner of their i¡1itial
presentation" Às my dvisor r¡oted at the tj¡re of this irrtenrentj-on, it
tror¡ld rcsult j¡r or¡e of trm effects, that is, it rror:J_d eitìer create a

situation v¡here they ræuJ-d discontinræ therapy or resul-t in uniting tlre

coqtle to prove re wrong. Fortunately, it Lresutted in üe ]aÈter ard tùe

coqtle becãne an eatrernely strong, urdted force in correcting the problan

areas j¡ their relat-ionstrip.

Sqræ arrl ¡¡sæq| fur þferIal
Martha ant rrer s[Þuae, Gerry weæ referred for spousa-l abr:se

cousellfug throu$ I'la¡tha's nrplq¡ee Àssi.stance prrcgæ (E.A.p. )

coulseLlor. The cor¡¡selLor at ttris selrrice !{as ¿[¡¡are of this prrcgral,s

sriterj.a. I,fartåa i¡Litiated ttris request, for counseJ-Ung for problens

related to the abr:se vriüriJr tåe naritat systq. Bottr partj-es were

adlrittjrrg to their nnrital rìi fficufties afit $reæ seekiry crcr4lle

cot.rtselürtg to add¡ess the problem areas.

The abuse vrithi¡ ttre rælationstrip was r.rridi¡ectional ar¡l was frqn

Gerry to l4artha" It i¡cltded snotionat ard phl¡sica1 abuse. fhe abr¡sive

j¡cident leding to cor-rrseltilg had occu¡red three nonths prj-or to

tlrerapy. This i¡cident i¡rr¡olved Gerry ¡ecccniry ptrysi-ca[y assauttive ruittr

l4artha after a late ni$Ë out, drj¡kilg. Gerry clai¡red he only becale

abr.rsive i¡l r.eLation to trfa¡:tt¡a's "nagging.rr He sr¡bstantiated this hy
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i¡fourÉng ttre tlærapi.st that it was okxrious he hd drank too nnrch ar¡l

I'tarî,ha shoui-d have ]<rpt¡n wtren to quit 'rnaggilg. tt He tttr;s i¡dicated he

clearly felt that tris loss of terçrer ard resr:Iting behavior:r wa.s I'fa¡tha,s

responsibility, thereb!¡ abdicatJlg responsijrility for his crs¡n behavior¡r.

The abuse ent¿i-led h-im pushi¡g anf shovj¡g l{aft.Ì¡a cufnÉrnLirrg i¡r her

Ieavhg the f¡ccre. The ¡nJ-lce were later called hy I'{artha ard t}rry

atter¡led the tlcrr€. Ttrere were rþ clnrges laid j¡ relation to ttris

i¡cident ard t¡e ¡nlice recccrnenled t¡at, the corple seek crcu'¡seJ-Iing.

kior to üti-s episode theæ hd only been one oû¡er abusive j¡cident

behreen ttrsn wh-ich had occr¡¡¡ed shorÌ,Iy afLer t}¡e birth of ttreir fi::st,

chj-ld. ftris also j¡¡¡olved cer=1r behg physically aggressive r,rittr ¡darÍ,ha.

Folloring ttlis ircident the corple separated for a short while, a six ræek

period. ftry reconcited arrt ü¡ere were rlo further incidents of abr:se

r¡ntj-l ttris currer¡t episode.

Both assessed üe past, six r¡cntt¡,s prior to therapy as a tj¡re of

increased tension ard rri fficr.r.lLty iJr üe nrarital ælationstr-ip. l4art-ha

attriJcrrted tl¡ej-r prrcblers to Gerry's drJnkirrg ard to feeliag r:nneeded j¡r

ûte fsrÞ. Genry attributed the prcblsns to I'tartha's wtriring, lack of

cooperalion ar¡C decreased Level of cc¡nnitn¡gnÈ to him aflt the ch-Lldren.

l,lartha openly aùdtted that she arrt the chitdnerr were also fearful of

Gerry's aûEer. Bottr furttrer aseed üat they needed cormselli-ng for

to l-earn to relate li-l<e a fanity.

nackgcnø Tnf,orn¡artirn æd ELioIoSr

¡{artåa (31 years) arrf Gerry (34 years) had been narried for L2 years

anl ttq/ cohabiÈed for one year prior to nra:riage. Thgf have tráp
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ch-lldrîerr, a son (11 years) ard a daughter (8 yeans), of ttris r¡nion. BoûI

were erplcyed outside the t¡cune. I'tartha's erplcyrent was on a part+.jne

basi-s ard Gerq¡'s eçIoynent wa,s fu-LÌ4,j¡re. l4artha ccrçIeted hidr sctlool

anl Gern/ ccrpleted Q:ade L0. Both hâd aLæ t¡ken scsre additiona-I

vocational U:ainiry. Neitlrcr ¡4a¡tl:a rnr @rr1r had any prior narrj-ages or

abu^sive r.elationships.

Ger:r/ care f:sn a fai-rly traditional farù.Iy vñerre the nnn's role was

tt¡e breadratnner ant the \^¡cnnn's rcIe was to tâke care of û¡e fsne agl the

ch-Lldren. He has only one siJrling, a youlger sister. She was j¡r a

coilrþn-I¿$¡ relationstrip arrc fns one ch.Lld" This relationstrip, as rre¡nrted

hV Gerry, was rpn-abusive ard tt¡e cctple got along 1reII.

Gerrlr's r¡atr¡::al fatìen died when he was 14 yea::s old. It was

evident as he discr¡ssed ttri.s loss that it, vras a very painfu.I tj¡re for tri¡n.

Itis n¡¡tl¡er rsnatried when he wr¡s older. He rre¡nrted that he was sti-II

fairly close to hj-s n¡¡ttrer ard sav¡ tris ste¡rfatt¡er as an rrCKrr çnry. Íhere

$ras rlo abr:se i¡ eitlrer of his ttt¡ther's rrnritå.I relationstrips.

He recatled hi-s fo¡mative years as being fairly rpmaJ- ard denied

any abuse directed at tt¡e cflildrerr. ParentJng was a joint effort ard

discipUne j¡cluded scne scoldJrg, yelling ard sccûs spanl¿ng. He did rpt

consider tlre foms of discipliae inpfatented to be too harsh or unfai-r.

lvlartha left tsre vrhen she was 17 years of age on bad te¡ms wiü her

parents' stle recarled arways beiry tord when, r¡ttl!¡, v¡ù¡ere ard hcnr to do

thiJrç. Her ¡nyLt¡en, she æcalled, \^JErs very controllingr ant wanted

ever¡¡ttrilg trer cnn wq¡. l4alÍ.t¡a attrilcr¡ted nrany of the problsns between

her arrl Ìrer par-ents as reLated to her being deprived of her chi.tdtþod

years. Ifartha fett that she was a pa:renLified ch-j-td ard that nnrch
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responsj-bil-ity was placed on her shoul-ders. She recaLled beilg

responsiSle on ITrtnI¡ occasions for parenting her siblings. ¡{artha i-s ttre

oldest ch.i-ld ard ftâs ttm lounger sj.sters. Ttris resrlted i-rt nu¡ch friction
betlreen thsr¡ ard they did not get along well tttoughout their fo¡mative

yeal:s" Clrrrrent1y, I'tarÈ,ha repor-ted tÌ¡,at tlre relationship between herself ,

trer siJrliags ant her parents had inproved anl they all got along çriÈe

well" l4artha also believed that over Èt¡e years sf¡e hâd taJen on her

nctlter's streak of stubbonness ard worlLd argue issues to ttre bitter end

i-f she belleved she was right,.

She recalled her pa¡ents having di.sageenents ard argunerts tpvever

there was no abr¡se irr their r"elationstrip" Parentilg was a joint prccess

ard l,Iartha beli-eved djscipline r^tE¡s rpÈ too tnrsUy irrplsnented.

Discipline inchd€d scoldilg, yelüng, ard sccneù,j¡res being Ìr-it.

Afüot¡gh l4arÌ.ha believed she was rnt ¡frysically abr:sed as a chj-Ld, slre

qt¡eried vrhetber st¡e was sptionally abused.

ÀqçspnÈ of $¡stæ q¡Efrryùim

I'Ia¡tha arxl Gerry presenÈed as disengaged in their marital subq¡sten.

l4i¡ucÌri¡ rÞtes ttnt, ttrenbers of disengaged srùq¡stans or fanilies nray

ft¡¡tcÈion autoncnpusly but han¡e a sl<esæd sense of irrCe¡:endence ar¡t lack

feeünç of foyalty ard beJ.ong:i¡q ard the capacity for interdeperrtence ard

for requestjrq sq4nrt v¡t¡en neededn (L974, p. 55). Thi-s cor4ùe reflected

these concens in ûreir defi¡rit-ions of thejr problens. lfarï,ha aùrÈtted

she was spen¿i¡rg increased ¿uncunts of tj¡re away f:un ttre tsre as sÌre rp

longer felt needed. She did not, feel a¡pr.eciated at tsre ard was tired of
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beirq criticizd" SÌre saw Gerry's efforts to engage her as attaryts to

contriol her.

Gerry defi¡rd ûte issues as t{artla dsftlnstnatjrrE tæ nuch fcVafff

ard cccruniürent, to relationships or¡tside the flccr€. He belier¡d ttriJrs

tæul-d be mch b€rÈter if ¡¿artha m¡J.d $Lit wi¡jriJrg, rmkiJrg ercuses, ard

stcp caterJ¡q to her friervls ard ignrl¡g her fanily.

Both of tiese people were rtr, deþn*rati¡g the skills of

ccnpleæntarity ard acccsrurcdation wittrin thejx rnrltal sysLen. Ilhrtha v¡as

gettiûl trer needs rrært, tl¡roudr *ry stq[Ðrt (her fuienCs arlc tler r¡Ðrk);

Gel=1r was turnilg to aIcoIæI to gert, hi-s ne€ds IEÈ. À,Ittlou$l both we¡e

vrilIfuf to accept, sone responsi-bi-tity for t.ltei¡ curzent discontentnent,

ttrry r+eæ tocked i¡to bfei¡g their partner arlc eqpecti¡g tùe clunç to

ccse Êsr tt¡e oÈf¡er person" Àt tÌ¡e poirË of i¡ritj¡.I refo:::al, altÌþudt

ttris corryle presented rnrital counseüi¡g, neitt¡er of thsn were

able to provide any positive remrlcs abouÈ t!¡ej-r partner or abor¡t tÌ¡ejr

r"elaLionstrþ" It was veLT clear thaÊ, thi.s ær4l1e was rpt operatinq as an

^cl.ftir¡e, cotesir¡e Lnit" Gerry preÊent€d as toÈally dissati-sfied with the

relationshþ ad s¡nke of ü¡e pc¡Ceut¿at for cbange as only mirrfun-Ity

hopeñú" I'fartìa presentd ¿rs mcre cpLj¡nisLlc in reçrd.s to t.Ìre pot€ntial

for ctraruge, ts¡e\¡er she r¡erlr clearly told Gerry that st¡e tæuLd no longer

tolerate his cont¡ollfuf tær"

Eeatns¡t, f*raln

1. Tro assi-st ttris corple i¡ beccgúng nore engaged \i¡:iûtiJr thei.r lrnrital

relationship ard tlrerrefore also strengthen tbejr fanily a¡nctioni¡9.

So inprove the corple's ptocess of cccxrruLication"2"
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Tro teach thsn alte:nate rÞ¿üts of ccnflicÈ r"esolution thereby

elirninathg violence ard prroblerus associated w1ttr ocntrol.

Tro faci-Iit¿te a prÐcess of novl¡g torr¡ards equâlity i.:n t¡ei¡ various

operatj-onal roles udthin their narriage.

I¡¡Len¡qti-csrs

I net with tlú.s cor4rle for a totã-l of eight sessions over a sjx

ncnth period. T\rc ho¡¡r tj¡re slots were schedtrled for each session at

approxi:natefy bl--uteekfy inten¡als. Ther€ were several- i-ssues addressed

throu$þuÈ ttrese sessions. ftre central theres j¡cluded: process of

cørm.rricat.ion; division of labor¡r wittLi¡ the hcrne; i¡tj¡nacV; fi¡a¡¡ces;

quafiry arrl çantity of tjrne as a coq)Ie; ard ¡ntterns of conflict,

r.esoh¡tion. In additi.on to exdrlirriry these i-ssues, ti¡re was also spent

assessj¡g Ì¡cn¡ the cot4ùe's confJ-lct v¡as affecÈi¡g ttreir chiLd¡en.

Th:rcughout the process of therapy, tfri-s corryIe dsncnsÈrated lruch granÀ¡Eh in

ttreir r.elati-onshþ ard irr their abifiry to actively take steps to inprove

their situation.

The j¡rtervent-ion r¡sed vdûr ttris cor4>Ie cñich proved to be

paradoxtca-I ard by far the nost ¡nurerftrl was ai¡red at EæsÈ,ioning the

corple's goal for tnerafry. As a L"esu1t of thej-r i¡iüaf preserÊation

(tota-f discontentrnent, vdttr their marriaæ arxf partner), I told the coqlle

I was puzzled w:lth their requesE for nnrital tlrerapy arul was left,

rdcûlerilÌg wtr€ther, in fact,, tìey wer:e acÈually seekirrg separ-ation

cor.rnselling. Ttris tàerapeutic ¡nsition of puzzlarent, was affi::red hty

rerrtacing their visr¡s of the problens ard their pessfuústic position in

te¡ms of hope for change.
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The coq>le presented as surprised r.rittr ttre Erestion arrt lnnediately

set' out to rreassure ne that thry were attendilg cor:nseIling .in hopes of
repairjng t¡eir rrelationstrip. I i¡folrred thsn ûtat ttris question was r¡ot

to be taken li$ttIy ard that thsT needed tjrre to serior.rsly cor¡sider this
quesfion. Itre corryIe were assigrred ttre t¿.sk of asking ttrsr¡seLves ttris

ÇßIeseion ard t¡en disct¡ssjrìg it with each other so that the nscL session

cor¡-Ld focus on tl¡e a¡propriate cowselliry.

The result of this i¡rvenLion was dr-arnatic ar¡l set the tone for ar¡

ertranely prod:ctive tierapet¡tic process. The cor-ple rretr¡rned for ttre
fo1J-cnrhg session presenting a strong, mited front ar¡t deterruined tlrat

ttø7 were go]Jlg to rqnai¡ togther ar¡l address thejr problens tþ¡ougr

maritå-I counselting. I tfrerapeutically mai¡rtaj¡ed my sce¡rtici.sn

Ûlþughout, the cou::se of tåera5y vùrich sen¡ed to furf,her r.rrite Ètris crcrple

jJr ti¡eir endeavor.¡rs to prove nE wrong.

Interventions ttrus becane focr¡sed on inpr.ovilg tt¡e cor4>le,s

enFgsrent level ard skj-lls" fhis was frarned âs an opportunity for ttrsn

to sta¡t fresh jn ü¡eir ervieavor:¡:s, beccne reconnected ant rtork tolnr:rls

ttteir æaI of restnrcturing their relationship. rher¿ ruer"e assi$ed

various tasks tcnn¡ds acccrçIistrilg ttris goal such as:

1. neconnectirg ty dating anr sper¿ing quâriry ünE as a corpre,

focusi¡g only on the ¡nsitive aspects of tbeir relationstrip during

ttrese dates;

2. .As a dgr¡cnstration of war¡nttr ard cqr¡nit¡renÈ, t¡e corpte develo¡æd a

¡nttern of qnbracilg at ûte eûl of each session;

3. 
"*ry 

to be dir¡ect, irr tt¡ejx cccmurlication ard bloc¡<ed frcrn

triangulating tìe ttrerapist, j¡ thej-r ccnr{mrrication to t¡ei-r parher;
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4" Challenæd ard redirected in their perce¡rtion that ctrange shouLd

ccsle frqn thej-r partner a^s o¡4nsed to being ar¡ i¡rternal, self-

direcËed pr€cess iwolvhg efforts frìcrn botb of ttren; ard

5. Finally, they were also requi¡ed to spend tjne errgagi¡g in

act.ivities ant interest, areas of tleir partner tcn¡ard the goal of

developi-ng a beÈter unlerstäÌùiry of each ott¡er.

fhe cotple diligently addressed anf jJrplsrented these various tasks.

¡s ttrera¡ryr progessed, irçroverent was rptable j¡ üejl sr¡¡tional

i¡¡¡olvsrenÈ \{ith each ott¡er ard j-n t}¡eir ability to engage their part¡er.

These tâsks also directly resulted in inprovenent jJr the cor4rle's process

of cccr[unication.

O'ther i¡rterr¡entions airred at jrçrovilg their fimctioning i¡r tìe area

of cccrm.rricaLion j¡r¡¡olved ass:-sai¡g tle coqrle to establi-sh ¡ntterns of

ard ccprcnúslng a¡or¡nd various content issues. Ítre corple

were also encouraged to provide each o'ther wittr positive feedback ar¡t

pr-aise in reçrCs to their observEúions on ctranges. As thry practi-sed ard

becðne farÉfiar wiûr inplerenti¡g these slci-Lls, they noted that thq¡ were

nrcre avail-able to each oûer a¡d r¡ere frnrctioning npæ LiJ<e a tean i¡r

their deci-sion nakiJq.

Interventions ained at irçrovi¡g conflict resoh¡tion arrl control

iJ¡cl'rlÊd tl¡e r¡se of rrtjJre outsrr aût an r,rrderstarding that contintred

tùerÐ/ was contingent LqÐn no fi:rtt¡er violer¡ce" The process of ts,r to

r¡tilj-ze trli¡e outsrr was eq>Iailed to ¡4artha ard Gerry, j¡cludiJtg that

either of tlrqn had llcense to cal-l one. It was also clari-fied that if

eitàer of tt¡sn er¡ææ¿ i¡r ñ:rtt¡er violence, tåe ¡nllce were to be called

ard clurges we¡¡e to be laid. Bottr ¡nrî,ies were in futl agreerent, w"ittt
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tÌtese corditions ard tåey wer€ successfully abLe to manage crcnflicÈ j¡r

such a maluler that IttjJne outstt were only reqLd¡ed on tr.r¡o occasions.

-Arnther tool that was al-so æpeated w-iûr üis crcrple was the
proacLive/reactive use of language" This crcr4gle also for:r¡l ttris helpful
il averting their conflicÈ frrm nounting or escalatjag beyonf conürcL.

They rpted that b,y channeuing their cccmnication to a prrcactive

¡nsj-tion, therT were nr¡re avaiLable aryt open to hearj¡g their ¡rartner,s
point of vis,r. The result was tùat they weæ l-ess defer¡sive at, tjmes of
conflict, arll ttilrs ,ri sagresrpnts were Jûore readily r.esol-ved as tlrerT were

rlot dealing wiûl the conflicË reactively.

In order to facil-itate equality ar¡t balarrce j¡ ttre rrelatj-onsÌrip, the
cot4ùe were assigled t¡¡e t¡sk of revi*ring their division of l-abo¡r ar¡l

responsibilities iJr the tsne. Ttris r¡er¡is¡ reflecËed a pictr:re v¡trere

l{a¡tha had n¡¡re responsibilities j¡¡ terms of tasks anf Ger:r/ r^ras carrying

npre of the fi¡ancial responsibilities. In order to rectify ttris unequal

ojstribution, ttrey r^¡e¡:e asked to exclranç sorre ¿rreas of r-es¡nnsil¡ilities
on an eryerinentaf bases. Ihis resulted jJr the corple eventually

ræevaluating their roles vrithin the t¡crre ard in dividing labor:r i¡¡ a nr¡re

eqtritable, shared In mner. or¡ce tt¡e corple were able to inprove thejx
ability to fmcLion as a collective L¡nit, ttrry were also able to take

joiat responsibiLity for eliciting coo¡nration v¡iû¡ their ctrltdrerr jrr

assi-sÈ.irq with household tasks.

At the poi¡t of tennination of ttrerapy, the cor4ùe sav¡ ttrqnselves as

a st'ronger crchesive unit, I4,ho were able to srccessfully resolve arreas of
cor¡fllct, i¡r a npr.e anicable nr¡mer. es *rei¡ rrelationstrip strerìgthen€d

ard ilçroved, tttry also rpted significant cltanæs v¡i¡}1 üelr ch-i-Idren.
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fhsT reportd the chitdren wer¡e rel-exed at lsre ard håd irçroved j¡ their
sctþol trcrk" Ttlese cftarrgFes were also reflected jJr thei:' pre- ant ¡nst-
theraff measul-es. Therafy vras rmÉually ter:ninated r¡ritt¡ ttre r:ßferstanli-¡1g

tÌ¡åt f tær:ld be available for further consultation shoui.d thoT feel the

need for further sqr¡ice. There was no further request for service bry

ttri.s corple"

E\ratuaÈicn ãnrf Cæe r?--r.trsim

Figure 7 hi$rri$rts the prea.herap¡¡ prori]e i¡ the FAII rrr Dyadic

Scale for tJri-s cor4lIe. l{otable on ttris raÈing scale is the leve1 of

a$eelEnt b€tvreen the coqlle in defining atL a:¡eas addressed on ttris scale

as problens. RoLe perfotmance, ccn¡m:nication, affective eryression arrt

affective j¡rr¡olvsrent were atl gad€d equa[y bV ttris cor4ùe as aæas of
concern. Areas of discrepancy beü,ieen the corple i¡cltuled tåsk

acccnplisturent,, contrcI, arrl values anC nonns. Gerry vis¡¡ed task

acccnpli-shrent ard vah:es ar¡C rp¡ms as Í¡cr€ prcblenatic tlran trlartha did,

wheæas ¡vfarttta rated conüpI as rûf,re concerning than did GeEy.

Figure g ewnnines the cor-ple's pre4treæ¡4r DA.s scoæs. on thi-s

scale, this cotple agein r:ated as verlr discontented aryl overall tested

vdtttiJr tbe dir¡orce rar¡ge. Again, tt¡ejr r:aLings r+erre generally fairly
simil-ar ard cor¡sisÈent iJr naÈure with an aver¿qe of a one poi¡t

dlEferer¡ce. The or¡e ar-ea tt¡at did test within ttre rprm for a rnrital
couple was the area of affectional eryression. Or¡ thi.s particri-ar scale,

ì4a¡tlta overall presented as the rore discontented partner a^s r.eflected hy

her lcmer rati¡gs in dyadic satisfartion, affectional eq>r.ession arrl

dyadic cohesion. rn û¡e area of dyadic consensus, the ¡nttern was
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re\¡eIsed ard it was GerTlr vtro presented as rnore di.scontented a^s reflected
by his lcn¡er ratJlg.

Figure 9 exani¡es ¡'lartìa anl Gerry's ¡nst4.trera¡4r rreasurerrpnts on

tlìe FÀI{ rrl Dyadic scale. Itre resul-ts on ùis scale were crcngnrenÈ ard

reflected the r¡otable irçrovanent j¡ ttris corryle,s rrelalionstrip as

obser¡ed in tneraçy. overall, bth their ratjngs fei-I wittrin the average

range of ñ¡nctioni¡g otÌ¡er than jrr the a¡eas of ta.sk accr:nplishnenÈ,

affective eqlressi-on, ani values ar¡l rpl:rs. Their r-atings r.eflected

increased sylrretry jJr the rej-aLionsh-ip in tlte areas of rcle ¡rerfo:rnance,
j¡n¡olvsrer¡t', aßl control-. l4artha's ratjlgs rreflected a gareater sense of
ctur¡Ee arrC acccrç]is}ur€$t, vJhereas @:ry,s rælre slightly elevated v¡hich

could be crç¡lailed kY ttis unier"lEfirrg tbe change process as reflected hrir

his irritiaf pessjrnistic vis,¡ of trcpe for change.

lhe area of greatest, discrepanry was the a¡ea of values ar¡C rpms.
This was assessed ¿¡s bei¡g associated with ttarthars nsv øçlcylrent

r"esponsibilities wttich re$úred her to be or¡E of the hccre for i¡sreased

periods of tj¡re (scne overnights) anf Gerry,s fear tåat, tfris arrangrent
trottJ-d rpÈ, rtork for then. Ttnrs, tj¡e was spent rrith the cor4lle evf,,Ioring

tJris fear ard r.vorkilg on suitable ar::angerents that rtor:ld rre€rt both thej-r

needs- Àfthot¡*t Gerry stitl defiJred task acccnplishnent as problønatic,

his rat'jry had rpved closer to the aver¿¡ge range of fi:nctioning tìan tris
initial rating i¡ tllis area on tt¡is scale. The area of affective
eryression rsnained the one area of joj¡rt weahess. Ítre cotple

encouraged to continue to a¡ply furtlrer attention ard effort to
particrrlar area.

v¡elle

üris
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Figure 10 notes the crcrple's ¡nst therapy DA^S scures. Congrrrently,

tttis scale also r¡eflesEs ttre corple's evaluation of rrcrÈable inprovanent in
their r.elationstrip. Both presented overall âs mcre cpntent in tlre ar€as

of dyadic cÐnsensus, satlsfaction, ard cphesion. I'fartha agai¡ presented

as tl¡e rore o¡rtimi-stic pa¡fner as rreflected bry her Ìr-igher ratings arrl

greater pojJlt rli ffe¡e¡rces in evaluating üe ctranges in ùese areas.

Gerry's ulllel:]:atiry of the clìanges bett4¡een pre- ard trÐst{r.easur-es on this
scale is Eenerally reflected hty t¡-i-s eva}.ration on [þst{Easures of onJ-y a

one ¡nint dì fference in ttre areas of dyadic consensÌts ar¡l cohesion arrl a

slightly tti$er rti ffere¡rce j¡l tÌ¡e a¡ea of satisfartion. Consj-stent wittr

tf¡e restrlts of tlre ott¡er post+.treraçry neasr¡rsrent, scaJ-e, tt¡e area of

affect-ive eryression rsnained the area of least jrçrovercnÈ. ftris was

açin stæssed to the corryIe âs arl area requirjlg specifìc focr¡s.

l{iJmctlin ard Fisctsnan rrte that,
thrithiJr the spouse holon, ttre cor.ple r+il-l have to reconcile their
rlì fferent srtyles ard eryectations ar¡t den¡elop their cnrn ways of
processing i¡¡fonnation, rielatilg, ard deafiry with affect. Thq/
rr[¡st deveJ-op nrles about c]-oser¡ess hienarctries, alreas of
Ç¡pcia'lization ard eryertise arrl ¡ntterns of cooper:ation. Each tras
to develop the abiLity to sense the other,s vJJces, evolvjlg clcrilrnn
associatior¡s arrC st¡ared valLres, heariry what i.s iJrportant to the
other ard reactrirq scne agræerenÈ about fnvr to hardle the fact, that
they do noÈ st¡are all valuestt (L981, p. 23).

ftri-s cor4lle i¡riLially prresented as verlr j¡adequate ard vreak wiÈhin ttreir

spousaf holon in nnny of the above a¡eas. IlcnÞver, as therafy progessed

notable c}ìanæs weæ evident. They were able to dsrrr¡sÈrate posj-tive

gains in nauy of these areas. It was clear üat they becare rpre attr:ned

to urderstardiry ûteir ¡nrtner ard j¡ thejr abil-ity to fr¡nction as a

collective ìmit" fhry were ttlrs abLe to beccne sensitized to pic}cing ç
eacfi other's rfvi-bes. " BV point of tesni¡ration of ttrera¡4r tJrey had cJ-early
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moved tcnards a IMre ccçIircntary relationstrip w-ithr inproved recipr.ocity

irr their a:nct-ioning as a coq>Ie. As their relationstrip i:çrovd, the

cor4>Ie also noted ilçrovenents irt üeir fr:nctioning as a fanriJy udt,"

The eva}¡ation scales as curpleted by the cor4lle aÌe

presented in Figures l-l- arl1 l-2 ard i¡dicate thejr satjsfacLion wittr bott¡

theraçy ard the ttælrapist.
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Figure 7 P:re-{Itreraplr FAI'I Profile - Martha & Gern/
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Figu¡e 8 Sunrnry Scores ard Stardard DeviaÈions for the Dyadic adjr:strrent Scale
ard its Sr¡bscales, b'y t'larital Status - ke{lrerapy - Mar-Èha & Gerry

DYN)IC å,D.ITISTT{EI¡T SC.âIE

# @sus l,l r t Satisûæti-m M F

L
2
3
5
7
I
9

L0
11
L2
l_3

L4
15

Fi¡ar¡ce
Resre¿úion
ReIigion
Friends
Conventiona-lity
Philosoptry-l i fs
In-laws
GoaIs
Tile TÞgether
Decisions
Ilousehold
Leisurc
Career

2
3
3
3
3
3
t_

3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
4
4
3
3
1
3
2
3
3
3
4

L6
L7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
3L
32

Divorce
Leavæfight
Going well
Confide
Reqret tnarrylng
O:arreI
Ànrryance
Kiss nate
Ifappinessscale
Fìrture hope

3
4
4
2
4
3
3
3
2
3

3
4
2
2
4
2
3
3
3
4

(a) Sd¡tota.l (65) 36 39 (b) SuÈÈotal (50) 31 30

Àffectimal nqressifi Dt¡adic ftùre'eirn

4
6

23
30

Affection
Sex-agree
Ti¡ed for sex
lil¡t, shcnv love

3
6
0
1

3
4
0
1

24
25
26
27
28

Outside i¡tenests
Bctnnge ideas
Lar4Èr toættier
Catm discr¡ssions
lrf¡rk tocether

2
3
3
2
1

1_

1
4
2
1_

(c) St¡bÊota-l 112) 10 I (d) St¡hrtoEal (24) t_1 9

IUf,àrJ SffiES

a
b
c
d

Dyadic Consensus (65)
R/adic Satisfaction (50 )
Affectional @ression (12)
û¡adic Cofiesion (24)

36
31_

L0
11

39
30
8
9

DNDIC AIIIUSIIæÙT I151I 88 86
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Figure 9 Post{hera¡¡¿ FÄIvÍ P:¡ofil-e - l4arl.ha & cerry
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Figur€ L0 Sunnary Scores ard Star¡lard Deviatj-ons for ttre D¡¡dic adjtrstnent Scale
ard its SubscaLes, bry I',larital Stâtus - Fost{herapy - l,fartha & Gerñ/

DYÀDIC .ADJT]STÌ{EIÍT SCÀT,E

* ftrrgusrc t{ F # Sati-dac'Li.m ft F

L
2
3
5
7
I
9

l_0

11
L2
1_3

L4
15

Fi¡ance
RecreaÈion
Religion
F?ierds
Conventiona-lity
PhiJ-oso¡ùry-l i fe
In-Laws
GoaIs
TjnE Tbgetlter
Decisior:s
HousehoLd
Leisu¡e
Caræer

2
3
3
2
3
3
¿
3
4
3
3
3
3

4
3
4
3
3
3
2
4
4
4
4
4
5

16
L7
L8
19
20
2L
22
23
31
32

Dir¡orce
Ieave-fight
coing well
Confide
Reglret marrying
Quarref
Anrr¡¡ance
Kiss rnate
Ilappires*scale
FWur"e hope

4
3
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
4

5
3
4
5
4
3
4
4
4
5

(a) SubÈoÈal 165) 37 47 (b) Sr¡btotat (50) 35 4L

Àffectj,cne.I F.nnressim Dtdic O*n'cicsr

4
6

23
30

Àffec't-ion
Sex-agree
Tirred for sex
lil¡t sls.¡ love

3
4
1_

1

4
4
1
L

24
25
26
27
28

O¡tside i¡teresÈs
nananç ideas
Iåugh toæther
CaI¡n discr¡ssions
!br* toceùtrer

1

3
3
3
2

2
2
5
4
5

(c) Sr¡btotal (12) 9 t_0 (d) Sr.d¡tota-l (24) L2 18

TSTEú Sre¡
a
b
c
d

Dyadic Consensus (65)
UTadic Satj-sfacÊion (50)
ÀffecLional @ression (12)
û¡adic Cohesion 124)

37
35
9
L2

47
4L
10
1_8

DgaDrc ÀnJrFnæril (1s1) 93 1L6
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Figure 11 TherapisL E\¡ah:ation Scal-e - Geff/

EERåPIST EVAIINSTCNT SGI,E

Bel-ckr is a Li.st, of questims tùe ccnmæui-ng æñrice ycm bave
reæitted" R¡È a n/ñ in tb h t¡at best &sr.¡-ibes l¡rg cpi¡jm-abË tb
senriae }¡qE ccnmæLtor næ ptrcnri-¿od.

Yer'll
Dissåtisfied

Dissatisficd In 8êñr€en Satisfied YÊry
Satisfied

Communicates cLearLy

Demonstnates an
understandinq of our famìty

Demonstnates sensitivity to
feetinqs of our famity

Denþnstrates varmth

Listens to our famity

Derrcnstrates acceptance of
oun fami [y

Hetps our fani [y to see
thìngs different[y on in a
neH l{€y

Hetps our fami[y to define
and discuss our needs,
concerns

P¡ovìdes information to our
fami Ly in a vay that is
understandabte

Hetps our famity fìnd
so Iut i ons

Pnovided a retaxed
atmosphere

Derpnstnated that helshe
vag "in charge[ of the
sess ions

Therapist used self
disctosure of ovn tife
expenìence in a Hay that
r¡as hetofuI to our fanritv

Uses hunpun appropriatety

Overa[L quatity of services

Any Additional- Comments:
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Figure 12 [berapist, E\¡alr¡ation Scale - ¡4art¡a

EERAPIST E1¡MJINtrTCI{ SG¡E

Betcnr i.s a Li.st, of quesï,icnc t}g ænæfli-ry ser\rj-ce yur haræ
receitred" Put, a n/tr in tb trrlr t.bat best dessihs lcnr cfiinicn ahÊ tåe
serriæ yqr qnsellor tp.r wsrrided.

Yer?
Dissatisfied

Dissåtisfied In Betueen Satisfied YeD/
Satisfied

communicates ctes¡ty

Demonstrates an
understandinq of our famitv

Deilþnstrates sensitivity to
feetinos of our famity

Demonstrates Harmth

Listens to our famity

DemnstFates acceptance of
ou¡ fami tv

Helps our fsEi [y to see
things dìfferent[y or in a
nelJ Hav

Hetps our faoi [y to define
and discuss our needs,
concerns

Provides information to our
famity in a uay that is
understandebIe

Hetps our faoity find
so tut i ons

Provided a re[axed
åtnbsõheFê

Derþnstrated that helshe
uas "in charge" of the
sess i ons

Therapist used seLf
disc[osure of ovn [ife
experìence in a vay that
was hetpfut to our fanily

Uses huflþur approprìate[y

overatt quatity of servìces

Àny Additional Comments:
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CouPIe r¡Cir

I'ly irrvolvenent vdth this parLicular cor4>Ie is discr¡ssed in depth to

dsr¡cnstrate the ilpor-tance of a*lressing denial arrl ni¡l-imization a:u:nd

abr:sive i-ssues prior to enggjlg in crcrple crcunserlilg. overarl, r
believed that ny lrcrl< rritl¡ ttris corple ræuld have prrcven to be rr¡re

effective hâd tl¡e parties been j¡rr¿o1ved in j¡dividuaf or grþq) sessior¡s

where these parEicular i-ssues c-or-r-Ld have been addressed adeqr:ately prior

to dyadic r,,ork on ttre corryle's rerationsh-ip j-ssues. Àrl jJ¡ arr, ttris

coqùe chalfer¡Eed ne to eryanf ny skì-Lls reçrdiJrg conf:ontjlg cllents,

perspectives ard maintaining neutr:ality r^rithi¡ a therapeutic process.

Scr¡cce ¡rrt Reæcn for refer¡:al

Rhoûta arxl her estranEea s¡Þuse Denrris wer"e rreferzed for s¡nr:sal

abuse cot4úe counselling thr¡oudr Rhor¡la's Êrplcryee essj-starrce P:rcgran

(8.À.P. ). fhe cou¡sellor at tttis serrice was ënrrare of this prog::an's

sriteri-a. Rhosla irlitiated the reques*, for se¡¡rices arrl i¡rùicated that

t.ttetT wene boÈ,h ddttjJtg to tlte abr¡se ard were seeking cor.ple counselling

to address thejx abusive ¡ntterns J-n antici¡ntion of r^,oricing tcnnrds

reconciìiatìon as thry had been l-tving sepa::ately for a¡¡gro>ci:nately one

year. Rhoûta was residi¡g iJr their fanily hcrre vrith thejr t$D chitdren

wt¡.|le Denrris was living $riü his parents in the paænts, hcrre. At ¡nirrt
of refer::aL, Þnrris was sperding rueeker¡ls in the fanify hccße as ttre crcr4>Ie

worJ<ed tcnn¡d tlteir goal of æconciliatj-on.

The separat-ion occurted due to an i¡cident of ptrysical abuse v¡trich

occur:¡ed açprerd¡Intely one year prior to this request, for counse[ing.

fhe pfll¡sical assault hâd been directed to Rhonta by Dennis ard üe ¡nlice
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int€rverid at Rhorda's requesE,. As a resul-t of ttris jlcident, Denrris was

su¡eequently charged with assault" Tb-i-s ratter håd been de¡'lt with j¡

court ard he hd. received a corditional discltarç ard was court ordered to

naint¿i¡ the peace for a six nrcnttr period. He had also been cou::t orrlered

to Leave ttre tsrÞ durjJrg thi-s period of tj¡re.

The abuse j¡ üe relationship was urridi¡ecLiona-I wittr the Êirst,

incident occurzilg tr.rc yea::s afLer nnrriage ard prior to thej-r having

chltdrerr. FolJ-cnring the bfuth of the children, therc was an j¡grease in

tìe freArenq¡ of abr:se wittr jJrcidents occurring at a¡prrcri-rmtely tr.to year

j¡ten¡als. The abr:se i¡rchded both ptrl¡sicaf ard srptional abr:se directed

to Rhonta by Dends.

Bottr o¡tenly stated that tìey sal,¡ thgnselves as contributj-ng equaUy

to ûrej-r maritâI problens. They shared that or¡er tjJrÞ tìey had bec:cne

i¡creaei¡gly dj-stant ard häd ccnnnrricating anl that ttrry were no

longer able to strare prrcblen iss-ues with each other. ry"tr believed that

the incidents wene directly related to insreased sÈress associated wittr

his erptcrynent,. In retJþspect, he believed that hi-s frustration \^riü ûris

was r-edirected as his s[Duse. He openly aùrLitted tt¡at as tris erplctynent

becãre nor-e dønarrlir¡, he had r"esporded Uy Uecad¡g ircreasilgly nore

cont::olling ard dsendinq i¡ the t¡clre. Denrri-s believed tre was rnore

ps1rchologicatly abrusive tlnn ptrysically abusive. Rhorda sattr trerself as

contribuÈjlg by oprating lilce a martlfr i¡ the narriage. G¡er tj¡e, sf¡e

becãre fearftil of Denrri-s' targrer arrt alwa5¡s relirqui-shed control ant

acccnnndated b'y tryirg to l<eep th-iags peacefut irr tbe hcne ard w-ittt the

child¡en" Ihey vie\¡¡ed thsnselves as ultirnately have beccne trapped ard

functiorLi¡g tiJce prisoners j¡ tìeir cn¡n hcre.
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ecrth par+ners also sha¡ed that, tåej-r farúJ-ies of origin r^rerre veqr

rigid ard traditional j¡¡ structure arri that crcnflicÉ håd been rlealt w-ittr

þr arroidance. Thelf believed tåat this had strongly influenced tåeir cn¡n

¡nttern of ñmct-ioni¡q as a cor4>le ard tt¡eir i¡ability to a¡¡gropriately

arkl:¡ess areas of contention. Both had spent, tiJre reflecting on tÌ¡e

limitations learned in tÌ¡eir farúIy of origirs ard belleved that thry had

a beùter uniersÈarding of ttrese shorÌ,ccfiú¡gs.

Since their , bth Dennjs ard Rtþrrta hd been j¡rr¡o1ved in

sccre irdivi-dual counselling arrt hâd for:nd this helpfut i¡ assisting thsn

to take sorre ræcessarlz sÈeps tc,vnrìCs chãnging. Denn-i-s' prior ocunsellilg

had helped tliJn to acce¡rt ard begi¡ to a&l¡ess hi.s past transgessions ard

realj-ze tris cnn personaf limitations. He re¡nrted that, irt ttte past he hâd

equated apologies as a sign of v¡eaktess. He adnitted tåat follorhg

abr¡sive incidents he håd felt rsrorse, trcnever at ttre ti¡ue he did r¡ot see

j-t as a¡proprj.ate or necessarl¡ to apologíze. Cor:nsetling had assisted trim

to change his traditiona-I vis¿s both jJ¡ relation to narita-l roles ard jJI

reçrds to reprioritizilg hi.s goals r^ritt¡ his etplcrynent. He saw tri¡nse1f

as havi-nq been deÈe¡:nined to do weII in tri-s eçlcynrent ard driven to climb

ttle lâr{rrer of sr¡ccess. He r¡cn¡ realized Èt¡at so nuch of tris energy vJas

bej¡g focused on his eçlcylrent tl¡at ûrere was }itdle or no energy left to

focr¡s on issueÉ¡ iJr the na:riage or tt¡e flcrne. He had actively tal<er¡ sÈeps

to correct, tJte sitr¡atlon at tris eçÌcylrent b'y bej¡g clear arrl finn abouit,

hi-s gpals ard personal ümitations.

Rhonta had aIæ for:nd ttre se¡xr-atj-on ard pasÈ, corinselling helpful.

She felt arxl rncr.e capable of frnctioni-ng inlependertly tìan she

had been. She belleved the counse[ing hâd been beneficial in buiLdi¡g
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trer sel-f-confidence ard jJl assi-seing her Èo r"ef1ect, qnn her contribr¡ticns

to thei-r rarita-I ,ürficu-Ities.

Àt the ¡nJrt of initial referzal, both o¡nnty aùrÉtted to the

probÌørs j¡ tlre relationsÌrip. Thq¡ both presented as deterrri¡d to

atterçrt to add¡ess their issues ard rær* jointly tcr¡¡ards thejr goal of

reconci 'l i ation.

næ*glmø f¡fomaticn d Etiol.oqr

Rhorda (34 years) ard Dennis (34 years) had been toçther for a

toùal of 19 yearîs ard had been nn:ried for 12t years. Ths/ have t:tro

chltdrerr of ttris union, Ttcrn age 5 years ard Cttuck age 3 years. fhry wer"e

trisr scfþot s-qæettrear^Ls ard dated for 7 yearîs prior to gettirrg ¡naried.

Dennis reported that in tLi$ scfþol he was good jrr both acdsrùcs

ard sports. He was Captain of ttre trigh sctnol fooÈball tea¡. He was

attr-acted to Rhorda as she was ñ¡r to be wittr, had a nice body ard couLd

jolc.e. fhe strengths tre sav¡ i¡ her at ttrat tj¡re r^¡ere ttnt sf¡e was good jrr

literaÈr¡¡e, very frmctiornl in the hcflE arrl was able to speak her rrtird.

oennis evah¡ated hi¡self as havin¡ been very tradiLional jrr his beliefs

arrC r¡ah¡es at that tiJre. He sav¡ hi¡se1f as having ¡."tt *rt"t of a

rrjock or n¡lcho ¡m.Ie.rr As rpted earlier, he was struryfiry with clungiJtg

ttri.s seff-innge as tre believed it had played a large part j-n contriJoutjng

to thej¡ relationstrþ diffict¡l-ties"

Dennis !.JEts açlcyed ñúf4jJæ as a Financi.at Anal}¡st vr-iür an

jJlsul=rice ccnpany. He was verlr career ni¡ded ard readily drLitted that

ttlis had affected tìe rrariaç ard thei-r tsne sitr¡ation.
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Rhoßla alæ vis'æd herself as har,ring been very trditional in her

role a¡d bellef systen. She fr:¡ther rreported t¡at she had been a tlpical
Itcheerleder t1¡I>stt i.n hi$Ì sctpol. She was attracÈed to Dennis, fun

nature, ard jnpressed by fli-s attrletic ability ant popularity. ftre

strengttts she noted in Denrris wer"e that he was easy to tatk to anl fun to

be with" She furttrer informed ne ttrat t¡e decision to nany occurred

afÈ,er stte went atrray for a trrc \^¡eek hofidãy wittr her fanily. Rhoûla had

eryec*'ed ttre relatj-onstrip to be over vù¡en sl¡e returned as Denrris had rpt
wanted l¡er to æ on tllis hoU-day. Insted, Dennis pro¡nsed vù¡en stre

returned ard they decided to rnarry.

Rhoûla was also eçlctyed fulI+j¡er âs €rr ¡ôni¡ri-sLmÈive Secretary.

She very nurch enjctyed her job aûf re¡nrted ttraÈ she s¿r$r herself âs

flrtctioniry verlr clìrferently at rtork as o¡4nsed to at hcrre. At r^,ork stre

perceived her:self as verl¡ strong, organized arrt ccxrpetent, tt¡e o¡4nsite of

flctt¡ she sact tterself as ñnctionjng i¡ ttre t¡csre. She fr¡r-Etrer re¡nrted thaÈ

she often strury'led w'ittr a sens¡e of guÍlt about frer erplcynent, feeJ-ìlg

that perhaps she shoutd be at flc¡xe rritå the chitd¡en.

Both parties dnitted to eryeriencilg pleblsns i¡ ttre parental

qPhere a¡rl attrih¡ted ttris as largely resuftjng frcrn thet r.elaLlonstrip

rli fficulties. RÌþrda did rgt viæ¡ her-self as a ilgoodrr parerrt as she was

ofÈ,en inpatient wiü the chitdren. She frrther aclmcruIedEed ttnt she

ofÈen felt gttiLty over havJng ch.i-ldren anf eryosjry thsn to all ttre ar¡ger

j¡ tÌte fsre. R€Èrcspectively, Rhorda aùrÉtted that over tlre years she had

becccre fearful of Denn-i-s' anger arxi had nrade a cor¡scj-ous deci.sion rpt to
have ch.i-ld¡en as she had feared ni-xing Denrris' tarperanrent with children.

The first Preçpuncy was rpt planned, ard aÈ the tj¡re Rhonla had crcnsider.ed
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an abortion" ilcrr¡ever' she had chang€d her ni¡d. The secord ch-i-Ld. \¡¡a.s a

planned pregtrlârlcY as she hd decided she did r¡ot want to have only one

chitd.

RhortCa hd four¡l ttre separation helpful in reducirtg her sense of
guilt in the aæa of parentJng. She had four¡l that her lnpatience wittr

tl¡e chttdrerl was directly rrelated to the stress arrt fn:str-ation w-ithin the

As a resul-t of being on her cnrn, she hãd been able to prove to

her^self that, she was a ccnpetent ¡nrent, able to provide for her^seLf aßt

her ch-Ltdl¡en, arrl also adequately neet, her c¡lrn needs. She r¡o longer

vierâEd herself as weak, depenfent arrt eager to accccrrodate tt¡e needs of

otl¡ers at t¡er cmr eapense. In order to irçrove on tter parentlng slcì-Ils,

stte häd also rrecently tåken a parenting cortrse ard had for-rd it innensely

helpftit jn mnagjJrg tùe chlldrerr's betlavior¡r.

Denrris did not, agree w-iür Rhoûla's negative vis.¡ of her^self âs a

Parent. He viqred trer as a good rr¡f,ther, very patient a¡¡l also extrranely

rurturJrrg with the child¡en. He believed ûrat he had directly contr5Jcuted

to t¡er negative per.ce¡rLJ-on as a resrrlt, of the psychologicaf abuse he had

subjected her to over the years. He openly adItitted tåat he had often

criticized her parentl¡q arrl that n¡¡st, of ttre parental responsiJrility had

been left to Rhorda. He fr¡rÈt¡er actarcwledçd that he had perceived ttre

chitdren as rir¡aLs or ccnqrcùitors ar¡l hd' vi$Ed thsn as irrterferilg ard

as dølarlci¡g mrch of Rt¡or¡Ca's LiJne ard attention. He did rpt vie.¡ tri¡self

as a rrgood fatber'r as his rrelatlonship w-ittÌ the chitd¡en hd been based

nain-fy on contrcl, arrl he hâd ofÈ,en been angry arrt eqùosive w-ittr ttrsn.

Denrri-s also for:nd ttre se¡n::ation helpfril in chang:i¡g tr,i"s parental

tt¡nctioni¡9. He believed that his anger i^rith the ctúi-dren was rnisdirrected
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ard hd conscior¡sly tried to repair tris r.elationstri¡:s r^riû¡ his chil-ùen"

Sj¡ce the sepat:ation, he hd spent nnre rrqualiÈ1r tj-nett \rith t¡sn arxt håd

found that he couLd be Less rigid ar¡l Less denarding in teur¡s of h-is

ur¡rea-Li"stic erçectauions of ttre ch-ildren. Rhoûla had also r¡oted the

cllÉ¡r¡ges arrt inprovenents ar¡t believed that the relationstr-i¡rs betr^¡een

Dennis ard the chltdren were no longer based on fear. She for:r¡l ttre

chitdren anl their father to be nr¡re relarred. w'ith eåch otlrer ard r¡oted

tåat Denrris was less eq>losive arll harsh jJr tl¡e a¡ea of discipline. She

visáred Dennis as beìng rcrre tolerant arrC acce¡rtj-ng of the childrer¡,s

behaviour.

û¡er-alI' boeh parerts had r¡oted sigrrificant irçrovanenÈs j¡ the

parentat sphere since thei¡ separation. They bottr believed that as a

resuft, tÌry were abre to function nnre colresivery jJr ttris area.

Neitt¡er of these j¡dividual.s had been invorved i¡ any prior

r.elationstrips v¡hich wete abusive. ttlis rrelationstrip hâd been t}eir only

serious, rcrnantic in¡oLvsnent,.

within thej-r cn¡n fanil-ies of origin, bottr derlied anlr abr.rse withirr

tJte narital d¡@ or abuse directed at the chitdren. They did lnrmever,

believe tlnt tl¡eir learnings fircn thej-r crrn fanil-ies of origin greatly

affected tlcßt tàey cperated tcnuard each crther vdûrin their nra:riage arrt

sigrÉficanLly corrtribr¡ted to tt¡ejr inabiJ-ity to ccmrm.uricate effectively

with eæh other.

Denrris canre ñsn a fanily vù¡erc the sÈr'r:ctrr¡e was ver!¡ tradiLionaf .

Itis pa:rents relationstrip was nst abusive although Denrris believed that hi-s

npther was verlr contr.olll¡g ard was i¡ scne wa1æ vellcally abr:sive tcnranCs

h-is fatlrer. He visrred h-is rr¡'tåer as bejng heaOst¡pnq, opirrionated ard
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unavaiLable to consider ott¡e::s' points of vis.¡. Denrri.s envisioned Ìris

father as a fairly crxçliant,, passive man. In tsms of hi-s curænt

relationsh-i¡ls w-ith ttis parents, Derrnis re¡nrted that he was closer to his

fatìer ard that at tj:res, there contj¡ued to be conf1ict between hiJrself

arrl his nother due to her contrrc[ing nature.

Denrri.s had three brotìers aryl was the secord chi-Ld. He reca-Iled

tìat or¡e of tt¡e fanily nùes was tl¡at problens weæ rpt discussed. Às an

exanple of ttri-s, Denn-is sttar-ed tlat v¡tren his youngest, brotlrer died at ttre

age of 1-3 of lerrlcønia, the farúly did rnt discuss tris deaü or share thejr

¡nin or grief . At the tj¡re of tri-s brother's dsnise, Denn-is was 18 years

old. He was very close to tttis brother ar¡C formd his l-oss extrsnefy

paiJrfut. He couJ-d r¡ot recall r"eceiwj-ng any ccmforting frsn his parents jrr

adjusting to tttis loss ard beller¡ed that his ¡nrents cor¡l-d not aclmcnùedge

or acìdress their crun pai¡r.

Dennjs was r¡nab1e to discuss h-is brotìer's deattr with his pa¡ents

rxrlll çrite r"ecently, fo[cnrjng tri-s cn¡n i¡dividì¡al cowrselling. kior to

úris discr¡ssion, Denrris hd believed ûrat his parents had given rÐ on

fi-$tjry for tris brott¡er's li-fe ard Derrri-s had felt trirdered frun helpilg

tri-s brother. Near tie tirna of hi,s brott¡er's death, the plan had been for

tris brothen to go to the States for an o¡:eration i¡ v¡hich Oenrris was to be

the bone nal'rorrr &rpr. It was duri¡q th.is discr¡ssion tt¡at Denrris had wittr

h-is parents that he eiæt learnd ttnt, hi-s brotber's illness v¡ould have

had to have been i¡ rqrission i¡r order for h-i¡n to have had ttre operation.

Hcnrrever, h.is brother never rnade it to ttris staæ. Ítris ns,¡ infotmation

helped Denni-s to urvlersÈard ard acce¡rÈ hi-s brother's deattr.
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Der¡rris æcatled thåt the relationships between tt-iJnse1f ant }ris

sjirfj¡gÞ in the fanily hcsre were very agçFessive i¡r r¡ature w-ittr nr.uteror¡s

ptq¿sical conÊ:ontations. His oldest, br-other (age 36 years) was nnlried

ard they have tlæ chitd¡en. Their nerriage \^ras very solid ard tris w-ife

was ver!¡ traditional i¡r her ro1e. Ttris brotåer,s wi-fe was verl¡ cl-ose to

trcr rotberi¡-l-a.¡ ard ttrgT tæEæntly r.elied on each ottrer for sr44nrt.

Ðer¡rris' other brottrer lage 32 yea::s) stj-tl re-sided at hccre w1th üreiJ

parents. Derrris sav¡ h-i¡n as beJng like thej-r father, a loner ard very

$úet,.

Sj¡ce Denrris ard Rhorda's separalion, Denn-i-s had atso been residjnq

with ttis parenLs. He re¡nrted t¡at tJris had created rli fficufties as tris

parent-s r¡ou-Ld side with him ard ttrere conti¡r¡ed to be ructr friction
beüvreen Rhorda arrl tlis rctt¡er. RtþrtCa arli his rûJther had never got along

wrell i¡r the ü.rst place aßt the ter¡sion betr+een ttrem had i¡creased r^r:ittr

the separation. Rhorda sqgnrted Denrris' ¡nrception ard rre¡nrted tlat she

for¡rd Denrris' rrnÈ,her to be very conüro[i¡g ard that tris r¡¡ther had ofLer¡

t.rtdeunixed Rhorda's parenta-I authority. Bottt Denrris ard Rhoßta

aclarcffIedged that, in tt¡e past, nranlr of their aryrnrents had been related

to Denrris' rûJther's i¡rterferer¡ce. Etenni-s did rpt vis,r t¡-is rûlther as

ca¡nble of clunæ; tre ui*æd her as rigid arrl set in her ways. He

believed ttlat he had addressed ttris cor¡fticÈ effecÈively as he had fi:rrùy

establi.stred a bor-rrdary for tri¡self r¡¡ith tris parents u¿pre¡V his

r"elationsh-ip vr"ith Rhoûta was rpt a topic that was open for discussion.

In sr-urnrary, Denrris assessed tr-is fanily of origin as ñ:ncÈioning irt

a distant, peripher:al rnanner. He did r¡ot feeL sr44nrted or validated in

this farúly structure.
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RfloI}la cane ûîccn a fdrLi-ly of for:r ch-Lld¡en. She was tùe pungest

cf!ild by ten years. She hd tr.rc older brottrers (one brottrer is deceased)

ant hd one older sj-ster. ftre ten year rli fference between her ard her

nert sjJcllng, her sisten, neant thât Rhoßla often felt ljle she was an

only ch-Lld.

Her parents were elder1y. Her rn¡ttrer was 75 yea::s o1d ard her

fattter was 84 years of age. Her parent's rnarriage was an a:ranged r¡nion.

fn describi-ng her parents, she vier¡¡ed her father as abser¡t arrl peripheral

ar¡l envj-sioned her nr¡ther as functioning Lilce a rrnrtLr. She did rpt

recall anlr abuse wiüLi¡ tÌ¡eir naritå-I r.elatj-onstrip, tþvever she belleved

her n¡¡ther rngg€d a l-ot anl t¡at ultimately hen fatl¡en alwq¡s got fris wary.

She lri6.Ed lrer n¡¡'tt¡er as ttre strorÌg, si]e¡t¡ t}æe. Denr¡is di-sagreed wittr

thi-s pencryuion ard visræd h-is rptt¡eri¡r-ta¡¡ as always ccrçlaining ard

*JaF#itlg, he sar.r trer as rpre of a follcnrer. Rhonta age€d that her rn¡tt¡er

rtor¡J.d often ccrnprqni.se, but she fel-t ttlat v¡tren it counted, she \¡J¿¡s

persistent ard rær:Id insj.st on gettj.ng her v¡ay. Denrri-s got along

r.elatively weLl- wittr his j¡-laus anl botÌ¡ Oer¡rris ard Rhoryla for:rrl ttrqn to

be s44nrtive ard rpn-i¡rterferj¡g in thejr marital r-elationstrip arrl j¡r tlre

ar€a of parenti¡q. Rhonta ñrÈher described her pa:renLs as¡ non-

dgn¡nst¡=Èive vritttiJr their narital relationstrip ard believed t.t¡at her

parents had rsnained toEeùher as thry hd becc¡ne accusÈccned to each other.

fhe stlructur€ ard division of labor¡r \^riûrin the tsrc was ver!¡

traditional. Her fatlrer was the br"eadrminner ard ruIer of tl¡e hcfiE ard her

npttrer was r-es¡nnsi-ble for household tnarnryner* ard parenti¡g. Rhogta

viesred herEelf as functionilg li-ke f¡er n¡cther: sf¡e believed that st¡e had

also becccne a Ítartyr iJr trer orvn nra:riage ard sar.r herself â. always
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deferring to Dennis. She for:r¡l ttre sepa::ation helpful irr revieuing her

contributjng role i¡r tbej.r rarita-l problers ar¡l betievd that this j¡sidË
r,oul-d be hneficial j¡ ttre prccess of resÈ.nrturi:tg úei:: narital
relationsh1p. As a resr:l-t of the separation, stre for:r¡l that stre was

stronger arxi n¡¡æ capable tåa¡r she had pr.eviously vie,rcd herself. She

believed that she had beccne adept at beinq able to erçress her cn¡n needs

ard that ttris wouLd ul-tirnately re,sult i¡ thsn being able to oper-ate with

i¡creasd eq'lality i¡ their rnalriage.

The sstional ties r.rith her parent-s arrC siblilgs were verl¡ strong.

She dessribed her fanily as ver!¡ close lsrit ant sr44nrtive i¡ their
relationstrips with each ottier. .As a chj-Ld, Rhoûla belleved that she was

6 yea::s Fi¡rg on 36 years. she oper^ated very rnrch within a caregúvj¡g

role ard adrÉtted that she contj¡r¡ed to pJ-ay ttris role with her parents

drre to her position \^¡ittrirr the fanri-ty. she also vieqred ttris as a

contri-buting factor to her cn¡n nrarital rti fficulties ard an area of

contj¡tred ¡ntential entraprent. She realized that in order to crreate

cllElnæ in her cmn fær-iJy tunctionilg, she ræuJ.d need to alter her cr¡n

¡nrce¡Êions associated with caregiving" Denrris also reatized the

unlerpjmirts of ttris trap ard sqported clunæs $rittri¡ their fanrily

SÈn¡cture as necessarl¡ ¿¡y[ ç¡usial if he ard Rhoûta we¡:e to r..orì< tcn¡ards

tìe goat of reconcj-l-iation.

Àt ¡nint of refer:ial, bttr Þnrris ant RtlorrCa shcn¡ed insight jJt

reçrts to thej¡ ol^rn past, shortccrrinç aût i¡ bej¡g able to r:nderstar¡t the

!çortance of crreatilg chanEe bottr on an irdividr¡al leveL aßt irr thejr
collective functioning as a nn:ried corple.
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Awt of S5¡sta ÐæArcticn

Denrris ard Rtloßta presentd as disengEed wittri¡ thej-r rnrital
subq¡stsn. Tttis was infÌuenced bry ttre i¡nbalance of pcr¡,er anf jleql¡ality

\4rithin ttre nra:riage. Ttrry were not operating i¡r a nan¡¡er vùrich srryported

ccnplarentarity, rreciprccity or mrtua-l accrnn¡¡dation.

I''[inuchi¡ (L974) r¡otes that irt orrder to function as a colple qns:ten,

rr. .j¡dividtrals nust develop patterns of ccurylenentarity tlat
alrcn¡ each qnuse to 'giwe j¡r'witìor:t feering rre lsrre¡ t."-rgiventP:' Both husbard ard w-ife nn:st yield part of ttrejr separateness to
Fin j-n belong:ing. The acce¡rtance of nn¡Èual interAeperCence j¡¡ asymetricar relationsh-ip {ry be hârxlicapped by uìe qnuses,
i¡sisler¡ce on tbeir fudeperdent rightsrt (p.-56).

rn revieqring ttlis cor4ùe,s r.elationstrip, it was clear that thej¡'

relationstrip was r¡oÈ, s1arreÈrica-f . Rhoûla ofben sav¡ herself as sacrificf¡g
her cn¡n ne€ds at ttle eryense of rceting eitùer Denrris, or the ch-j-Ldren,s.

Rhonta clearly felt she ûlat st¡e hâd both rrçiven jJrrr anl rrglven ræ" in
relation to Denrris' j¡sistence on his omr fudeperrcent rights.

This cot-p1e were also r¡nable to adapt to chanEe as tlrey werre tocked

into rigid, tditj.onal ¡ntterns of fr:ncLioning. Their i:rflegibiJ-ity j¡
aAaÉ:¡tg to changing toles, created an jJ¡rrpr¡se arpunt of stæss for ttrsn

aûC r€duced thej-r abifity to frmction cotresively as a corple. Mi¡uchin

(L974) also rptes that
rr - fanüty sÈnrcürre IrusË be able to adaprt when cirer¡nstances
chânEe. The conti¡ured drister¡ce of a fanily as a slnsten deperrCs ona strfficient r=nge of ¡ntterns, the availabitiq,- of afternaLive
transactionaf ¡ntterns, arxt t¡e fleribiJ.ity to upbil-ize thsn v¡hen
necessarY. Sirrce tbe fanily nurst resporrt to i¡ternal arrt enternal
lttÉtrtEes' it rust be able to trar¡sfonn witàout losing ttre continuity
tåat provides a frare of reference for its nsnber:sti (p. Se).

ParentJlg was also an area of qcncern for ttris crcr.ple. Íhry forrrd

ttle chiÌdren's behavioultiffiqrtt to nranage. Again, ttris was largely
j¡tfluenced bry tbej^r rtgad IIEtIþds of oper-atirrg v*æreUy Rhoûla was mostly
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responsible for tbe nurtr:ring r-o1e arst Dends, relationstr-ip w-ittr the
chltdren was based on cont:ol anl discipline. Bottr partners also visrred

tfie cor¡flict' within thej.r nn,nita-f EfsÈan as di:¡ectly contriJogti¡g to
rìi fficultias i_n tùe a¡ea of parentjng.

EeahæÈ 6aJ-s

1-. Tb assi-st ttr-is cor-ple i¡r the process of re¡nirjlg arrf restnrctur.i¡g
their r-elationship ts,¡ards their goar of reconcil_iation.

2. Tto prouide ttre coq>Ie wittr direction jn estabf-ish-ing equality aryl a

bal-ance of ¡nrer vr:ithin thefu n'riÞr rrelationship.

3. Tlo facilitate jnprovanent j¡ the cor4>Ie,s ccn¡runication in order

that ürcV cot¡Ld effectively address areas of cor¡fllct, w-it¡þut the

need for viol_er¡ce or abt¡se.

4. Tlo assist ttre corple in r:rderstancüng arrt nrrving beyonf üreir past

personal ümitations in order that they cor¡Ld operate ITl3r€

effect'ively r.rithin their narital anc parenta-r rcIes.

futenrentisrl.:

I IrEt, wtth tttis cor4lle for a total of four sessions over ttre course

of a tl¡ree n¡nttr period. À nr¡nber of otl¡er a¡pointnents were scheduled,

tnvever, for r¡arious reasons, ttraT rære carrcelled. Ihere were a varieùy

of a¡eas of focus incltrling: ¡ntterns of learning frcm their fanilies of
origin, ¡ntterns of abuse i.¡ithin ûìeir narital relationstrip, their process

of ccn¡mnication, tùìe jJrpact, of tùe sporsaf abuse on tlre ch-i-Ld¡en, arrl ttre

divjsion of labor.rr in tt¡e hcrre. Durjry ttre process of tJrera¡ry, bttr
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partners vJerre abLe to be fairly open ard honest with each otber in
declarjJrg ard defini-nq tÌ¡e-ir cwn perspecÈive of problan areas.

Throughot¡t the cor:rse of thera¡ryr, tt¡ere urere ¡nirrts of inpasse w"ittr

Denrri.s a:¡or¡r¡l tli-s jriability to fully accept res¡nnsiJcility for his
actior¡s. He r¡pu]d often mj:rimize a¡rt deny ttre need for ¡nrice
intenrenlion anC fully believed that I'ttre slstanrr hd dealt with h_im too

severely ard jJr an r¡r¡fai-r nanner. He did r¡ot see hiJnself as tlre rrtfpical,

average batterer.rr Denrtis was abLe to acce¡rÈ, reqponsiJrility for the

psychological abr:se he häd irtflicted r4gon his partner, flo\r¡ever he belleved

tbat, he hâd noÈ, been extensively pùrl¡sicauy aggnessive. He further
believed tlìat Rt¡onla's acLions, calling for ¡nlice jrrtenrention a¡xf filing
for separatj-onr \úêrê overreact-ive on her part.

Sapomef (l-983) rnte*s that drrring ttre process of nediation, ".
t¡tere a¡e often 'stuck s¡ntsr' i¡ r,rtrich ttre cor-ple re¿ìch an inpasse arrl

are mable to negoLiate any fuftfrer. The problen at these poi¡ts i-s r¡ot

overt conflict' br¡t, rresistance to rtorl<able ccrnprcfidse" (p. 50). He ñ:rther
rptes tttat it is s¡t¡cia] at rrsürckrr Èi¡es for the tfreæpist/nediator to
act'ively put'sue pragrnatic approacÌres or strategles in orden to elicit
coopa:ation beÈsæen ttre di-sputing corple in overccnring tlre inpasse. Tt¡-is

rrust be acccuplished i¡ a rnr¡ner wLich can be equated witt¡ batarrce between

the couqgle ar¡d whel€ t-tre tlrenapist rraintai¡s a ¡nsitj-on of neg¡¡:ality so

that neit'her Partner feel-s i¡r a ¡nsition of ccnprcrnise. The risk of
losing neutrafi{ is tÌ¡at it can ¡ntentially hei$rten the jrnpasse, anl

rres'Jlt in creating fr:rther resi-stance to change anl to the ttrerapist.

Piercy arrt Sprenkle (1986) rffie ûtat ûle therapi.st's abj-llty to
rnaiJrtain neutrality is tl¡e rrgluerr that holds tlre ttrerapeutic prÐcess
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toçther ard creates the o¡4nrtr:rrity for ctrange. Ítre7 add ttìat, r. . . hy

ar,noiding i-ssues of h-ierarcÌtyr pcrder ard sideaaking ttre ttrerapist is free

to eq:erience tl¡e systen in its entjrety. ftris facilitates tlre generiation

of ner,¡ hypoûresis ard allcn¡rs the fani_ly to develop at its cnm pace i¡ its
cnm walrrr (1986, p. 30). Maintai¡-i¡g neutrality \.dttr t¡Li-s corple becare

particularly challenging for ne ùre to Dennis' ¡nsition j¡r reLation to the

abuse. Às my $æend-sor noted, Denn-i-s' resistance incr¡eased wtrenever I
lost my ¡nsit.ion of neub:ality.

Due to Den¡tis' str¡ong derrial ar¡t minimizaLion, I lvorrld often beccne

tmeee¿ ard align rore strongly with Rhorda. ftris of course, restrlted in
Dennis feeling slighted ard ni-surderstood. He r.¡or¡ld tt¡er¡ beccne defensive

ard resistant to cinnEe"

In order to nrcve bE¡crrC this fupasse, tÌre actior¡s tålen at ttre tj¡re

of t}le nost recent irrcident were franed as a necessar!¡ evil- ar¡l as helpful

in te:ns of stoppinq ttre rycle that existed betueen tlrern. Ttre issr:e of

forgiveness was frared as a strer¡gth aûl a necessar!¡ step tcnlards

t¡eir r"elationstrip. Forgiveness was equated with a process that

tltey wouJ.d ne€d to eryerience tog€ùt¡er if they wanted to be able to tnrst,

each other, alter their i¡effective cccnxudcationaf ¡ntterns, ard çork

tcn¡ards their m¡tua-l goat of reuniting. The focr¡s ttn¡s shiÊEed to having

tlæ corple agree to ¿isaqee a:orlld specific det¡ils of crontent irl

relation to ûris abusive incident ani to focus û¡eir energy on tlte process

of forglveness. ltris fre€d the cor-ple l.p to nove belord content issues to

a ¡nsition vitreæ energy cor¡J-d be spent on the process of creating clunge.

Inte¡¡¡entions were t¡en aiJred at adcì¡essing blocks in t¡ei.r ¡ntterns

of ccsnmJ¡xication. Ti¡re was Ðent ¿iscuss:¡rg these blocks ard neans of
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alterj¡g these ineffective pattern^s. ftre process of rrtj¡re outsr aflJ tpw

to effecÈive1y irçlørent ttris tool was also addressd.

The areas of pa:rentj¡g ant the divi-sion of labor¡r i¡ üe t¡cne were

otåer are¿¡s of focus. Ttre cotple were abLe to realize how threy had becqne

t¡afee¿ hy thei.r cn¡n trdiLional ¡ntterns of faniJ-y arri rig:id

rÞéùts of o¡n::ating. Boür partnerîs clearly visued tt¡-is as a contributi-ng

factor anl took active sÈeps to alter their ¡ntterns of functioning.

tnerafV was te¡rninated by Rhoûla after slre ard Derrris had discr¡ssed

iÈ" Ts¡rÉrn'tion occurred afLer a trrc h¡eek triat ¡nriod vrhere Denn-is had

r¡etr:rned to reside i¡r ttre farniJy hcgrp. Rhoûla had ca-Iled to cancel tt¡e

scheduled appoinfient arrl firrttler sessions" She reported that thry wer.e

boür feelJlg very ¡nsitive about their relationstrip aßt the change-s that

ûrey had effecÈively irçIenented j¡ their ¡ntterns of flrrcÈj.oniag. Rhorda

ñ¡rÊ,her re¡nrted that they hãd both evaluated their r"elationship as behg

rcre cooperative irr teuns of acccrçlishing tasks ant being able to

ccn¡m-rricate more effect-ive1y. f questioned v¡t¡ether ttrry were perfnps :n

a rrhonelmnon 
trù¡ase, 

rr ard Rhoûla assured re stre did rÐt believe ttris to be

the case. She \¡alidated ttris r,ris hry infotmi¡g ne that tåey wer"e rpv¡ able

to discr¡ss ard r-esoLve a¡ieas of confllct, that previonsly r^,or¡Ld have been

ar¡oj-ded. fhry wene rnw operating i-n a nanner wherc ttrry were consciously

Íraki¡g a ¡nirrt of itorking jointly i¡ the hcÍre, wiù the ch-i-Ld¡en ard in

sperdir¡g tfua toEeeher as a cor-ple, discussing issues once tùre ch-Ltdren

were i¡r bed for the nigtË. Rhoßla f-urther assured ne that both she arrl

Denrris had rpted tle differer¡ces i¡r their relatj-onstrip ard tlrey were bottt

feeJ--iag very ¡nsitive about these changes" Therapy was tÌrts teurd¡ated

r¡¡ith tt¡e ur¿ersta¡¿inq ûlat I lror¡Ld be ar¡aiLable for fr¡rÌ,trer crcnsuJ-tation
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shorúd thry feel ttre need for future serrrices.

request, for serwice by this corple.

There was rþ fr¡¡È.her

E\raluaticn .and Case gvtusim

Figure 13 exani¡res ttre prre-ttrerapy profi I e on ttre FÀI"f IIf Uyaclic

Scale for ttris cor.ple. In reviarring their r:atilg on tt¡-is sca]e, both

Der¡ni-s aûl Rhogca deti¡ed arl areas e><ce¡rt values ard nonns as

problenati-c. Rhor¡la's ratings were considerably frigher thar¡ Dennis,,

i-ndicatJnq her ga:eater degree of dissatisfaction in t¡e relalionsh-ip.

RhoBCa viev¡ed the aæas of role performance a¡¡l affective expression as

tbe aræas of highest concern. Denrris, although he ageed w-ittr Rhor¡Ca,s

perce¡rtions, dd rnt vis,¡ cccnmJ¡rication, affed.ive eq>rression, affective

i¡n¡olvsnent, aûi control- as beilg as highly problanrfocr:sed as Rhorda.

Interestjngly, Dennis visáred tt¡e a¡ea of crcntrol as on ttre border between

the average range ard an area of fandJy prrcblens.

Figiure L4 reviqr¡s ttris corples prei+.herapy DÀS scores. Congnrent

wiÛt tbe other pre+læmpy lreasurqnenÈ, ttris corple again presented as

very di-scontented in all areas reflecÈed hry üis particular r-ati-ng scale.

overall, tltej.r ratinç tested as belcn¡ the r¡o¡¡r for divorced cor.ples.

D¡@ic satjsfaction a¡d affectional eqlrression wer.e fairly equa[y rated

bY tttis corple ¿ìsi êteas of concern as mi-rzoæd bry tåe one ¡nÍnt diffeænce

iJr ûteir r:atjrç. [@ic consensus arrt dyadic colpsion reflected greater

¿iscre,pancy, witt¡ Denrris r:atjlg these as less prcblerrfocused üan Rhoûta.

OverìaII, Rhonta aæjn visr¡ed ûieir relationship as ntcre problenatic in all
areas thar¡ did Dennis as dsonsÈrated bry her lcn¡¡er ratJng scores.
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Fig:re 15 tti$tl-i$rts this cotple's post-therapy r€asursr€nts on tlre

FAt{ fII Dydic Scale" Ttre results on this scale are consistent w-ith thej-r

¡nrce¡rtion of change ard irçrrovarent i¡ thei-r relationstrip. overall,

thejr ratjlgs in all area^s reflected inpr.overent in the relationstr-ip wittr

ar€as bei¡g less p:sblsrrfoq:sed tllan thejJ pre+.nerapy sclcæs. Rhoûla

sÈJ-tl visrcd cccnrunication, affective i¡¡¡olvsrenÈ ard cr¡ntrol- as areas of

concern, wtrereas Dermis perceived rcle perfonnance as the only renail-ing

area of crcncerzr. Task acccnpl i stmpnt, r"ole pertormance, cunmrnicat-ion,

affective oqlression, aßl affective j¡t¡oLvsner¡t, were fairly closely rated

hy ttris cor4>Ie. Ihe aæas of greatest, ¿iscreparrry we¡¡e cpntrol anl values

ar¡l rpl¡rs" l,ty iaterpretation of tlle ai.screeancry i¡ ttiese areas¡ is that

tlLis cor4ùe were stitl adaprtirg to a shiÊt irr thejr ¡ntterns of

fi¡nctioning arrt to adoptj-ng a new belief systqn that was less rigid ard

traditional iJr its structu¡e. Rhonla ccnti¡ued to rsnai¡r the npst

sceptical jrr evah:atJlg tlre ctunEes j¡ the r"elationstrip, with Der¡ni-s

visfi¡g all areas ottrer than roLe perfomarrce as wj-Ètri¡r the average rarìge

of ñ:nctioning.

Figiure 16 r¡otes the corple's Inst{,hena[ry DAfi rati¡gs. Their scores

here also reflect, their evaluation ,of rptable irçroverenÈ iJr their

r"elationsÌrþ. ÀlI are¿¡s coverred on ttris scale dg¡pnstrated advancgnenÈ as

rcflected bry their hi$er ratings. Dyadic consensus, dyadic satisfaction

ard affectional ry'ression were equally ratd hV this cor4rle. Dydic

cohesion was the only area of discr"epanry between tlre octple w"ittr Rhonia

rating ttris as irçroved, h¡t still an area of crcncern. I believe tl¡at

ttris cor-ple were able to sign-ificantly inprove tl¡eir rrelationstrip arrl tåat

the area of dyadic cohesj-on w-iLl contj¡u¡e to develop as thry sr:ccessfully
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adjust to the re.stncÈurj¡g withi¡ the hcflE envj-roû¡Ent. OveraJ.l.,

alttþu$r both noted Rhorda agaill was the rcst scepticäl i¡
evaluaÈjng these ìrçrovanents.

Ihe therapj-st evaluation scales, Figure-s 17 & 18, as coçIeted by

the cor4lle, irdicate a Ídxed revie, of the therapeutic proce-sÉ¡ w"ith oer¡r¡-i.s

feeti.ng less satj-sfied overaLL w"l_th thera¡y thân Rhordâ. .As rþted j¡ the

ccnÍEnt section of the evâtuation foun, Denrris felt u¡¡ier attack in nrany

of tÌæ sessio¡rs, ard that I hôd taken a 'tblack ard wtlite|' alærlach witlþut

fu[y urderstardirg the sitr¡ation.

ftris, I believe, djrectly reflected ny difficulty lrr nraintainirrg

ræutratity thtþugiþut tlæ ttær-apeutic procê<a. In fiJÈure, r,riren r,orki-ng jl
the area of s¡nusal abuse, I wjLl have to pqf particulat attention to rÞt,

becctre trapped b'y content i-ssues (derrial. ) so as t! nai¡tain ny neutrality.

as my apenrisor poj$ed oì¡t, theñpy hìluld hâve beer¡ nore effective had

I e¡ìcouraged RÌ¡oBla to confr:ont Demi.s' percqËions herself Ëther thân

ggtting locked in a djJect FcF¡er struggle w-ith Der¡nis rnyself. I{ad I been

nrcre Euccessful irt sta¡¡l¡g neutral ard irt averÈing b€ccnìjJq inr,¡olved in a
pcFær sEruglll-e w'ith oenni.E, they rror:td have been freer to dræ¿ tjeir oqln

interpretåtions a¡¡i conch¡sio¡rs rather tlrar¡ ne beccniag enÈra¡ped jn the

roJ.e of convjrrcirq tt¡an to Íbrry¡rr ÍV reafiry or Srrterpretations. Itris

Hluld t¡âve resufted j¡ thsn ¡rpre cohesive ald behg ùr a stlonger

¡nsition of seJ:E-erçoreurænt, both jJdividually ard collectively. In the

future, I hrculd ctFse a sÈ,rategy that çrcr¡Ld j¡clde having the partnerE

djJecely clnll-enge each ottrer, s perceptions aLÐund issue-E of deniaL. Ttlis

lvì3uld facilitate the naùrtenance of therapeutic neutrality.
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In erraluatlng Íry !ürrk witt¡ th-is cur4>Ie, I do rpt believe I vias as

effective as I could have been. My sq>errri-sor, tuuever, felt I was

urderylafj¡g the iJrpast I hãd on thj-s cor4>Ie il nry v,ork wittr ttrsn. Às he

rrctd, I sesned to have hel¡>ed ttrsn to ncve a.s far as thø7 crculd tolerate

at that particular poj¡t jrr üine ard üìat perhqps, th-i.s was vt¡hy thry chose

to teuninate thera¡ryr lrthen thq¿ did. I had also successfully challenged

ard helped ctrange tlre husbard's "place" i¡ the fard-Iy arrC üis migÌÉ

ex['Iai¡ ttre vestiges of discrcntent i¡ his tberapy assessrpnt fotrt, (i.e.,

he cane into therapry warrtilg a ttrerapi-st to sj-de \iriü him ard nake his

w-ife feel $dlty about layi¡rg ci:arges ard itdriving tri¡n or¡t of tt¡e hcrrer') .

overaLl, as he furtl¡er noted, I hâd acccnplished my geals of thera¡ry as I

hâd challenEed tt¡ej-r aim i¡ therîatrry, rsnai¡ed focr:sed j¡ tt¡e vor* I did,

ard helped ttrsn to strift scrne of tìeir ¡:erce¡rtions ard scnre basic rrrufesrr

governi¡g thej-r relationstrip.
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Figure 13 P:ce-{Itrerapy FAI{ Profile - Rhonda & Deruris
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Figure 14 St.urrnar1r Scorres ard Star¡lard Devj-aLions for ttre Dyadic adjr:stnent Scale
ard it.s Sr¡bscales, by llhritaL Statu^s - Pre..Th.eraf¡y - Rhoßla & Denn-i-s

DYÀDIC ÀI)JUSTTIIEìTT SCÀT.E

# @s¡s l,l F # Sati.sÉæ'ti-æ H F

1
2
3
5
7
I
9

10
11
L2
L3
L4
15

Finance
Recreation
Religion
ffierøs
Conventionality
Phj-Loso¡ùty-l i fs
In-lalvs
GoaIs
TjJrE Ïbgether
Decisions
Ifousehold
I€i-sure
Caræer

5
3
2
3
3
3
3
3
2
4
2
3
4

3
3
2
3
2
2
3
3
3
3
L
2
4

16
t7
1_8

19
20
2t
22
23
31_

32

Dir¡r¡rce
Leave-fight
Goi-ng well
confide
Regret narryi-ng
Quarrel
Ar:noyance
Kiss nate
Ilappiress-scate
IWure ho¡n

3
4
2
1_

2
3
3
2
1
4

3
2
3
3
3
3
2
1
2
4

(a) Sub¡toÈa.l (65) 40 34 (b) Sr¡brtoÈat (50) 25 26

Àffectimal r:qressim Drdic 6hesi-æ

4
6

23
30

Affection
Sex-agree
Tir€d for sex
l{ot shcr.¡ love

3
3
1_

0

3
2
0
1

24
25
26
27
28

or¡tside inte¡¡ests
ExctunEe ideas
Iåu$ toçùher
caftn discussions
lbrk tocetl¡er

1_

2
3
3
2

1_

t_

2
1_

1

(c) Sr¡bÈota-l (12) 7 6 (d) SubÈotal (24) t- t_ 6

rffxàL sffi;
a
b
c
d

Dyadic Consensus (65)
q@ic Satisfaction (s0)
Àffectionat Fslression ( 12)
Dvadic Oohesion (24)

40
25
7

t_ l_

34
26
6
6

I'BDrc ÀT\]TF¡TI{EIII (151) 83 72
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Figure 16 Swnnry Scores ar¡t Stardard Deviations for the Dyadic adjustnent ScaLe
arrl its Subscales, b!¡ ¡4arital Statr¡s - Fost{trerapy - Rhoßla A Dennis

DYÀDIC .ADJTISTIIIENT SCÀTE

# ftvll:¡ÐsrF tt F # SaLisûacticn tl F

1-

¿
3
5
7
I
9

10
11
L2
L3
L4
15

Fi¡ance
Recreation
Religion
F'rierds
Conventiona-Iity
Philoso¡ùqr-l i fs
In-la$¡s
GoaIs
TiJrE TìoEether
Deci-sions
Iiousehold
Leisure
Career

4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
2
3
3

4
3
1_

4
4
3
3
4
4
3
3
3
4

16
L7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
31'
32

Dir¡orce
Leavæfight
coing well
Cor¡fide
Regret
O¡arrel
.Annoyance
Ki-ss nate
Happiressscale
Fìrtriæ ho¡n

3
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
Iz

3
3
3
4
3
3
3
3
3
3

(a) Sufücrta-I (65) 43 43 (b) Sr¡btotal l5O) 3t_ 31

Äffecticnal t¡.øressicn Otdic ftùenim

4
6

23
30

Àffection
Sex-aga:ee
Ti-r€d for sex
l.Iot shcr*¡ love

3
4
0
1-

4
3
0
1-

24
25
26
27
28

Or¡tside i¡terests
HchanEe ideas
IÂrgh toçÈher
CaIm discussions
lbrk toæther

2
3
5
4
4

2
1
3
3
3

(c) Sr¡btcrÈa-L (12) 8 8 (d) St¡brtota-l 124) 1_8 L2

TEIâT, Src
a
b
c
d

ù/adic Oonsensus (65)
Dyadic Satisfaction (50)
ÀffecLional @ression ( J.2 )
û'radic Cotresion (24)

43
31
I

t_8

43
3L
I
L2

I'IeDrc ÀnnxilI|tEtüT (151) 100 94
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Figure 17 Therapj"sE E\¡aluation Scal-e - oenr¡-is

TEERåPIST EI¡AfINtrtCN SCATE

Befcrd i-s a li-st, of questi-æs t¡e ccnnsefl-i¡g serrrice ycm bare
rcceined. h¡t a n/ñ in tÞ trr- t¡at best, dessibes ycnr cpini.m abd¡t tb
Eenrice vcnr cqnsel-lor haq rusr¡idd.

Yery
Dissatisfied

Dissatisfied In Betue€n satisfied YerT
sâtisfied

Communicates cLearty

Denþnstnates an
understandinq of oun famiLy

Deíþnstrates sensitivity to
feeLinos of our famiLv

Derîonstnates Harmth

Listens to our famitv

Denþnstrates acceptance of
oun fami tv

Helps our fanì ty to see
things differentty or in a
neH Hay

HeLps our famity to define
and dìscuss our needs,
concerns

Provides information to our
family in a vay that is
understandab Le

Hetps our famìLy find
so tut ions

Provided a retaxed
etnrosoheîe

Demonstnated that helshe
Has "in charge" of the
sessi ons

Therapist used setf
disctosure of oun tife
experience in a way that
r¿as heLpful to our fami[y

Uses hunpur appropriatety

0veraiL quaLity of services

Any Additional Comments 3 I felt that I was under attack
many of the sessjons. CounseTTor took a black and white
approach for the scenario w/o tuIIY undetstanding the
situation.

t-n
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Figure 18 fne¡=p:-st EVah¡ation Scale - Rhoßla

TSMAPIST EINüNtrtCN SGI,E

Befst i-s a li-s*' of Erestiæs tle æælfi-ry serrrice 1pxr havereæi\rcd. R¡t a n/ti i-n tìe bcr tbat best rl.sry-il'Fs I,anE "ninio'abanÊ tbæñrice lrcnr qnseltor haç prorridd.
Yer:f

Dissatisfied
Dissatisfied In 8eñre€n satisfied Uer.l

såtìsfied

Communicates cLearLv

Demonstnates an
understanding of our famiLy

Denþnstrates sensìtivìty to
feetinos of oun famitv

Denþnstrates Harmth

Listens to our famìty

Demonstrates acceptance of
our fami tv

Hetps oun farnily to see
things dìfferent[y or ìn a
nev Hay

Helps our famìty to define
and discuss our needs,
concerns

Provides infornation to our
famity in a Hay that is
undenstandabte

Hetps our fami Ly find
so Iut i ons

Provided a reLaxed
at[þsphere

Demonstrated that he/she
sas "in ch€rge" of the
sessi ons

fherapist used setf
disctosure of oyn life
experìence in a Hay that
was hetoful to our fami[v

Uses humour apÞropriate[y

Overatt quaLity of senvices

Any Additional Comment,s:
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CHAPTER VI

DISCUSSIOS O$ THE PR.ê,CTICTM EXPERIETSCE

Concluding Conments re3 Clinical Issues

The ar¡ea of spousal abuse present-s therapi-sts with nnny challenges.

It i-s one of ttre npst, ccnplex ard .li fficult areas reqtdri¡g j¡rten¡ention.

A pr:acÈice theilE of inqnrtarrce is ttre ttrerapi-sÈ.'s rriev¡ of tlre problen

area. Ttrerapists need to be coqrizant of ttÌeir cn¡n values ard attittdes

iJr reçrd to spousal abr:se. À lack of alrnæness in this area can hirder

the ttrerapeutic prccess hry interferi¡g ard blocking the abifity to be

ner¡trial or take a neta¡nsj-Lion. One nnnner of npnitoring ttris is for ttre

üerapj.st to do joint ttrerapy or to use peer $æenrj-s.i.on to npnitor tbe

process.

ftrroughout tìe cou::se of ttris practiomr oqnrience the sæerr¡i,sion

I r-eceived frcun ny advjsor was i¡rvatuable to ne jn qrphasizing r¡ùer¡ I was

¡ecccrúng entænched in my cn¡n biases ard losing my ¡nsitj-on of ner:Èralit1r.

This faciLitated a ptþcess vùerc efforts crcr¡ld be ajJred djrectfy at

qcrr:ectj-ng ttris fubalance ard fuprovj¡g ttre tlrerapeutic prccess. Al1 in

all, tJri-s practicur eqnrience taught tlris sËrdent a great, deal about the

ilrportarice of nraintairring neutrality ard inproved my therapeutic slcllls in

ttris area.

As I sLated earlien, I believe that if crcr4lles just' attend

fufividual or g:rcup tlærafry vrithouÈ bei¡g able to have cor4il-e crcunselling,

v/e are doj¡rg these fa¡illes a deep injr:stÍce. What I believe haçpens ln

tl¡ese situations is ûrat ctrange occur':s, btÉ tl¡e parties do rpt t¡rdersEårKl

ttre clrange ilr their partners ar¡l tlre¡:eforre thø7 are often just, as rrstucl<rr
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i¡ ûeir r.elati-onstrip pr"oblens as thelf wer-e previor.sly. CüricalJ-y, ttre

cor4ples thaÈ I ençged vrith *ryported thi-s [pothesis. The cor.ples that

had previor:sly attended infilrid'ral/gorp ttreraE¿ prior to engagjng jrr this

tilerapeutic process fourd it rli fficult to ccrçr'etrerd the ctranges j¡ üeir
partner. thaT attended corple tbrera¡¡¿ re¡nrting that ürey were s:till-

stnryl-ing vdth thej-r relationstrip ant that ttrry ncnr vis,¡ed thsrselves as

locked j-nto a rever-sed tnrer sÈnrygle. What I believe napene¿ is that

ttrese i¡rterventions (irdividrnl/groræ tlrera¡ly¡ brought issues to ttre

for"egaourd v¡tlich are best dee'lt v¡ith i¡ a cor4>le tlæraf'y crcntort.

I wish to nnke it clear that I am j¡ r¡o way urdelrneiry the

jJrportance of irdividual ard groq i¡rtsr¡entions. I do fnvever, believe

that these i¡rten¡entions a:re on-Iy the irt-itial sÈe¡s in the pr.ocess of

change, especially v¡herc partners v¡ish to mairttairr thei-r r"elationsh-ip.

These j¡rtenrentions provide ¿ut avenue for addressing the irri-tial ccntent

issues of deni-al ard minimization aror.¡¡¡l ttre abusive i¡cidents ar¡l for

assess:¡g vrhether the i¡diviùrals are a¡propriate for cor.ple counsel-fiag.

once these issues a¡e addr-essed, then cor4lle therag¡ is an ideal fon¡n for

focr:sl-ng on ttre Ire of ctrange best suited for each cror.ple's urrique

r.elatj-onstr-ip. fhe cor4>Ies i¡nrcIved in ny pr:acticrmr eqlerJ-ence found it

extranely be¡:eficia'l to share t¡ej-r learninç frcfü thejr own irdiviùal/

gBrorry counselli¡g eqnrience w'ittr tl¡ejj partner dtlrjJlg cotple thera¡ry.

Thj.s sharing er¡Ìranced their abiLity to fr¡nction i¡r a partnershÞ ard

irçroved their ccrrprehension ard r-rrderstarding of ttre ctranges rpted i¡r

thejx stÐuse.

vJhen-util-i2fury a sysÈønic fransrcrk for tlrerapy iÈ i.s also inportant

for a clinician to irrvestigate w-ittr cllents thej.r cn¡n rtorld vis,¡ ar¡l úeir
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teach-hgs frsn their fanilles of origJl. l{y sraperrisor,s s}cll1ed guidance

ard direc¿ion assi-sced ne in ev['loring the Jnportance of "fanily of
originrr materj-al i¡¡ ttre therapeutic prpcess. My strateg:ic slcLIIs i¡1 this
area e>qnrrCed as I becaæ lûf,re Elvrare of ttre r¡se of ltfanr-i]y tr-isÈoryrr as a

IIE¿lrls for creating ctrange. I was thr:s able to crcsrmrrricate rthe patterns

that connectrr to the crcq>Ies Èhat I c-ontracted w-ith for tÌrera¡ry. As ttre

coq>les Fined an urrterstarrùing of these ¡ntterns, ttrry were able to
effecÈively nove bE¡ord ttrese prior limitatj-or¡s" Ttrry developed nø,r

¡ntterns of operatjlg that inpr.oved tàej-r furrcüionirrg both vriüj¡ their
coqlle relationstrip arrt fanily Ð/sËsn.

In suunnary, I believe that a faniJ-y sl¡stsns approactr to spousaL

abuse offers a fon¡n for addressing both ttìe content arrl process issues

assocjat'ed vdth this problen. À q¡sÈens perspectfve to qpousaf abr¡se

focuses on the need for cltange on all Levels (per-son, farúly ant

envj:ronnent). It eçhasizes a ccrnbined effort j¡ tåe process of change by

tfie corple ant futly recognizes that all parLies need to acce¡rt

r-esponsi-bififf jn creatJlg clunEe. lhe use of Èhis a¡¡grroach in assessing

ard intewening in spousal abrrse provides ar¡ ogÐrtt-urity to rrestnrctr;re

ard alter the relationstrip withiJr it-s natu::al context. I believe that

providi¡g corple ær:nse1ling provides an o¡4nr-tr-urity for rrsecorcL order

changert (Ivatzlalrrick, i{eaklard, & Fisch, L974), anl thereby a ctnnce to

save the union of the cor4>le aßt tlte farlily" I¡r arlrririonr it also

facil-itates an avenue whereby the cor-ple cân ac$d::e a rreq)ect, for ttre

pllcess of rli ffsre¡ttiation i¡ their relationstr-ip ar¡t learn to fr:nction in
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less extr¡sre InËmners in te¡ms of being eittrer too erneshed or disengaged.

Às noted b'y t'¡assey (1984),

'. fanily rÞiTs ttrinki'g 
"oçards its anarysis ttr:rcughexardning the dynanic irrterdependãnce of persons*-in-crcntext.

functionilg.as a coherrence in \.ùri-ch ctranges il persons arri systamevgrve. reciprocally. .Anaryzilg boûr- person-a.s{rreators-ar¡l-
naintainersrcf-sysLens arri systens-as-c-ontrof fi¡rfpersons 

-*=i"fr."
gystens theory ard paves üre wq¡ for rnore effecüve ttrerapy,r (p"
37).

Concluding Comments reB Systems Issues

CrrrrenÈ theoretj-cal approachas to fanily violer¡ce recognize ttre

nu¡lti-di¡er¡sional factors ar¡l locate ttre lpots of faniJy violence as being

attril¡uÈed to irrlividuals, fani-fy sÈnrcture, arrl their j¡rterface w"ittr

society. I believe that chanEes need to occur on all three leve1s in
order for fan-ily violence to be eUminated or effectively redrced. As I
have already addressed j¡rfividr:al arri fanily level-s of ctrange, r will
foct¡s her-e on c€8ilner¡ting on the nore global level of ctrange, that i-s

ctnnge on a socj-eta-I 1evel.

!{e, as a society, need to add¡ess ttre issue of vioJ-ence. Abr.¡se has

been cui-turatfy sanctioned ar¡t needs to be addressed in t¡Lis c.onte¡ct if it
is to be ur¡sanct'ioned. we ne€d to rrdenormaU-zerr violence. t^le also need

to dee'l wittt socieûy's denial ar¡l ni¡rimization of this problen on a g1obal

level" one neans of corzæcting ttris process is by developilg sLrj-cter

IeFl IIê¿lnE¡ of interverrilg jll thi.s problen area. .Abr¡se beü.¡een s¡nuses is
a sri¡re. I{e often fail to treat it as such. We need to be nore effective
i¡¡ inplenentjlg leçtsI repercussions in üis area. À prine erarple of t¡e
IeFI slnst'ern's present ineffectiveness, is rrestrai-n-ing orrlers. Ttris, j¡1

prirrcipal, i-s an effective tool, tp'trever, it becsnes r¡seless to e:qncÈ tlre
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vicÊJrr to irçlerent or enforce its r¡se. ttri-s sinply furÊ.her victjmizes

üle victjm. It is the leçl systen that, shouLd be accountabl-e a&l

res¡nnsiJrle for irçterenting thi.s tool.

on a socj-eta-I level, we also need to address tbe issue of ìleguality
betv¡een t-tre se:res. !r/e rnust, trcnrever, be can¡tior¡s j¡r or:r efforts to
cþrl:ect the problems cre¿tted t'y a ¡ntriarchal socieüy so that we do rpt
Lip the sca-Ies i¡r ttre o¡4nsj-te di-rection, wtreneby we crcr¡J-d ¡ntentially
becccne entrapped in neconing serist tcn¡a¡d nren. This i-s rpt the so}:tion

as it t,ou-Id cr¡e¿Ëe reverse discri¡nir¡ation. For lvrcrr¡an to ban nen frqn

\,vrc$En's activities such as vic'i]s is to osÈ¡:acize ttrsn ard to protribit

Ûlsn ficcrn bei¡g j¡r¡olved i¡ tt¡e procecs of cÌ:ange. It Ls my vierl¡ that in
oder to eli¡nj¡ate issues of ¡nrrer arrl cont¡¡ot beÈr¡reen ttre genders, we

need to n¡tve tcn¡ards a rrgenderlessil societf¡. Ideally, I beLj_eve

ttnt if we corrld add¡ess spor:sal abuse as rtrnn-gender specificr il we c.ouJ-d

de¡nlarlze the issue of blane, ar¡l rærk nore cooper-atively betr,veen ttre

genlers to address thi-s probløn.

It is also eqrJa[y jJrportant for boü rren aßl \¡rcflen to be

erotionally eq>ressive iJI tåeir rrelationstrips. UnfoÉ.unately, the

stnrcü:¡e of society tras r¡ot encou::aged ttris process. we need to sr44nrt

each orttrer in tt¡e pl€cess of beccnring rlcre eqlressive.

The rcdi'a, a ¡nrøer:ful tooL for teaching glrls tþw to be victj:rs arrl

bctys to be abusers, neds to b nore res¡nnsi-bl-e j¡ açirasizing ewarples

of rrhealthyrr rpn-violent rcle nrcdel-s i¡r or:r society. After all, if
society i-s tru-ty to ctrange then we m¡st. all be i¡¡lolved irr this effort
toEether.
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Society has also, over the years, stgnrted a patriarchaÌ stn¡str:r¡e

of tlre fani-fy" It is iryortant to recogn-ize the shortcunings of th-is

sÊn¡ctr:re arrt t¡cn¡ ttlis imbala¡rce of pcn^¡er ar¡l control are rpt, cprductive

to heafüy farnily functioning. Ttris needs tÐ be correclted so that futr:re

generations do r¡ot beccsre entrrenched iJr these aysA:nclional ¡ntterns of

r.elati¡tg.

As Roberts (198L) notes,rrEfforts ajned at eJ-iminating ttre

cr¡rditions v¡h-ich breed w-j-fe abuse should i¡cltde: elimi¡ati¡g sex-role

sÈereotypilg; irçroving the quafiry of 'l i fe education for chi-ldren ar¡l

aÀ¡LLs; arri changÌng socieùy's att-ittde tcnrards vioLence throu$r educatj-on

progransrr (p. 157).

Concluding Conments reB Learning Objectives

Ihe nai¡ learni¡g objective of ttris practicuun was to utj-Lize a

q¿sÈerÉc approach to assi.st cor4ùes in abusive relationships to assess,

evaluate ard clunge tl¡e nr¡nerous problanatic issues in their relationstrip.

I feel ttiat ttris goal was neù, evidenced hV the results of tlte post-+est

neasures. A fr¡¡tlrer goal was to address emnestunent ard disençEønent

i-ssues so âs to provide tìe corçIe wiür direction in learnhg to

rtiffererrtiate iJdividuatly ard as a cor.ple. I believe that this allo$¡ed

for mcre effective rpr:native, i-rrCeperdent Amc¿ioni¡g ant thenefor"e

rducd the risk of further spousal abt¡se. À11 of the cotples that I

engged w-ith had changed their ¡ntterns of interactl¡g in tsms of

conflicÈ resoh¡tion, eliminatilg abr:se frsrt thej-r repeftoj-re of ctcping

necfnn.i.srs, at ttre e¡rd of treafment. Itrry r+ere nnrch better equiFped to

resolve crcr¡fllct il a proactive, ¡nsitive rnanner. À ttrird goat was to
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dsrpr¡stra'Ee tl¡e effectiveness of the use of ttre sei-ected r-esea¡ch tooLs

I{rithin a systanic j¡rten¡ention f¡arer¡pr*. I fourd ttre neasu¡es to be ver¡r

helpftt-L in the therapeutic prccess, enabUlg ttre corples to facilitate
clnnges j¡r a self-di¡ected llururer, vÈrereby tlrq¡ were abl-e to identify ttre
problen area,S speci fi s to thej-r relationstrip. The resea¡ch tools also

prcved very effective in helping ne t¡ identify tlre i.ssues ard goats for
each corple"
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APPE¡TDIX å,

rr{TAKE QUESTTO!¡NATRE

IDEI{TIFYING INFORIIA,TTON

The purpose of ttt-is Erestionnaire is for nE to obrt^ai¡r j¡-formation aboLtt
violenÈ behavior¡r that hãs ocsu¡red in 1u:r past anC culrient relati-onstr-i¡s.
I ask Ûtat boüI pu arrl ]¡our partner each ccnplete a E-restionnai:re. Àffj¡rfomation w:Ltl-be treaie¿ cäntaentiaffy. Þfease bi:ng yo,:r 

""rçIetedE:estionr¡aires to the first i¡rten¡ier.¡.

N¿ne

Address

Hccfte TeleDhone lüo. Vfrcrk Telephone lil¡.

Date of Bi-rttr Date of l,la:riace

l.Iunber of Ctrildren .Aæs of Ctrildr€n

Last, grade ccrpleted at sctpol
At present ]Du are: (Cj¡c1e)

srqrlcryed unsnclcryed srqrlcryed Þar-E. ti¡rp
Present Ocslpation

Lenqth of ti¡re at preserrt iob
Hov¡ st¡:essful is your present job? 1Ci:rcle¡

r¡ot at all slidttly sÈressñil stressftil ven¡ str¡essftil N/A

À11 things consideræd,

verl¡ satisfied

tpv¡ satisfied are 1rcu w'ittr pur job? (Circle)

satisfied unsatisfied ven¡ r-msatisfied N/À

ñmber of pr"evj-ous nra¡riaæs, if any?

Acp at tj¡na of first, mar:riace?

Ðid_1rcu ard¡or:r partner llve togettrer prior to your present nrarriage?
E ye-s E tdo

If so, tnr long did 1rcu five @eÈ,her before 1rcur present
marriaqe?

Àre you ard 1rcur partner pr:esently: (Ci:rcle)

livi¡q toæther sepa::ated di¡¡orred
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BACKEOU¡ID INFORI'trMON

!{erre 1rcu raised pri:narily by:
¡ûcther & Father
Fathen & Ste¡moÈ,trer
¡4other & Stepfatlrer
other fanily

(Circle¡
Father only
Irbther only
æan@rents
Foster fanily

D¡ri¡tg üe Li¡r€ )Du were gcñ¡ring qp did yor:r father (or arì adtùt nn-re)

@rÉort )rcu or help you vitren 1ou had tror:bLes? (CJrrIe)
never sccnetiJres often a}ûlst, ah,Jays N/À

ÍLit or slap 1ou? (Circle)
never sccrptirtps often a]ritst alr^ra¡¡s N/A

Scold or yeIl at 1rcu? (Cj::cle)
never sccn€tjJres often al:ûlst alwarys N/A

Beat 1ou? (Ci¡efe)
never sccnetjJrps often akûlst, afvral¡s N/A

If beaten, describe the beatjlgs:

Duriry tÌte tjrre lrcu were gEorr¡ing W did your rûf,ther (or an aåút fenale)
Cccnfort ]¡ou or help pu wtren you had troubl_es? (Circle)

never sccretjJres often aLrtcst, always N/À
I[it or slap 1rcu? (Ci¡rle)

never scneÈ,j¡res often afnosÈ alwa¡¡s N/A
Scold or yeÌl at, lþu? (Circle)

never sccræùiJres often alnost always N/À
Beat 1ou? (Ci¡cl-e)

never sccnetjnes often abßlst alwq¡s N/À
If beaten, describe the beatings:

Hcn¡ old rære ]þu.the rast, tirne 1rcu were spanked or hit hy a parent?
1Ci:rc1e¡

3 or younger 3-6 6-t2 L2-L5 15-18 older than LB
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LookiJrg back, do you consider lourself to have been punisfred too severely?
(CircIe)

yes rlal/be no

Ptur-ished unfairly? (Ci:.cle¡
yes naylce rþ

Ptrysicafly or sr¡¡tj-orrally abused? (Circle)
yes naybe no

Did you ever see or hear ttre people vño r-ai.sed lou argue or fight?
(Circte)

never sccrstùnes often aLrÞsÈ, alwq¡s N/A

Did you ever see or hear lurr fattrer trit 1or:r nr¡ther? (Circle)
never scrneùj¡es often abrÞst atvraS¡s N/A

Did 1rcu ever se€ or trear lour nottrer hit 1rcur father? (Circle)
never sccrrcÈ.iJres often ahrÞst always N/À

l.jhen you r{¡ere grcnrj-rtg lT),
(Circle)

never sccretj¡nes

v¡eæ )Du ever af::aid of beJ¡g ptrysically ha:cred?

ofter¡ aln¡st always N/A

VTOLBICE TilSTORY

fhe follcnrìrg ryestions a¡e abor¡t tbe violence in y¡ur relationstr-ip. You
rq¡ fir:d that 1rcu agree with pur par-Ener or that lrcu rsrenber ttLiJlS
rìi fferently than }rcur partner. Please ci¡cle the ansrrer iJr the v¡ay you
rsnsnber or feel that thinqs tnrpened.

The f,i.rsÈ, tine there vras an!¡ violence i¡ your relationship we¡re lrcu:

Fr-ng together just, married na:ried < 1 year narried > 1 year

Hcú¡ qpset vJelîe )Du about tt¡e f,i-rst, incident of violence when it happened?

not, ræ€et sligùrLly Wset ræset very qgset

Did you blana yourself? yes no

BLare ]rctrr stÐuse? yes no

B1ane sc[ræone or scnreùtring else? yes no

If you blaned sccreone or scnettrilg else, please specify.
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Have ]þu ever been inr¡oIved l-n pfrysical vj-olence in a pr-evior:s nnrriage or
r.eJ.ationstrip?

yes no

If æ, please describe:

Itrave 1lou ever r.sed v¡eapons or objects as r.teatrÐns agairìsit a¡pttrer person?

yes no

If yes, was it a fiËmber of Yor:r fanilY?

when did your last, i¡cident of vj-oLence fiappen?

Describe ûe i¡cident.

I,Jhat sort of injuries did 1rcu receive:
libne
l"[ilor, no tre¿Iütent needed

l4oderate, treaünent needed

Serious, hospitalization needed

Perrnanent disabiliW

1..

2.
3.
4.
5.

Did any of tlre follorjlg get, involved at ttre tj¡e of the last i¡rcident.

1. litr¡ one 2. PoILce
3. Neigtrbou::s 4. Other farúly nsbe¡:s
5. ì4edica.l personnef 6. Counsellors
7. Ir[i¡ri"sten or Priest 8. FTieBls
9. others (Specify)

Did any of these people reccrrreût you Eet help for the problsn of violence?

yes no

If so, vùto?

Did any of tlrese pecple djscr¡ss pur problsns witfi violence w-itfi you?

yes Iþ
If so, vÛto?

IIcff l-pset v¡et€ )þu afEer tìe last' incident of violence?

rnt tqset sli$rtly rryset tæset very ryset
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After the last i¡ciderrt of violence, did you tend to blare you::self?

yes no

Blare pur partner? Yes no

Blane scneone or scrnetfling else? yes no

If you bÌaned sor€one or scnrething else, please specify:

Have 1rcu ever had problans or¡tside of ttre tsIE with anger or violence?

yes no

If æ, please specify to,r:

ftrave 1rcu ever been ar::esÈed?

lil]
As a juvedl-e, non violent clurç
À.s an adult, rpnviol-ent charge
as a jurreni-Le, violent clurge
Às an adult, wiolent clurge

1_

2

3

4

5

IId you been drj¡king or using druæ at the ti¡r¡e of the last, j¡rcident of
violence?

no scrne alcohol a lot of alcohol drugs

Do lrou feel that alcohol or dnrgs contribr¡te to ]rour lrnrital probløns?

yes Inaldce no

Do you feeL that lour s¡nuse has an alcohol or dnrg problad
yes naybe no

IIcn¡ often do ]rcu feel Êri$Ëened at Ìsne?

never scrneüjles often al¡nst always

SOCTÄt ]NFCIRS{A:ITON

r¡fhat is 1or:r rellgion:
I{cx.r ilportant is your r-eliglon to 1ou?

r¡ot at aII sli$rt1y jJrportant aryortant very inportant



Hcry ofLen do ]lou go out to socialì ze or to have ftur wittr your partner?

1. legs that L tjrûe per nonth 2. L tine ¡nr nontfi
3. 1- tiJre everl¡ 2 weeks 4. 1 tiJre per week

5. 2 tþ 5 tjJres per væek 6. aLrcst, everf¡ rrigtË

Hcn¡ often do ]nou æ out to social i ze oE to have fr¡r withoug lour ¡n:fner?
1. less that 1 tilre per nonttr 2. L LiJrÞ per nnnttt
3. 1- tile everl¡ 2 v¡eeks

5. 2 tß 5 tjrne's per week
4. 1 tjrre per week

6. alrcst, everl¡ nidlt

FÀIvÍILY INFORMAÏTON

Iic'vr nany of each of ttre foUcr,rJng live j¡r lour høre?

Natural ch-Ltdren
Step chj-ldren
tr'rießls
Relatives

Do llou think that tt¡e chltdr€n have been affected by the conflict, ard
violence j¡ lrcur fsre?

no sliqhtly roder=ûelY greatlY N/A

¡p you usuafly aqree w-ittr your partner l¡rtren iÈ cones to discipfiJú¡g the
ch.i-ldren?

Yes h¡c N/À

Itcn¡ do 1rcu feel about the way tòat lour stpuse discipfines tl¡e children?

1. Tbo easy 2" Just about' ri$É
3. Sccne$¡hat too ha¡:str 4. lvluch tÆ harsh
s. N/A

Hcn¡ do 1ou feet about ttre way you discipli¡e the ch-Lldlren?

L. Tbo easy 2. Just about ridÊ
3. Sc¡re$ùat tæ tra¡:str 4" I'luch too ttaæfr
s. N/A

!,¡ouLd you li-ke scne help rriûr pa:renting sr¡ch as i¡rlividt¡al classes or
parenti¡g classes?

ve.s no

131_

Thank 1rcu very nurch for ccnpleLilg this Erestionnaire. Please brirrg it w"ittt 1ou
to ttre fi-rsÈ, açpointrnent.


